
Rated! Most Powerful in World; Air Defense W
IT A B H IN Q T O N , K S i i o W  

1< ̂  United -SHlw jit*, 
i r a r r  ' '

Tb« w nw er to tlu toU M l
to f ity  —  one  t W

all-«ut delen«e enort Mga 
ta 'tJ ib ; 

t o  riivy bM pow. thu 
. woM’a most p o w W  md 

heav ily  a rm ored  fleet, a l

t h o u g h  th e  second-ocean p a r t

o f  ^ % rb ^ e a n "  navy la 
• titt in th e m B k in g .

-The- M iny  is  r^ady w ith 
MMoned troops and strong 
f o r t l ^ t io n s  in its great de
f e a t  outpbflta a t Hawaii, and 
thpCU M l Zone, but even thete 
l a ^  43ba-modcrn anti-air- 
c x ^  weapons.

l l t e  basic land army and 
a ir force won’t be ready for 
about a year. Many of its men

are green; its up-to-date ar
tillery and tanks are ju s t be
ginning to come out o f the 
factories; few o f its fighter 
planes in service now equal 
European standards.

W e started a year aRo with 
a  15,000,000,000 program. 
Soon appropriations, nuthori- 
zations» defense loan's and 
British contracts will total 
$50,000,000.000. But this is a

ba tt!^  o f production, no t dol
lars. Most o l th is lasit year 
has been devoted to p lanning 
production, expanding, plants, 
creating a  whole new m uni
tions industry, revising dea- 
signs to catch up w ith  and 
try to surpass European de
velopments. The real produc
tion is jus t about to start.

Defense actually paid out 
by the treasury in the 12

months ending this June SO 
will total about $6,006,000,000. 
That’.s a big jum p  from  $1,- 
558,000,000 in 1940. The year 
beginning July 1 will b ring 
fin qutpouring o f defense 
.spendinK of from $13,000,000,- 
000 to $25,000,000,000 —  de
pending on how fast factories 
and shipyards can be speeded 
up.

Bi^'Rcst Kiiins of the past

year have been in manpowier 
— an army expanded from 
230.772 a year ago to more 
than 1,345,000 today. The ma
jority art selecteos—and- na
tional guardsmen. They will 
be toughened and forged into 
combat teams in the world’s 
greatest series of peacetime 
maneuvers, now beginning.

Sales to Britain took a  large 
share of the past year’s pro

duction of planes: Neverthe
less, some gains in new equip
ment were made, though puny 
compared with the goals now 
projected —  goals of 80,000 
planes, for instance.

The army air force now has 
about 6,000  ̂planes against 
2,800 a year ago; the navy 
3.476 against 2,179 a year 
ago. A high proprotion of 
those are trainers. Most of

the combat cratt^still lack the 
speed, firepower and protee--,.^ 
tion of European typw .T B B  ̂ -.'j 
land forces have p le n ^  o f  - 
world w ar- I basic weapon* 
such as rifles and .30 macMne ' 
guns, and are achieving wid- - 
enlng use of the new Gurafid 
semi-automatic rifle B u t. its 
artillery is still mostly World 
war left-overs —  types that

(C*ii(lna*4 Ml T w  M. (M u u  «>
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BRITISH-SUPPORTED PRINCE RULES IRAQIS
Battle Ends as 
Nazis Complete 
Defeat of Foes

 ̂ Armistice Ends 
Baghdad Siege; 
Pact to Be Kept

Br WALTEB COLLINS 

C AIRO , June 2 '(L).R)— Prince Abdul Illah  of Iraq is forming 
a  new government a t Baghdad in complete agreement with 
the British government, it  was understood today, after the 
cessation of. fighting between British and Iraqi forces under 
an armistice which the Iraqis had asked, and had received, 
Saturday.

I t  was understood also that six-year-old K ing Fcisal was 
safe a t  B a g d a d . There had t>een reports th ^ t  Rashid AH A1 
GaiUni, w h o % d  fled with his,' 
aides to  Irao . had kidnaped 

thifeoy_raBiisriJt-______
fiathcUd

I bis head-

Mid WM welcomed by Uie president* 
-ot the M&ale &nd ch&mber o{ dep- 
•utles.

Jlemd New Gorenunent 
I t  was believed either Nurl Said 

Pasha, whom Rostild All had ousted 
In his coup which resulted In the 
(isht with the British, or Jemll 
Madfal Pasha, another former pre
mier. would head the new govern
ment, with Abdul Illah resuming his 
post as regent to the boy king.

Well Informed quarters said that 
under the armlsUce Iraq troops 
would return to their normal sta
tions. that British prisoners would 
be released at once, that wveral 
hundred German and Italian pris
oners wouid bo Interned and that 
Iraqi prisoners In British hands 
would be turned over to the now 
government.

• It  was believed a primary condi
tion of Ihe armistice was that tlie 
spirit and letter of ihe Brlllsh-Iraq 
treaty, which Ute Rashid All regime 
had sought to break in Germany's 
favor, would be executed and that 
British troops would be permitted to 

, enter Iraq freely. U was believed 
also the agreement would mean 
British forces could build any roada 
necessary.for strateglo purpoAes, 

Pcrrcnal Gain 
Well-Informed sourccs nald the 

Rashid All revolt iiad not In any 
sense reflected feelings of the Iraqi 
people but had been planned by 
lUshld All and Ills friends for per- 
sonal'galn.

The aituaUon In the Mosul oil 
fields w u  sllll obKi|re and It was 
believed troops who had supported 
Raslild All might sllll be In occupa
tion of the Mosul airdrome.

EMKRGB FROM SltlOK 
nAOHDAD. Iraq. June a (UPJ ~  

American and British residents of 
Baghdad emerged today from a 3S> 
day lacit siege by the regime of 
lUshld A» Al OalianJ, during which 
members of an emcrgeney, semi- 
m lUtvy organUatlon g u a r d e d  
grounds of the American legation 
and tha British embassy from con
stant danger of mob violence,

THE BLACK F IA Q  TLISS

Tht t in t  traffic dtath  In 
Maoio Valiev Knee Mdv 28 
occurred June  1 at Burlep.

FOBOETFtl.

NEW YORK—IVa not true that 
elephants nevrr f(»^et. Alice. 44- 
ye^-old favorite of the Bronx 
£00. forgot In a big way over a 
coast-to*coaet radio network yes
terday. Alice was supposed to 
answer a ringing telephone, a 
trick she learned 30 years ago, as 
p&rt of a  broadcast boo program. 
Elephant Keeper Dick Richards 
rang the telephone but Alice just 
stood where she Was, looking con
fused. She flunked the memory 
test three times before Richards 
gave up.

ASSISTANgi;

ARLINGTON, Mass.-A shrill 
voice on the telephone urged Lieut. 
Daniel Barry at police headquar
ters to “send the cope right up to 
my house." Barry asked why. 
"Because mother Is giving Georgle 
a spanking,"- the voice said. Barry 
asked whether Oeorgle deserved 
IV. "No," the voice said emphatic
ally, A woman's voice broke In 
and informed Barry no cops were 
needed. Her Uiree and a half year 
old son had made the call.

ACQUITTKD

PIX)WERY BRANCH, Ga. — 
Lewfud Tltomaa Jefferson Ben
nett, age 13. put on his Sunday 
cloUies today, planning to trudge 
up to the pig Creek BapttBt 
ehurcii for tlio funeral of his step
father. whom ho killed yesterday 
wlU> a shotgun. The aliootlng took 
place on U»e tenant farm of Uie 
step-fatlier. Re* Roberts, « .  'Hte 
boy said his itep-faUier who had 
been drUikIng, threatened his sis
ter and mother. After he got the 
shotgun away from lU ^r t^ , the 
man started after Leonard, shout
ing: "I'm  going to kill you." It  was 
then Uiat Leonard turned around 
and fired. Tliat was the story lie 
told a coroner's jury yesterday. 
Tlie Jury brouHht In an acquittal 
recommendation. Coroner J . B. 
Vickers told the boy to "go home, 
be a good boy and forget it,"

Buhl Youth Died in Crash of This Plane

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG , JB.

BERLIN , June 2 (U.R)— th e  German h igh command said...-, 
today the battle of Crete had ended, and the island had been 
freed of British empire forc^,

Tho high command's announcement came ju s t ‘18 ‘tlays 
after the German armed forces launched the ir air-boma 
attack upon the island stronghold o f the eastern Mediter
ranean. ■

Tha last remnants of British r  
h igh command to have been overcome in  the r

n f RphnVtit nn  th a  n

WOMAN DIES OF 
ACCIDENT H U R IS

BURUnf. June 3 (Special)—Mrs, 
Beulah Mary TrobrJdge, M, Oolden- 
dale. Wash., died Sunday morning 
at, Uie Cottage hoaplUl from in . 
Juries received In a car accident 
about 40 milea m itheast of Burley 
Saturday evening.

WIUi her husband, Dr. w . o. Tro- 
bridge, aod a son and daughter, site 
was en route to Balt Lake Olty, Tlie 
car skidded on wet iwvemenl near 
Uii M tlU  checking iUtloit,

Mrs, TTobrldge suslAined a frao- 
lured ikull. other oocupanU of the 
oar Were uninjured.

ana WM born April U , 1B70.
Dr. Trpbrldge and his ton and 

daughter left yesterday by bus for 
thttr horn* in  Ootdntdalt.

11u body of Mrs. TrobHdfe vaa 
H n ( there today by the Payne 
morUary.

Tht death was the Ihlrd traffk) 
f*Ullty In Cassia county UiU year 
and the ahith In Magle Valley since 
—  1. IN I,

Final rile* for Edward Ahlm, Jr.. 25, BdM  pllol who waa kUled when 
tlie (raining plane he waa flying, and which Is shown in (he above 
photo, cnshed near Boise last week, were held this afternoon at Bahl. 
Ahlm was taking secondary flight (ra)nlng under the CPTP prognun 
sponsored by the government when he'me( his dea(h as his ship spun

(o earlh. The shattered plane spill In Iwo parts as U  ttrnek (he ground. 
As shown In the photo, the nioter was ripped rrom Its moBntlnga. The 
plsne was a Ryan BTA trainer, Ahlm’r̂  body waa stlU In the back 
cockpit (covered with blanket) when this pletnre was taken.

(Boise CaplU l Newa Photo)

President Asks $125,000,000 to 
Build Vital Military Highways

R G E S S IA IE S IO  
AID

e i G E  1  
N SPECIIONM ADE

Ktiiic highway officials, members 
of ihn Ciminbcr of Commerce hlgh- 
wny coinmlttfo ami also members 
ol »iti niiynr's Miet-.lal WaWway art- 
vlM)iy toriiniltlrc Uils noon cilscus- 
ncd prtijxiHHl Improvements on the 
lilghwny from tho city limits to the 
rlm-lo-rlin brldne.

Tlip (illlclnln Htirt commltteemrn, 
headed by Moyor Joe Koehler, met 
in iuiiclicon session at itia Park 
hotel, an Intnrmal dls-
ciiulon lit the luncheon, the men 
drove to Ihe bridge road and mado a 
first hniid lii&pertlon.

lliKhwity officials presenl Includ
ed C. A. Kelly, tjhosiionc, district 
enKliirnr, and A. W. Schrank, IV ln  
Pnlln. resident highway engineer. It 
Is the pinn of the slate, either aluglQ 
iiniidetl or wiUi the aid of part or 
full federal funds, to rebuild the 
rond tiiid make l^ a  four-lane high
way. 'I1in road Is a narrow two-lane 
trsvelwny at the present lima and 
Is lindly In need of repairs.

i‘rrscnt at today's session, and 
also Inking part In the InspKtlon, 
In Bddllloii to Mayor Koehler, KeUy 
and Sctirnnk, were Uie following: 

Rny liolmss, Claude Delweller, J , 
J . Wlnierlioler, R. a, 'fbfftemlre. It, 
P. I’urry, (leorge Paulson and Harry 
Elcock.

0L I N E A B S500
. Ur Freaa

Healh reunUd a week-end score 
of nearly M  vletlma today aa !(■ 
tribute tor (ha MemerUI day hol
iday.

I« t«  reports ahawMl at leasi 4U 
were bUlad la  hallday aeeldenU. 
o r Iheee, US died In tralfle aed- 
dsnia, and l l l . l n  dravalogii. (aUa 
and ether inUhapa.

Oallfonila led all s lattt by raonrd- 
Ing a daaUi toll of U , wltti 40 ilst«d 
as highway ratallUas. Now York 
was second with ta and. Miohlgan 
third wiU) 80, Twelve ataUia report

Idaho’s Oldest Justice 
Of Peace Quits Position

Idiiho's oldest Justice of the ponre- 
nl1^^lonpr In the nation—rrsiKOcd Ms 

Do is Jiuitlco H. M. Holler. >1(1. 
JiiMlcfl Holler submitted hl^ rr.'tlK- 
ixtlim to tlie iword of comnll^^lc)ll- 
r.s, cHoclvle ns of today. H« Imd 

lircn 111 111 health for some Iliiic 
cl decided l« withdraw from o!- 
r l)^^nll^e hn imd been Unnble to 
c'liiirKC hl.i duties.
Jlinlriniin C. II. LIndnry, heiid <>( 

tlie Ixmrd of commiulonern. Mild 
tiisl notion Is "pending" In regard tn 
apiioliilmfiW ol a succeiujor. U vjus 
Uiiilernlooil tim l peUtlon was filed 

lielmlf of one Republican tim- 
lie for the post, Tiie man hr- 

lecteil will be n Republican sliico 
votriN picked Holler, a O. O. P. nieru- 
ber. (nr llie position. Tlte other Jun- 
lliT III llio Twin Pftlls precinct, <iiiy 
T. Hwoiw, l« ft Democrat.

Jundre Holler was first eli-<l.d 
In Twin Fulls In loai on the l(e. 
piilillrnn llekel. He has served cni|. 
tliiiiously every two years since tlint 
lime, triumphing at the {xills every 
two yriirs. His api>oinlment as U. H. 
commlMlonrr come tn 1038.

During his 10-year tenure In <>r- 
flcn Holler has presided at mine 
thnn l.OOO criminal cases and fully 
Bno civil actions.

'11 
to t
sedlliiH at what Is now ’rremoiitoii. 
Utnli, In April of tlia l year, Hn 
farmer and deputy assessor niilH 
Itin: Itipn lie mdved to Buhl am 
resldrd In that area lor two yciti. 
before coming to Twin Kails,

Jiiitlce llollor, until l)la illtieas |ue 
vented reAppolntment aa fflks I(k1k« 
chaplAln this year, had aerved In 
thai |KMt continuously <alnce lO'iJ.

nCHTRVVTlON
OAlltO. June a a iie  n>> 

air force middle eaat command 
nlalme<l today It had deatroyrd U44 
Uermnn and Italian planM In 
middle eflst during May, brlimiMii 
the toUO for Uie flrat five moiitlis 
of 1D4I to 1,343.

COMMIHHIONBR niBH
ONTARIO, Or*., Juns a (U R>'-0. 

p. Rhodes, PrulUand, Ida., chairman 
of Ihe Payetta county board of com* 
mlssloners. died today In an OnUrlo 
hospital alter an operallon. llhode# 
liad been 111 for about two weeks

WASHINOTON, June 3 (UP) — 
President RoobcvcII tortny ssked 
rongrc.is to aiiUiorlte grJS.OOO.OOO 
lor fonsLninllon of acces.i hlKliwsys 
(itid hrlrtge.i In mllUnry, navtil and 
liidiBlrlal arcus which aro deemed 
vital to nntlonni defense.

Mr. Roonevelt, In a s|ieclnl mensiitio 
lo llin IcKlnlntors. rri>orted on a nn- 
Ilnnitl defense liigliwuy survey made 
liy the fedornl works agency, iiiid 
rerommended 1100,000,000 l>r silent 

ritvflovHutnl ol acffhs niul
Iliut'|2!),000,000 l>« used to streiitilli 

bridges and widen snrfaces In 
key arciis.

He sixld in specific reciuest, out
lining proposed projects, would tie 
ubmltled by PWA Administrator 

John M, Cnrmody.
'llie President called for roonllim 

tlon of highway construction bmichik 
state planning agencies and ilio 
federal government.

He said tlie FWA defense hlKliwny 
survey, which he requested nciirly 
year ago, lndlcnte<] Uiere weie u 
ureas In which access roiids iiml 
highway bridged were of com>l<lrr- 
able imiwrtance to defense.

Tlie President said the eatlmaled

Jersey Blaze
JERSEY CITY, N. J.. June 3 OJ.B 

—Great ;ieapa of twlatod steel and 
blackened rubble today marked the 
scene of a  135.000,000 waterfront 
fire here.

The ruined area covered ei^iht 
blocks; Officials believed a careless 
cigarette smoker may have caused 
the fire, which started Saturday 
evening and. burned for 34 hours.

Federal bureau of hivestigatlon 
agents were on the acene, but Dl* 
rcctor J . Edgar Hoover, In Omaha,
, Mcb.. said no evidence of sabotage 
hud been found.

Jersey City and New York fire- 
len Joined In tho fighu More than 

'JS police and firemen were treated 
for minor Injuries.

Principal Damaie 

Tlie principal damage occurred In 
tlie huge concrete and steel ware- 
iioune of the MUl-Hudson company, 
wiiere crude rubt>er. oU, paper, tou 
steel, alcohol. Scotch whl.iky, chem
icals and oUter commodities 
stored.

Also destroyed were tlie Jersey 
CUy stockyard cnmpnny cattle ]>en, 
wliere U)e fire apixireiilly started. 
»n elght-slory gruln elevator and 
engine house, a large milk platform, 
nine Hudson river bnrge.i, 10 freight 
cars aiul two uutonioblle.i. Another 
wsreliouse, six ferry slips an 
c»vere<t spur of Uio Erie railroad 

dujuaged.

II. M. IIO IJ.KR

POPOLACE SHIFT 
ASKED B y  POPE

VATICAN CITY. June 3 (UR) 
Popo Plus’ appeal for "a more fuv» 
orable dUlrlDUtlon of men on t i 
earlli's surface” was believed l>> 
soma Vatican aoiircea today to have 
lieen aimed at North and &<>ull> 
Amerkk and AustrKlta.

In  the flrat social and rconocnlc 
dlwoursa of hla pontificate, the 
>*ope. In a world-wide broadcast 
Bunday, dtfandad rights of Individ- 
uala and oenaored governmental 
reiuIadOM tending' lo undermine 

«CMtUs*4 Ml «. Olaaa i

■ n u j ' . t h e  l-_- . _____
(Aken In C r ^  to 13,000. M«ohnn« to 
N u i MUmatu.

I t  WM asserted .ae rm w . planca 
had iUQk a British destroyer be« 
tweea Crete and Alexandria.

CentlniM Mop-op 

Oerman and Italian troopa coo- 
tlhued to mop up In Cret«, It was 
said. But the conquest of Oret« as 
a major operation had ended when 
Oermao and Italian forcea effectMl 
contact yesUrday a l lerepetra on 
the south coast.

lerapetra was the last port, Na«la 
said, f r o m  which British troops 
could hope to eKape even in m aU  
boats.

German troops arriving' on the 
south coafl could see British troopa 
trying to escape In fishing boats, It 
was said, and many British troops 
had to return to shore, to be caP< 
tured, when airplanes forced British 
warships *to withdraw.

The official news agency called 
Uie capture of Crete the "greatesl 
defest Britain has suffered In thla 
war.“

Of the efforU of the British fleet 
to evacuate men from Crete It said: 
"Maybe this Is a  prelude to whal 
the fleet and British merchant ships 
will have to attempt tn Bgyptlan 
waters in the near tulure.”

RABOTAUK FOUND 
N O Iim u c , Va.. June 3 (URi—An- 

thorltlcn found evldenrn to<liiy'Uut 
Ili1-.> at three Norfolk Industrial 

U:«nlln«*< •n r*«> S. C*Uain I)

LOSEH tllllT

WABHINGTON, Juno 3 OIP.) — 
Oov. l£on O. Phillips of Oklalioma 
KKlsy lost In the supremo court his 
legal fight to halt conitrvctlon of 
thn 154,000,000 government dam on 
Ihe Red river. The court upheld a 
lower court decision dismissing (tie 
siilL.

DEMAND SEIZURE

LONDON. June a (U P>-M|-tary 
esperu demanded today that Brit
ain seise French Syria tn order to 
prelect Gyprus. "key to wctUm.- 
Asla." from an atUck which th# ' 
Germans were expected lo launch as 
soon as Uiey have redlsposed thtlr 
forces after the conquest of Crete.

Dlplomatlo sourcu at Istsmbui re
ported Britain was eipected to t a l^  
strong measures against Syria soo^ 
and hope waa. entertained here that ‘ 
the government would occupy It.

Tht war offlca had ansvouneed 
that 10,000 British Imperial troops 
had been evacuated from Cret* and 
admitted empire losoes bad been 
iieavy In the vain attempt to 
the Island against the Oerman air
borne forces who had poured In day 
and night and had finally been join* 
ed by Itallana.

Germans on Way 
To French Island 

Held by Warship
I/>NDON. June 9 (U.R) ~  Tlie 

Netherlands navy reported hMtay 
tlie Dutch warship, V an ' Kiin* 
iMirge, intercepted tiie French shin 
Wltmlpcg, In West Indian waters, 
hound from Dakar for Martinique 
with more thnn 300 Germans 
aboard.

■Tlie reason for presence of 
these Oennans," said the an
nouncement, '‘Is not at all clear 
and nnw is undergolnB eism* 
InaUon." ' ■ '

■nie statement did nbt reveal to 
what port th* Winnipeg had been 
taktn.

Tha NeUierlands
U)*. Q e im u if m  tits vaaael were 
supposed lo be an routs to Mat- 
uolqua.

B illion Dollar Security, 
Labor Bill Wins Approval

today approved a 11.166,037.332 labor 
department and federal security ap- 

elation bill. ThU waa 1)1.069,033 
than tha President requested, 

but exceeded thla year's outlay by

In  the Interest of defense train* 
ing, the oommlltM spared the elvU-* 
Ian conservation oorps and ths ns> 
iinnal youth MtnUnlslrallon from 
drastle economy reductlona Saert- 
tary 9f TreMury Henry UorgenthaUi 
jr„ had luggealed thass two aianolM 
wen Ukety ipoU W  W| UiPiats: "

MttOSlTI
eluded m iM O  to watte-ttiv n m  
to r tu in  48 ftddltlMiAl PondUAM 
tojumdl^ I r t e e M
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SETTLEMENT NEAR IN WEST COAST SHIPYARD STRIKE

A F L I
BREAK DEADLOCK

Br United P m t
Negotiators appeawl near agree

ment today In t  dlaput* which 
has been a stumbllna block to set- 
Uement of the PacUlo coast ahlp- 
yard etrlke.

I t  was beUeved the Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding Corp. and the AFL 
metal trades council might reach nn 
agreement tonight that would send
8.000 crartsmen back to work. The 
settlement would have no direct ef
fect, however, on the strike of 1.700 
ATL and CIO machinists which 
halted production at U shipyards 
Ip the San Fronclso area May 10,

Bethlehem, which holds more than 
h»U ihe *500.000.000 In delcnse con- 
tracta among the 11 plants, agreed 
to accept provisions of the coastwlde 
labor agreement but rejected an ad- 

•dltiohal AFL demand for a closed 
Bhop.

• Deny Part In Pa«l
Machinists denied they were par

ties to the pact but AFL spokesmen 
Bald Bethlehem's refusal to accept 
the master agreement was one cause 
of the strike. The agreement pro
vided an hourly wage of *1.13 and 
time and a half for overtime. Strlk- 
ert demanded *1.1S with double time 
for overtime.-Both AFL and CIO 
machinists indicated Bethlehem's 
acceptance would not • affect the 
strike.

Approximately 4.000 of 17.000 
memtwrs of other AFL unions have 
passed picket lines In a back to work 
movement. ,

At Washington, the national de
fense mediation board took prelim
inary steps today to find a solu
tion for the dUpute which has 
threatened to result in  a strike of
4.000 International Woodworkers of 
America (CIO) members in Oregon.

The board will confer tomorrow 
with rWA Preeldent O. M. Orton on 
the strUe of la.ooo loggers and mlU- 
hands In western Washington. The 
NDMB had asked the union to re* 
consider its decision rejecting a 
board proposal lor settlement. WbcQ 
the union responded unfavorably. 
OrtOQ was summoned to Washing
ton.

Hearion SUrt
NDMB hearings also begin tomor

row on the dispute at the Ingleslde, 
Calir.. plant of the North American 
Arlatlon company. Officials of the 
United Automobile Workers union 
(CIO) toft California last night with 
union consent for Indefl '■
ponement of the walkout________
for 3 a. m. tomorrow. The strike 
deadline previously had been lost 
Wednesday. North ^ e r ic a n  em> 
ploys 11,400 men and holds *200,> 
OOQJKO to defense contracts.

— ——flhlpmenfc of "defense m
from Pittsburgh mUU and factories 
was disrupted yesterday by a strike 
of 1,800 APL truck drivers and help
ers who demanded wage inoreasea

At BolM 
Oeorge F. Seidel was In Boise over 

the week-end on a business trip.

In  CaplUl City
Mlis Ann Heltman was among 

Twin Falla guesla registered at 
Boise hotels over the week-end.

News in Brief
Week-end Guest Leave on Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Coughlin 
have gone on a month's vscatlon 
to points In  the Paclllo northwest.

VlsiU. In Kansas
Miss' Qenevleve Robison left Sun

day for a visit In Osage City and 
Newton, Kan.

Conclude Visit 
Mrs. Herbert Owens and son, Rob

ert. have returned to Ontario, Calif,, 
after o vocation visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Owens.

Back From Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. Elpier P. Ross re

turned last cvenlnK from a Memorial 
week-end trip to The Stanley basin 
counVry.

Attends Wedding
. Mias Morgaret Magel. Bols^; was 

here to spend the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Magel, 
Twin Foils, and to attend the 
Cronln-Voeller wedding Sunday at 
Buhl.

Muilo Diploma 
Miss Mary Hoover, Twin Folia, 

received her diploma at commence
ment‘ exercUes of the Institute of 
Musical Art of the JulUIard School 
of Music, New York City. Miss 
Hoover hoa Veen studying piano.

Back From UUb
Mrs. A. C. Adamson has just ro-̂  

turned from a week's visit In Salt 
Lake City and Provo. Utah. '

Leave for Coast
Max Wlsncr and Ronald "Skip” 

Towan have gone to San Francisco 
on a business trip.

Betums to Utah
Mlsa Virginia Hopkins, home guest 

of Miss Betty Babcock, has returned 
to her home In Ball Lake City.

BolM VUItora
Mr. and Mrs, Itiomas M. Robert

son, Jr„ and iJln. Bert Bowler, Jr.. 
were week-end visitors In Twin Falls 
from Boise.

From Hot Sprtnfs 
Mr. and Mrs. O- A. Oates and Mr. 

and Mrs. Vere Fulton have returned 
from a week-end trip to Magic Hot 
springs.

Birth Ann

Arrive From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Drake and sod. 

Harold, returned last night from a 
10-day trip to California. They were 
accompanied by their daughter, Miss 
D  Marie Drake, who has been at
tending school at Lodi.

Track Located
A pickup truck, owned by A. Q. 

Ramsey. 500 Jelferson street, report
ed stolen early Sunday morning, 
was found abandoned In Burley later 
that same morning, a police report 
shows today. The machine was 
missed about 8:30 a. m. and recov
ed at 7:30 a. m.

Attend Funeral 
•Mrs. Clara Newman has gone to 

Portland, Ore., to attend funeral 
services today for her sister. Mrs. 
F ^ n k  Webb. She was accompanied 
by her son-in-law and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Teti and Mrs. 
Olell McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Laddy) 
Stanley, Jr., Pocotcljo, announce the 
birth Sunday of a daughter. Diane. 
Mr. Stanley Is a former resident of 
Twin Falls.

Attends Recital 
Mrs. L  B. Joslyn was here from 

Boise yesterday to attend the piano 
recital of Charles Murray North and 
Mlsa Margie Robertson at the Pres- 
byterlon church.

WAMIS 
FATAL TO M F A m

^n e ra l services for Sharon 
Ann Elness. three-month-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. El- 
ness, 144 Second avenue west, will 
be held Tuesday a t 3 p. m. at the 
graveside In Sunset Memorial park.

Tlie infant died Saturday a t an 
Idaho Falla motor court fcdlowlng 
a Hudden heart attack. She had been 
taken to Idaho Falls by her parents 
n a week-end vtoit.
Tlie casket wlU not be oproed at 

the cemetery, but the body may be 
viewed at the Reynolds 'fimeral 
home today or until the hour of. 
service Tuesday.

Tlie Infant wai bom March 8, 
1041. In Twin Foils, and was an ooly 
child.

Mrs. Elness said upon her return- 
lo Twin Falls, that she got up at 
7 a. m. Saturday to prepare the 
baby's botUe, and that the chUd 
was sleeping.

She turned her over, ai;d began 
Iho preparation of her daughter’s 
food. A few moments later she ob
served the peculiar appearancc of 
the child's face, and told her hus
band Uiat she believed the baby 
had folnted.

Motor court attendants summon
ed a doctor and the fire department 
attendants. The latter administered 
oxygen dnd artificial respiration for 
about 45 minutes, but the child died 
Ju.st before the arrival of Dr. Hoyt 
B, Woolley, who had been the El
ness' family physician during their 
residence there some years ago, ac
cording to Mrs. Elness.

No Inquest was held.

Conclude Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leedom return

ed today following a 10-day vaca
tion trip which took them through 
TellowstoAe park. In  Sheridan, 
Wyo., they visited relatives of Mrs. 
Leedom.

y O E  DILL WINS 
m  A P P R O IL

-........................ .rkers, a program
in which the NYA parUcipates.

The security agency obtained the 
bulk of the funds in the bill, how
ever. lt«  recommended share waa 
•U 0 4 ,749 m  an Increase of *19,- 
34a,4B1. ‘Itie social security board 
waa granted •441,775.800 compared 
with this year's appropriation of 
HM^ia,MO. The committee saJd the 
increase resulted from a *39,000,000 
boost in  the grants to states fo^ old- 
age assistance, partially offset by 
amaU decreases In other Items,

Auto Hits Cow; 
‘Bossy’ Gets up 
And Walks Away

ThU cow was plenty tough, 
t h i n k s  J . Harvey Quesnell, 38, 
Kimberly.

Queanell's motor car early this 
morning struck a cow which wan
dered onto U. B. 90 a mile and » 
haU east of Buhl. The cow waa 
knocked down—but promptly got 
op Mia mated away.------

‘Die Queanell motor car, how
ever, wasn’t  K> fortimate. s u t«  
Patrolman Virgil A. Halbert said 
the 1B40 machine suffered dam
aged grill and radiator, damaged 
right front fender and dents In 
the left front fender.

Queanell applied hU brakes and 
had almost come to a stop be
fore hitting the cow.

...I, when he ha» accepted a posi
tion with the Washbura-Wllson 
Seed company. His family, will Join 
him  later to the month.

Jerome Wilson, of Wilson ' and 
sons, Twin Falls, Is in Kansas City, 
Mo., attending a se&slon of bean 
dealers. On June 7 he will go to 
Colorado Springs, Colo., where he 
will attend th e  Rocky mountsdn 
bean dealen conference.

render Damaged 
Police records'today show that a  

car operated by Quy Shearer, In 
backing from the curb at Sixth ave
nue east and Shoshone street Sun
day at 0:10 a. m. slightly damaged 
a fender on a machine which 
owned by P. R . Thompson. Damages 
were settled between the drivers, a 
station report shows.

Back From Canada
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Bond and 

daughter, Beverly, returned Sunday 
evening from a business trip to the 
Pacific northwest and points ' 
western Canada.

$25,000,000 
Damage After 
Jersey Blaze

(rrm  Pw« On«) 
planu last night were set deliber
ately.

Fires broke out In quick succes
sion at the Dr. Pepper Bottling 
plant, the storage plant of the J . W. 
Hurst OU company, and the Bias- 
slngham Lum lw  company. Damage 
at the lumlMr yard waa estimated at 
*M,000. The oil plant, four blocks 
away, was destroyed. There.was lit
tle damage In the bottling works.

The oU and lumber fires were five 
miles from Norfolk navy base and 
' lit a mile from busy loading piers 

the waterfront. Agents of the 
. .  ;ral bureau of Investigation 
investigating them.

FU
SET ON t o e :

,1

Funeral services for Edward L. 
Moran, 83. Twin Falls resident and 
conductor on the ‘

Questionnaires t« 2400 
Mailing of 300 more selective servr 

ice questionnaires brought the total 
sent out by this afternoon to 3,200. 
occordlng to Capt, J . H. Beaver, Jr., 
chief clerk of area No. 1 board.

Wedding GnesU 
Mrs. Ooldle Parker, Boise, and 

Miss Mae Parker. Albion State Nor
ma! school, were here to attend the 
weddlitg Sunday of their daughter 
and sister. Miss Dorothy Parker.

Report Given 
A report fUed today by Municipal 

Judge J . O. Pimiphrey with City 
Clerk W, H. Qdrldge- showed col
lection* .of_l7aB fOT-.tha. month-nf 
May. Of the amount taken In dur
ing tha t period, was for lia lllc  
violations, the records show.

o h e e r g o o o i n g  
r e s i d e n t  p a s s e s
aoO D IN O . June 3 (Special) 

Mrs. Mary Ella Thoma, 83, resident 
of Qoodlng for the past 31 years, 
died Sunday morning, following a 
month's Illness.

She was bom Oct, 18, 1858, at 
Pomeroy, O. Her htuband, Anthony 
Thoma, preceded her in death. Mrs. 
Thoma was a memt>er of the Chris
tian Science church.

Funeral services will probably be 
held Wednesday a t the White mort
uary. where the body now resU, and 
the body will then be taken to Salt 
Lake City for cremation.

Two sons and one daughter, Earl 
R . Thoma, Yakima, Wash,, and Roy 
C. Thoma, Pocatello; and Mlsa Clara 
Thoma, survive.

DEATH S U M I N S  
l S . L y D O T E

KIMBERLY. June 3 (Special) — 
Mrs. Lydia Fyke, resident of the 
Kimberly vicinity, died this morning 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital, where she had been a pa- 
Uent since last Saturday.

She was bom In OentraJIa, III.; 
In 1B79. She was married to Mr. 
Fyke at Centralla, Jan. 34, 1900.

Mrs. Fyke was a member of the 
Riverside Social club and the Meth
odist church.

Surviving are her husband, Thom- 
..j E. Fyke, Kimberly; three daugh
ters and two sons, Mrs, Luther Wall, 
Boise; Mrs. Roy Stroschein, Sterling, 
111,, and Mrs. Jewel Hamilton, Twin 
Falls, and Roy and Raymond Fyke, 
Kimberly.

Two sisters and three brothers 
also survive.

Drill Team WIni 
Twin Falls ITieta Rho Girls' club 

won first honors in competitive drills 
at Boise last week In connection 
witli the annual meeting of Junior 
Odd Fellows lodges and Tiieta Rho 
clubs, according to Mrs, Hilda Tarr 
and Mrs. Blanche Beath, local spon
sors. ITfls Is the second consecutive 
year the local team has won top 
award.

Receives Degree
Wilbur W. Bolton, jr., Palo Alto, 

Calif., will receive his bachelor of 
art« degree from Occidental college 
at commencement exercises Monday, 
June 9. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUbur W. Bolton. Palo Alto. 
■nrt the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Warner. Twin Falls.

Primary Meeting 
Younger groups of the second 

ward primary of the L. D, S. church, 
from Uie beginners to the Zlons 
Boya and Zlons Olrls, will meet 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the second 
ward chapcl. Each child Is aRked to 
bring sandvlclics for a picnic.

To Graduate
.Lowell Dick, Pocatello and Twin 

Falls, will bo graduntM from the 
University of Oregon Sunday, June 
B, a t the 64th annual commence
ment. according to word received by 
friends here. For the past two sum
mers. Dick has been employed In the 
editorial department of the Tlraes- 
News.

Girt Reeerve C m

Pioneer Resident 
Of City Succumbs

Mrs. A. Taye, a  pioneer resident of 
Twin Falls, died Sunday at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Irl Bonner, 
Dietrich. Mrs. Tayc lived in  Twin 
Falla for 80 years, moving to Diet- 
rich two years ago.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the CathoUo church In  Shoshone 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m., and In
terment will be In Sunset Memorial 
park; Twin Falla.

Mrs. Tuyc Is survived by two 
daughters- nnd two sons, Mrs. Bon
ner; Mrs. W, M, Stack, Boise; James 
L. Tayc, Boise, and Jerome Tayc, 
Owyhee, Nev.

She was bom In Prague. Csecho- 
alovakla. In 1856, and was 85 years 
old. She came from Cincinnati to 
Idaho in im ,  settling near Buhl, 
and moving to Twin Falls in  1908.

On Oregon Trip 
Rev. and Mrs, Mark C, Cronen- 

berger and Betty Marie left Sunday 
afternoon for Corvallis. Ore. 'Rev. 
Cronenberger will attend a board 
df directors meeting of the North
west Christian college. Eugene. Ore,, 
on Tuesday. During Uie week, the 
Oronenbargers will vUlt with Rot. 
Cronenberger's mother and sister at 
Corvallis, returning home In time 
for Uie Children's day services next 
Sunday, June 8,

and freight run between Wells and 
Minidoka, wlU be held Tuesday. 
June 3, at 9 a. m. at U»e Catholic 
church here.

Intennent will be in Pocatella 
The Rosary will be rodtcd today at 
7:30 p. m. at the White mortuary 
chapel.

Mr, Moran died In uniform at 6:45 
p. m. Saturday when stricken by a 
heart attack as he walked from the 
station to the train at Rogorson. 
The body was b ro u ^ t to the White 
mortuary here.

Mr. Moran, who lived at 603 Third 
avenue east, came to Twin Falls In 
September, 1938, from Glenns Fer
ry. According to Union Pacific raU- 
road officials.' Mr. Moran had en
tered the BtaUoo to receive his or
der and way bills and had started to 
return to the train when he slump
ed to the platform, dying almost In
stantly.

Surviving are his wife and 
daughter. Miss 'Madeline Moran, 
Twin Falls, and a brother, WUllam 
Moran. Omaha, Neb. .
. Mr. Moran was bom in Sheffield, 
Penn., Dec. 6, 1877. He had been 
engaged In railroading for many 
years. He was a member of the Ch'- 
der of Railroad Conductors and of 
the Elks lodge.

Seen Today

Flag Pledge 
Event Opens 
Playgrounds

Tomorrow-Opening of the park 
recreational season In Twin Falls— 
WlU b« devoted to "get acquainted" 
acUviUes, those in charge an
nounced this afternoon.

Playgrounds at Drury and Har
man parks will inaugurate the sum
mer aeasoQ at 10 a. m. as children 
pledge allegiance to the flag. At 
11:18 a. m. the play schools and 
sand boxes, for the younger children, 
will tM opened. Games for the 
smaller children will start at 10:16 
0. m. At 1:30 p. m. games for 
children of all ages will be staged 
and a t 6 p. m. social recreation will 
be offered for young people and 
adults.

Hundreds of children arc expected 
to participate in the June 14 (Flag 
day) parade which will be hrid In 
the downtown section. The event 
will be a part of the observance of 
Flag week here and the Recreation 
association is In charge of plans for 
the parade.

with him asserted they were not 
aware that the aoto va« s lo lfa  Tliey*' 
had been released today. ^

Twin Falls police appvhended th* 
boya weet of the city.

Boy Faces Court 
For Taking Auto

Juvenile action against a 16-year- 
old Buhl boy, accused of taking a 
1935 sedan at Buhl for a Joyride, 
will await return of Judge C. A. 
Bailey from the Idaho probate 
Judges’ convention at Bonners Ferry, 
It was indicated today.

The youth is claimed by officers 
to have taken the car from Rugg's 
dairy. Buhl. Three other boys riding

Auto still sporting winter-front 
on radiator grtll. , . Boy pushing 
baby buggy packed with discarded 
paper cartons. ... Ralnt»w 'round 
the sun, visible at 10:45 a. m. . . 
At salesgrounds southeast of town, 
a small and large calf both enjoy
ing luncheon at the same time 
by way of the aame cow.. .  Speak
ing of cows, Claude Detweller 
leading one into front driveway of 
his suburban home. . . Boy com
ing Into police station to collect 
his bicycle, Impounded for 10 days 
because he was caught riding 
double. . . And Charley Russell 
climbing up on roof of his home to 
cut white rambler roses for 
neighbor._________________________

New officers for the local post of 
the American Legion will be nomin
ated at a session which will be held 
at the American Legion hall Wed
nesday at 8 p, m-, it was on- 
nounced this afternoon by W. W. 
Thomas, commander.

Thomas said that following the 
..jmlnatlons Wednesday, the elec
tion would take place July 3 and 
the installation on Aug. 8.

“I t  U highly important that aU 
members attend the sesilon Wednes
day night," Thomas said. "All mem
bers should take an Interest in the 
operaUons of the post. The invest
ment here representa some *30,000 
and veterans should take an active 
Interest In who m alnM ivH hat In-

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and gratitude to friends and 
relaUves for their sympathy and 

-In _Dur_ber»Yement.

Bids Asked OR Big 
$13,500,000 Dam

BOISE, June 3 (U.F!>-The U. S. 
bureau of reclamation announced 
today bids will be opened July 7 
on construction of the Anderson 
ranch dam. a *3,600,000 multiple- 
use project on the south fork of the 
Boise river.

J . L. DrlscoU, vice-president of the 
Southwestern Idaho Water Project, 
Inc., said construction of the huge 
earth-filled dam will begin some
time this summer and perhaps with
in  the next two months.

The project will furnish supple
mental water for farmers in 
Bolse-Nampa area.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F, McEwen. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo McBwen 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil’ McBwen 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hulet 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rasmussen 
Lula McEwen 
Ralph McEwen

f t i o e s o i ^ t D l l i e l x n B

P e r h ^  w e ^  eraiy B«t wete 
making a lot of trteDda bwavse 
we're' selling oar nsed can for 
lets than we pay for 'em. Onr 
new car boslneM is g ^  . . .  We 
have to move onr used eara fast. 
Uere are values that aay boy 
BOW.

30 Oldsmoblle Sedan, completely 
equipped, low mileage, one

4780

.-•880
39 Mercury Town Sedan---*7i.?
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan *750
39 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan tSBS
40 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 
Sedan ................................... 4735
40 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 
coupe ................................... *898
38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan _.i
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe _.*435
39 Ford 60 Tudor Sedan __.*8S0 
37 Ford Deluxe C^upe „_....*436 
33 Plymouth C<
36 D(^ge Deluxe Coupe _ 
33 Chevrolet Sedan ---
37 Studeboker Sedan .

_.*36S

37 Ford 60 Tudor Sedan _.*345
•31 Ford eo Coupe ..... ....... *395
33 Ford Deluxe C^upe..........*135
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40 International Pickup — *850 
39 Ford P ickup.......-............ *535
38 International Truck. 3 Ton 
C-35 ...................................-...*685

lamond T 3 Ton.
-*475

38 Ford 1 Ton P ane l_____ *425
36 Ford Panel Delivery _.*350 
36 Dodge Panel Delivery _..*195 
34 Dodge P ic k u p ________ *150

IINIDNMDTORrr

■Twin Falls Olrl Reserves will con
duct Installation of new nftlcers and 
w ill honor senior nifmbers of the 
club a t a special smlon Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. at Aspeinlon Episcopal 
church, Parenljt of the Kirls. mem
bers of Uio Y. W. C, 'A. execuUve 
board, and the public are'Invited. All 
glrla except senior O. u.. are asked 
to bring five cenU each, A social 
hour will follQw ftt Uia Baptist bun
galow.

Ueine M lulon Tour 
Rev. H. T. DavU, Emmett, and Mr, 

and Mrs. A. I.. Crane, Nampa, soog

evangelists, are touring the south
eastern Idaho Naurene sone In the 
interest of home missions. They will 
'be at Rupert Tuesday, and alter 
touring the eastern part of the tone, 
will return to Jerome Friday eve
ning, The meetings will be held at 
8 p, m.

From Mountains 
Mrs. Waller C. Senften, Miss 

Mabel Porterricld ami Ml.is Lois 
Shue, Twin FalU; MUs EUiei Ander
son, Durley, and Miss Dorotliy Tem
pleton, Gooding, returned Sunday 
from a week’s outing at the Senften 
oabin on Butterfield creek,'

News of Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. V/llilam Hahn, 
Klmbnriy .  atri. Satutday at the 
Twlw-KtfflKounly general hospital 
maternity home.

Temperatures |
HI*. Mil. rrM.

Ordinary Quality Cleaning
Plain Drcsges ^
Skirts *1 f l C
BIousch I

Any Color But W h ll«  ■  ^

LUSTERIZED PRICES
Plain Dresses • 
Ladies’ Coats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Haig

Heavy Plain Coats

Cash

3 9
49c

C a rry . -

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drive>In C leaners R oyal Cleaners

in ibM baa ■. rbaiKl

Twin Falls Mortuary
aunin a  rbinip*. mst.’ hlllip  ̂ Mar. 

AiahUatf
EmiM K, BkNl««ll Clr4« B. liltSek 
Day-Night AmbaUoee Ph. I I

RIGHT-W HITE-W ASHABLEI

----

$2’®

S n chan (ln i “Ansacape'’ 
..•nvetops. Soft t h ir f in i  

coupled with crisp smart-

A. "Aniscspe'’ dus ta tb* » • «  I "  t^P hsndle emart- 
n»M lot Aay and M am lw iaJy «

B. Pretty, pretty pouab. "Anucspe* shlrr«4 i 

klitin’s est aofineea. Xlpp«r opening,

ID AH O  DEPT- STORE
Miln Floor Wi OaaiM D<|il.

REFMGERATORS and ELECTRIC RANGES

FRIGIDA1RECOLD-W ALL

— on en tire ly  d iffe ren t 
k ind  o f re fr ig e ra to r

The clillllrtg eolli are In the walU. You don’t 
have to cover foods. Foods retain viiamlne 
-frnhncM, flaw , moisture for daja longo-. 
Distlnetlye cabinet ityilni. NewFart* L»l>el 
Uiis you what you t«t befof* you buyl 
Over 40 wondtrrui feaiurrsl

towesT PR»ce evwi

Sold
e a s y  t e r m s

•OTK ouTm M P iK 0  BSS u s i M iu u - n t  m m  rppA n

D E T W E I L E R ' S
**Evtruthing to Mtkht Living Motb
W« B«rvle« snd Repair All Mskeg of Refrigerators — Phon« 909
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U.S. FARMERS OVERWHELMINGLY FAVOR WHEAT QUOTAS
DAHO FOLLOWS 

LEAD WITH BIG 
VOTE APPROVAL

WASHlNaTON. June a flJJO — 
Wheat farmers'hove voted over
whelmingly for imposition of mar
keting quotaa on the IM l wheat 
crop, expected to exceed 850,000.000 
bushels, according to returns today 
from the agriculture department'a 
naUon-wfdc referendum.

Balloting In 37 states showed ao.5 
per cent of the producers polled In 
favor of the proposed restrictions, 

A  first ever placed on the wheat crops. 
V  In  all states except Alabama and 

Arkansas, the vote 'was 304,929 for 
quotas and 05.508 against.

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wlckard, who proposed the quotM In 
a  move to prevent a glut on the 
market by the anticipated record 
crop, hailed the referendum’a out
come as a dcclslvo stop by growers 
••to meet the cliallengo of the pres
ent emergency.''

Wlckard will cstablL-ih n quota for 
• each farm under th e  marketing 

quota program. Sales In exces.i of 
that quota will be subject to a fed
eral penally of 15 cents a bu.shel.

Growers who. planted within their 
1041 AAA acrcnge allotment will be 
permitted a quota for the total 
amount of wheat Rrown. Farmers 
having fewer than 15 acres of wheat 
or producing less than 200 bushels 
will not be affected by the quota 
program.

ALBION. Juno a (SpeclaD-One 
hundred flfty*nlne students are can
didates for CTaduatlon at the 47th 
annual cominenccment excrcUes of 
the Albion State Normal college, 
which will be held Monday. Juno B. 
in Bocock hall at 11 a. m. Dr. Carl 
W. McIntosh of the department of 
English. University of Idaho, south- 
em branch, will give the commence
ment address.

Dr. Mclntosli came to the Poca
tello college from the University of 
Iowa wherp he received his Ph. D. 
degree In speech In 1030; In  1837 
he was acting head of the depart
ment of speech at Park college, 
ParkviUe. Mo. The subject of his 
address is “Aladdin Had a Lamp."

it eventa a t Albion 
will start with the annual faculty 
dinner for seniors in the Cornish hall 
dining room on Thursday evening, 
June 6. On Saturday morning. June 
7. a t 10:30 the aenloc class will pre
sent Ita class day exercises in Bo
cock halt. The last formal dance of 
the year will be given in the Axline 
gymnasium Friday evening, begin
ning at 9 o'clock. On Sunday after- 

, June 8. from 3 to 5 o'clock 
will be the president’s reception, 
when President and Mrs. R. H. Sny
der will receive seniors, faculty and 
alumni.

Baccalaureate
Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, rector of 

Trinity E^jlscopal church of Rupert, 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
In Bocock hall.

AfUr the

IDAHO FAVORS
BOISE, June 2 <U.R)-ldaho wheat 

farmers favored national marketing 
quota pi'ovlslons of the agricultural 
adjustment act 10,011 to C34, tabu
lations showed today.

The referendum on the marketing 
•-quotas was taken Saturday. Pro

visions of tlic act permit farmers 
to sell or feed all they producc on 
their acrcage allotment, along with 
any old wheat carried over from pre
vious crops. The program also pro
vides fpr loans to farmers who 
planted within Uielr allotments.

COUNLYUPHOLOS 
l E A I  PROPOSAL

Although rechecklng of ballots will 
not b« completed until late tonight 
or ̂ Tuesday morning. Twin Falls 
county wheat growers voted strong 
approval for application of a market
ing quota to Uio 1041 crop..

The rechecklng was underway In
-- order—to-make-sure that-cllglblo-

voters cast ballots In their correct 
districts. But the unofficial margin 
of approbation—nearly 89 per cent 
In favor—was cxpectcd t<̂  remain 
approximately the same although 
there will probably be some chango 
In specific totals.

Approval of tlio marketing quota 
W  required 66 2/3 per cent "yes" vote. 

On a nationwide tcalo the wheat 
referendum showed overwhelming 
support.

The Twin Palls county vote, prior 
to the checking now underway, 
showed the following: Buhl, 75 yes, 
8 no; Castleford. 16 yes, none 
Salmon community, 40 yes. 0 
Filer, 33 yea. B no: Twin Falls. 25 
yes. 3 no; Ktmbcrly-llanscn, 35 yes. 
3 no; Murtjxugh. 17 yes. none 
ToUl in first count. 240 yea; 30

T S
N JE M M E C R A S H

JE310ME. Juno 2 (Bpcclnl)~An 
automobile cnllWon which occiirrrd 
hern Saturday morning on Main 

^ ;itre e t rcMilled In minor dimugee to 
“ machlnpa being operated by MLis 

Margaret Magel. Hol.ie and Twin 
Falls, and Mra. nertha Meyers, Jrr-

Neither of Uin occupants of Uict 
two machlnea wna Injured, according 
to a ro|x»rt matin by city police.

Miss Magel was reportwl to liave 
bern traveling east on Main and 
Mrs. Meyers wa« attempting to 
make a U-turn at tho Intersecllon 
of Locunt and Main,

FISH
Flfthlng was flnn In nock creek for 

O. N, Jonea. Twin rails, and William 
West, Uupert.

In  fact, fishing was so goo.1 Uiat 
Uie district conservation officer 
charged Jones and West didn't atop 
when they'd caught Uielr aWtutory 
limit. As a result Justice Quy T. 
flwope fined each man |2S and 
conts.

TlflEH, WIIEELB HTOLKN 
■^eft of four nl\eels aiKi four s< 

ond-hand tire* at Mansen was ro- 
^ t e d  today to aheriffa officrra 
here. TJie wheels, from a Chevrolet,

SUMMER FITNESS
wiin

i j l  I in M n R G N IZ E O  M IL K

from

V O U N G 'C
■ D A I R Y  ^

r c=sB3 Twin r a w  Best i

159 Students Will Graduate 
At Albion Exercises June 9tli

Monday evening, parents and 
friends of the graduates will be 
guests of the college at a  picnic 
lunch to be served on the campus. 

The cla.vi this year, numbering 
ve more than in  1940, is the larg

est the Albion college has gradu
ated since 1930, when the law re
quiring two years of training for 
teachers was passed.' Of the 159 
diplomas to be awarded 30 are to 
primary majors. 67 to intermediate 
majors, and 62 to Junior high r 
Jors.

Four From Twin Falls 
Pour students from Twin Falls 

among tAc graduates; Mae Parker. 
Margaret Pratt and Dorothy Strain, 
intermediate division; and Verna 
Beus, Junior high division.

Miss Strain will teach next year 
at the Willowdale school near Buhl. 
On the campus she has belonged to 
drama and music clubs and to the 
women's athletic association.

Miss Beus wlU teach in the Milo 
school near Idaho Palls. She haa 
served as student assistant in the 
library during her two years here. 
She Is president of Eta Epsilon, 
home economics club.

Eight From Murtaugh 
Four studenta from Kimberly and 

eight from Murtaugh are among 
-those graduatlng.'Wllmoth‘T4clnUre' 
and June Foiiey will receive the 
Intermediate certificate and Merrill 
Glenn and Naomi Dopson the Junior 
high certlllcatfc 

MLu Mclntire belongs to  several 
music groups and last year was 
member of the cast of "lolanthe,” 
opera given by the department of 
music. She was also in the all school

cast which gave the play ‘'Smllln' 
Tlirough." She Is active in women’s 
athletlca and was a member of tha 
cast of Dance Drama, a creative 
production given eVery two years by 
the department of i^ s lc a l educa- 
Uon for women.

Olenn is president of the Rifle 
club, a new organliotlon' on the 
campus.

Miss Dc^»on is active in women's 
athletlca, plays in the pep band 
and orchestra, and Is an officer of 
the Rifle club. •

Thoee from Murtaugh are Ora 
Egbert. Elva Fuller-and Laurel.True. 
primary course; Elsie Andersen and 
Gloria Ooitlandla, intermediate 
course, and Reid Earl. Francis Eg
bert and.Alvin Schnurle.

Job at Eden
Miss True will teach the fourth 

ad fifth grades and upper grade 
music In the Eden schools. On the 
campus the has membership in'four 
different music groupa. She belongs 
to Uttle Theater and has consist- 
entiy maintained honor roll stand
ing.

Miss Anderson is a member of the 
Art club and of the Sage staff. She 
won second place as play director 
during Uttle Theater week. She will 
teach the upper grades a t JD ^n .

Reid Earl belongs to several music 
groups and tou re i the high schools 
of this p a r^ r f 'ln e  state with the 
Cardinals. ife U  a member of Inter 
collegiate Knights, national service 
club,

Egbert belongs to the Cardhials 
and other music groups. In  “loian- 
the” c^xra produced last year he had 
a solo part. He is a member of Lit
tle Theater and had an acting part 
in "Dark House." given last fa ll..

Miss Helen Barnard, Hansen, is 
a member of the graduating clo&s. 
She will teach next year at Heyburn. 
She Is president of the Albion 
branch of Association for Study o: 
Childhood Education, Her extra 
curricular acUviUes Include Little 
Theater. Art club and Women's ath
letics.

Boise Will Stage 
Tax-Slash Parley

Idaho and Oregon session devot«l 
to ways and means for reducing 
local tax loads in view of the forth
coming defense levies will be held 
Juno 10 at Boise', the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce waa odvlsed 
today.

Eastern Oregon and southwestern 
Idaho communities will aend repre
sentatives to til* conference, and 
souUi central towns were also invit
ed to take part.

Emphasis at the gathering, the O. 
of 0, was told, will bo placed on 
"revaluing'' of localised tax agencies. 
Ueneral purjKjno will bo to point 
to methods for lenseplng state, coun
ty and local taxes so Uiat aouthern 
Idaho and eastern Oregon can do 
their ^lll share In prompt payment 
of vital defense levies.

CONCERT OPENER 
O E U y E O l l E K

Because lO members of the Twin 
Falls municipal band will accom
pany the Elks Americanism band to 
Lewiston TMesday. inaugural weekly 
concert in the summer series w1l 
be postponed for one week.

Dr. Orrln A, Fuller, director of the 
municipal organization, ani'.ounced 
this afternoon tliat the opening con
cert at city park will be held Thurs- 
day evening. June 12, and not or 
JuneTu-originMiyschediiled. •

SUrUng with June la, he said, the 
municipal band will present weekly 
Thursday evening concerts through
out the summer.

REE SPEECH K  
ASKED B y  ENVOy

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. June 3 
Joseph P. Kennedy, former U. 8. am
bassador to Britain, offered a for
mula Sunday to reconcile the exer
cise of free apeech with patriotism.

Kennedy told a commencement 
audience at Kotre Dame university 
that threats to national security de
manded "unlimited loyalty" from 
all. but rights of free speech must 
be protected.

"Only too well do we itnow from 
the history of modem Europe how 
the silencing of the volde of protest 
was a prelude to national disaster," 
he said.

"But In exercising that freedom of 
speech, which includes the right to 
crlticite, we must each one of us try 
to approximate a formula of which 
conscience and patriotism must be 
the monitors."

Jenny Dolly, Half of Famous 
Dancing Act, Takes Own Life

HOLLYWOOD, June 2 (U.R)—Jenny fraction of Its value while she i

FDR UNCERTAIN 
INDIANOLA. la.. June 3 OUO — 

Alf M. Landon. 1936 RepubUcan 
presidential candidate, said today 
President Roosevelt had not made 
up his mitid about the war.

"The best trained reporters i 
not agree as to the meaning of the 
President's speech, and the meaning 
of what he said in the press confer
ence the next day in relation to It." 
he said in an address at Simpson 
college commencement exercises.

‘Therefore, he continued, 
country must reach the conclusion 
the President still believes we can 
help England In ways that will not 
Involve us in war. The country m iut 
also reach the conclusion that the 
war party in America Is trying to 
read into the President's speech ac
tions that are not there."

Landon said he long ago had con
sidered "all possibilities of a Hitler 
victory <and) never once have 1 
waver^ in  my belief that we should 
onn to the teeth, but stay out of 
armed participation In this' Euro
pean war."

MURTAUOH, June 3 (Special) — 
By approving a maximum flve-mlll 
&|)cc1a1 levy proposal. Murtaugh 
school dbtrlct voters today had aver
ted a drastic slash that would have 
crippled the district and might pos
sibly have meant loss of high school 
accrediting.

Tlie v o te rs  approved the levy 
Saturday by 53 to 11. A t an earlier 
election ilie proposal was defeated. 
Following that defeat half the sys
tem's faculty members resigned.

Mrs, P. J, Fahey. Mrs. C. H. Tol- 
man and Mrs. D. G, Moyes were 
election officials.

Jerome W. S.C.S. 
Plans Guest Day

JEROME. June 3 (Speciai)—Gen
eral meeting of the four circles of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service was held Thursday after
noon at the Methodist church par
lors. Mrs. Harold Morris, prealdent, 
presiding over the business session.

Devotional leader was Mrs. John 
Overfleid, and Mrs. Chester Peter
son had charge of the study lesson 
which was a review of the book, 
“Methodist Roads South."

Miss Bleda Day and Miss Mar
garet Halbert sang a number of se
lections, "Carry Me Back to Ole' 
Virglnny," "Swaneo River" and "Ole' 
Black-Joe.''-They-wereaccompanled 
by Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore, who had 
charge of the program.

Announcement was made that 
Guest day will be held in two weeks 
on June 13 at the home of Miss Ger
trude Shepherd, and will be in the 
form of a  garden party.

I t  was also announced that at the 
Methodist W.S,OB. conference to be 
held next week a t Twin Falls, tea 
will be served at i  p. m. In the T«ln 
Falls church parlors. Bishop Baxter 
will speak. Mrs. Harry Me.uenger 
had charge of the refreshments, 
served later in the afternoon.

had been rohiUlt to fit a  wagon 
trailer. *nio Urr.i were 16 by 6.00 
size.

Amcrica'* Klneit RADIO 
For ilom* and Car

Rob'l. E. Leo Sales Co.

-YES!
The SW EDES have it

“THE HUT SUT SONG”
T ht ealchlcat, JlnKllnRicat newest tune 

j Hince the “Beer H u m l."
People everywhere will be Hinglnjr this 
**Human Interest”
'‘Swedish Double T a lk " Song

"HUT8UT1 Raw U onoii 
the ltlllerah — liraw la ,' 
nrawla —  Ho-lt!”

"RAWL80N la Uie Illver. R IU .BRAH la the 

fltream, BRAWLA i* thn Boy and OIri, and 

HUT BUT U tho ftrram . . .

Scooped on RCA Victor Records
By FrMldia MarUn %  By the Four King BUUn

FREE — Limited Number
0 Pockct Itecord Album Free with the Purchase of 
any 0 Recorda of your choice Victor, Dlueblrd, 
ColumbUi, D m c ji or Okeh.,

SODEN ELECTRIC
iB U it BU e.£

STOLEK CAR HUNTED
Twin Falls county officers had 

been a^ked today by Sheriff J . E. 
Orrock. Ely. Nev.. to watcij for i 
stolen Californla-ilcensed m o t o 

Tlie machine, token at Ely Sn* 
urdny night. Is a 1030 black Buick 
club coui».

Dolly didn't think the physicians and 
surgeons who saved her llfo and re
stored her beauty after an auto
mobile accident eight years ago had 
done her lyfftvor.

She ant^ her twin sister, .Roele, 
had been an internationally famous 
dajK'lng team for 20 years, when the 
accident happened near Bordeaux, 
France, Her chaiitlciu' dozed, and 
her automobile cra-slied Into a Uee, 
while It was going more than 60 
miles' an hour.

Jenny Doll>-'s lung; 
turcd; Her .skull nnd several' ribs 
were fracturcd. Her stomach 
alioTcd out of place. Her face 
slashed and bruised.

Nevertheless, physicians saved her. 
She sold her Jewels and plastic sur
geons restored her face, with excep
tion of a slight scar on her left 
check.

"Broken Shell"

" I may look the same', but I __
just a broken shell." she said several 
weelcs ago.

8lie never regained her health. She 
as morose. She was 48, and her 

dancing career was done.
Tliat apparently was why, officers 

said today, she made a noose from 
a dark red curtain in her apartment 
last night, climbed on the window 
sill, put the noose around her neck 
and stepped off.

Jenny came to Hollywood several 
months ago from Clilcago witli her 
adopted daughter, Klarl Vinlssky, 
IS. and Menu Vinlssky. 18,

Her husband was Bernard Vlnts- 
sky, a Chicago attorney. It  was re- 

•ted they had decided to separate. 
: no steps had been taken toward 

legal separation or divorce.
She and her sister came to the 

United SUtes from Hungary, when 
they were children. Tliey made their 
first stage appearance in lOOO. when 
they wero n  at Keith's Union Square 
theater in New York,

Famous and Wealthy 
Tliey soon became Internationally 

famous, and wealthy. Jenny had a 
Jewel collection worth more than 
11.000,000, which she auctioned at «

Slie relumed to Uie UnlUd States 
in the spring of 1835, She married 
Vlnissky several years ago. Previ
ously she had married and divorced 
Jerome Schwaru and Harry Fox. 
prominent vaudeville performer.

Her sister is married to Irving 
Netcher, heir to a Chicago depart
ment store fortune. Natcliar is ar
ranging his sister-in-law's funeral.

N A « H  
AGENT TO W

Porelgn-born residents of 

fourUi Judicial district wUl be able 

to file naturalization petitions (sec
ond papers) here next Friday, June 
6. when a district naturallBatloo of
ficial will vUlt T*1n Polls for one 
day.

The official wUl be Inspector Bar- 
old Woods. Salt Lake City.

H£ will bo at tiie count^ auditor's 
office Friday morning and afternoon

to accept the petlUons. V W d f 
also be available to answar axtjr 
qulrlea In regard to 
procedure.

Australia has the Icngect 
In tho world. Used tp keep i 
from crops. It la a  wire Qettiog 1, 
miles long.

WHY PAY RENT?

Modem Home • Best LoekUoD 

Just Monthly Payments 

Box 25 - News-Tlmes

SIA TE CASH ON 
HAND INCREASES

BOISE. June J (U.fs-State Treas
urer Myrtle P. Enklng today reported 
cash on hand in the treasurer's of
fice Increased »243JX)0 during May.

Cash on hand at the month's end 
was 16,750,000, compared to >6,507,000 
for the same time In April. Mrs.

aliO announced purchase of 
$160,000 in federal defense bonds 

d  state funds. She had

-IDAHO
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c
ine

-CLEANERS

M EN’S

SUITS .....

PLA IN  

DRESSES ....
Dack of Perrine

N e v e r h a s  
G e n e r a l's  Q u alitj/^  

c o s t  s o  l i t t le
GENERAL

ffiriTmoiPM

With A ll These New, Improved, 
Typical General Tire Features:

NEW  LONGER M||EAGE 

NEW SAFEH-GRIP TRACTION

TNEWiMOOTtnRoniHe-nEAirl convenient terms”
> NEW  EXTRA STRENGTH

> NEW EASY RIDING COMFORT

> N E W  SM AR T S TY U N G

Drive in today.LetiushowToa 
why th ii  G eaersl offers yoa 
far m ore ssfrty and. .

th a a  i ia t .  d re  a t a n y  
where near i a  record low pried

U N I O N  JEROME
M O T O R  CO. M O T O R  CO.

FOR GENERAL TIRES
T W IN  FALLS JERO M E

IV /r / /  TH E ~ f~  
G O LF E R S

Right from the tee-off, you’ll like their 
COOLER, MILDER, BBTT£R TASTE

Sm okers get every good quality ; 
they like in Chesterfield’s famous blend. 
This righ t com bination  of the best tobac
cos thot grow in our own Southland  
and that w e bring from far-off Turkey 
and Grcecc truly SATISFIES.
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8T 'CAERIBB-^ATABUI IN AOVAKCS

BT lUrL—PAYABLB IN ADVANCE 
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' Beginning at Home
No form of government is stronger than the honesty 

and ability with which it is run.
People who are addicted to systems are always hold 

ing out the hope that once “the system” is changed 
another system adopted, evei^thing is going to be just 
dandy.

I t  is an illusion. Democracy is the best system in 
the world, but it cannot stand unless it is administered 
w ith vigor, ability and honesty, any more than any 
other system.

Honesty, like charity, begins at home. Honest local 
administration lies at the very heart of democracy. 
I t  is with the local administration that the citizen 
comes most often in contact I f  he is robbed and im
posed upon by his own municipal or county govern
ment, his impression of democracy is bad to begin 
with. He cannot give to the national or international 
aspect of democracy the respect it desems.

 ̂The beauty of democracy is that thieving and con
niving of officials can be thrown out. There are cer
tain “all-out” radicals who sneer at a mere throwing 
out of rascals, but it is a precious privilege none the 
less. , .

Detroit has just given a demonstration. During the 
past year it  ha?, staged a sensational cleanup in its 
municipal affairs— and done the job itself, without 
federal help. A  ,handful of honest judges and grand 
jurymen was all it took. Former prosecuting attor- 
neys. sheriffs. _e¥en a mayor,_were-Jound-guilty-of- 
dishonesty, and jailed or fined. City councilmen have 
accepted,big bribes for voting for concrete rather than 
steel construction on city jobs. They are on their way 
to jail.

Result: Confidence in  the ability of the city to run 
its own affairs has become so great that Detroit just 

• fluccessfully floated the largest bond issue in its his
tory, $51,000,000.'

« •  *

Don't say that this has nothing to do with democ
racy in those larger aspects in which the word is being 
bandied about these days. I t  has everything to do 
with it. Every city, every county, that eliminates dis
honest, shiftless'officials and gives them their due is 
serving democracy.

Every democratic organization of every kind, be it 
a labor union, a bar association, or a trade association, 
which can unmask thievery, dishonesty, incompetence 
in its midst is also doing its bit for democracy.

More and Better Food
A  man may be well fed and at tho xanie time ill 

nourished.
The national nutrition conference for defense has 

gone to bat with the propoBition that it  is not enough 
to see that people have enough food; tliat a great 
country like this one can also undertake to ace that 
they have theiright food.

A  great deal of study has gone into foods In recent 
years. We know, or think we know, more about them 
than our grandfathers did. Those who have had the 
advantage of Btudylug nvich thingfi have had thia new 
knowledge at their diapo.sal.

Now this new national conference Boeks to put this 
knowledge at the disposal of the nation as a defense 
measure. I t  finds that 40 per cent of the people do 
not eat proper foods, are, in fact, ill-nourished, though 
t h ^  may have plenty to eat

To remedy guch conditions as that is another way 
of creating “all-out” defense.

The Biggest Employer
 ̂ Greater th^n any single company, greater than any 

single industry, tho roll of civil employe.s of the execu
tive . branch of the government haw v\m\ above 
1,202,238. That was the total in March, and it i« fa ir 
to presume that it is higher now. Of these, 167,081 
are in the District of Columbia, tho rest outside.
. Nearly one person in t^n is now a federal employe. 
The percentage is comparable to that during tho World 
war. The absolute number Is larger (there were 
917.760 clyil employes at the time o f  the 1918 armla- 
v W .i put in. ft country that has grown 80 per cent in 

^ p u la t lo n  Bince that time, tho relative number Is 
neax>]y the lame.

I n d l i w a  m iu )  s u ^ d  f o r  d iv o rc e  becauso h is  w i f e  
t u n u d  th e  t« b le i  o n  h im .  A ls o  som e c h a ir s  a n d  th e

k r r . tw o  to g e th e r  a n d  g e U

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Verse on Things 
Domestic

I lov« the sm*U o( tMklng Uilacf, 
The iraKr»nce of the roM—

I  revel In the M«nt »f iplcc,
And fm h lr  ironed clothei.

I  like the (learn of poliihed Hoon.
Of wlndotrt ih in ln t clear.

The Tacoum cleaner’i  hammli\r 
sound 

I* music to my ear.

The Uttle ]oys ol every da;
Found In each homely task, 

Combine to make my day com
plete.

And this la all I ask.
—Conitance J. L«Utr

IDEAS'FOR-OLD.MAIDS
DEPT.

Pot Shotd finds, on scanning the 
ccnsus tlBure& which nomchow got 
steered to hla desk, that:

Old malda and any other lemalea 
seeking mates had belter stay away 
from 23 of the 23 American cltlc« 
which have 320,000 to 600,000 popu
lation . . .

Bccaiue 23 of Uie 23 have more 
women Uion men . . .

Th# only one thot doesn’t U 
Toledo. 0-, which has 100.2 men for 
every 100 women . . .

So U you must go to a larger, city, 
try Toledo where you at least have 
I chance lo grab off two-tenlha of 
I man.

BACK TO SANITY*

Dear Pot ShoU:
I  knew K. Bure a* I  knew any- 

thlnr, I knew It.
They couldn’t tell me that the 

•bortclnal fyraUoni of Acroballo 
coDtoriionlsta, Jounelof hectically 
around like somebody with a com
bination of St. Vitus d«nee and 
loc«w>tor aUxla, «m ld twailMy 
survive as a permanent form of 
public entertainment.

—-Now-I-»ee-I-wa* r irh t--------
A Illtle noUtlon In the iiMiii/. 

Rondevoo adver««!»ent In the 
Cvetlmea tolls the funeral bea 
Bald this brief notation: Jitlerbux 
danclnc forbidden.

Ilah l
—The W alti Kinc

. TheWho’-Is-It 
Scrapbook

SERIAL STORY

B Y W . H .  PEARS
THREE TO MAKE READY

YESTISaOATl K ll* 1m m  
fraCcraltr « sv la liu  tk«
k«m bUs. «U«t« Ckrts «f mny 
Mam*, bat Bill J n k a  e«aa<*ra all 
k fr  apvaala. Aa <k* W ra aUr« la  
BtsrB Ika t a n ,  ra a la  M«a a car 

p«rkapa Dr. Lad
kaa ««aa "iVr

VIOTORY FOB CABDMAN

CHAPTER XV I 

TN relay* now, the boys were 
throwing hard young shoulders 

aeains\ the sagging door. But 
equally solid League shoulders 
were holding it from within. The 
night v u  filled with the Impact, 
the gnmts, the exchanged chal
lenges ol the' two group*.

It  was like’ a game, P«ula 
thought, a hard-fought game with 
enmity forgotten In the thriU of 
the struggle. But once the door 
fell, everything would change. 

"They're coming,” K ilo gasped. 

The door, ripped from«its hinges, 
was being piuhed inward like 
alUeld.

Then a lumbering figure r 
swiftly past Paula, and •  voice like 
a big bass horn bellowed above 
the tumult.

••STOPl"

U A L  BASCOMB swung his flash- 
. ^  light away from the door, and 
two beams of light crossed like 
rapiers.

"Dr. Von I&rnf"
"Slay where you are, all of 

•you!” The tone of Van Horn's 
commond suggested past Army 
training.. He stepped over tho 
splintered door and stood la  the 
entrance of the bam . "Bascomb, 
since you seem to be in conunand 
of this exp^ition, I  shall hold you 
responilble for anyone who fol
lows me into tho bam .”

He was inside-but a few m in
utes. emerging Juat as Lud barked: 
“Dr. Van Horn, the light! ‘Over 
here." •

The president's flashlight swung 
to the fleeing figure of B ill Jenks 
Cutting in from an angle, Lud 
brought him down with a flying 
tackle that elicited a gasp of ad
miration from the boys,

Van Horn said with Qulet Irony, 
“Surely, Mr. Jenics, you vrouldn’i 
leave ^^thout a complete story?” 

Ho turned to Baacomb, "Bring 
your boy* liwide. We can settle 
matter* right here in this bam .”

T"*HE two group* of students filled 
the bam . They wer» packee 

In so tightly that the shoulders of 
League and fraternity members 
brushed. But there was no hos
tility now; the attention of both 
lections WB* commanded by the 
powerful personality of Dr. Van 
Horn.

___ l!No-*peech,tl-b«-*aid-with - a
im ile. " I ’l l  save It for Com.

WHY w  n  n iA T — 

(Thaiiki Ut Mamio of noodlnil
. . . Wlirti Roino j)rn|)l» iipmI him. 

the doclor u  an aiiHd In dl«Kiilse; 
when they grl well, lirn jiinl a guy 
Tolli»a in iiHrtiry, rtiWliiK a lilR car, 
and trying lo Koiiiifl poor iwople?

YOU THINK HOME AHEN'T, 

MKRRKT
De*r PoUo:

One of Dm [Miulrn (and laughs) 
of the aufl li w)iy every guy who getj 
elected (A conRreu siiildenly aequlrw 
the title of "honorablB,-’

—routloo

AND NKVr-n HATIHrACTOKY 
TO TIIK IwlDY!

Dear Collraiiiie:
Add to U\n r « l aUoU dlcUonaiy: 
Skirl — FVmlnliie garment thal'f 

either too long, too short, too tight 
arounil Uie hlpe. too Ioom around 
the hl|M, or too et«. elo.

-rrefMMw r iu

Brain-Pluff
flhets effloe boy U lh 

M  ^  <4d man says swing m u le  
•dfftaMlMl whin a dnuikeD aaie* 
phene .player, nifferlng deUrium 
trenana, saw a rewlloi deg—wllh 
fM f tin cans lied U lU U U -f« 
■eiMohlog lDt« a boiler shop.

WIIATr AND RUIN HBft 
DOAS’nNOf 

DfftT Comrade:
Add thU to the oatolocue (tf 

Ttopto Who U m  Business Rsptdly: 
The dootor who UlU hU lady 
U WM only a minor operaUon,

_ VAKOtia LUT UKK . 
A  , , M  p u t, Mtata. kM  I

mcncement 'tomorrow. Y ou ' un
derstand the situation, so there Is 

) need to dwell upon I t "
He paused and the complete d- 

cnce that ruled the plaee was a 
irlbute. Van Horn pointed his-fin- 
jer at Bascomb.

•'DMComb, w ill you be kind 
enough to observe the person on 
•our left?”

“Yes, sir." Bascomb turned 
ilcd eyes on a ta ll League boy.

"Thank you,” Van Horn said, 
‘Do you find him so much dif!er- 
;nt from yourself?”

‘■No, sir.”
■'I thought not," Van Horn said 

quietly. “Kow let us say, by some 
coincidence, that upon leaving 
school you find yourselves em- 
ployed by the some firm. Or”—;. 
Ais eyes b«came grave—"even In 
the same Army. Would you con
tinue this foolish quarrel?”

"No, sir,” both boy* answered. 
" I ’ll tell you why," Van Horn 

said. "Became of loyalty to yput 
flmi or your Army. Now let me 
ask all of you one question: Don’t 
you feel you owe that same loyalty 
to Cardman?”

The crowd nodded sheepishly. 
Van Horn beamed. “In that 

caso you can easily adjust your 
dlJTerences." He beckoned to 
where Paula, K ilo and Tony stood. 
"W ill you come here,' Miss Jeffers 
and Bealc— and Miss Sherwood, 
too.” 'he added as Kilo hung back.

Then, very simply, he said, 
"These three young people, par
ticularly Mis* Sherwood, rejected 
loyslty to their own small groups 
for a larger loyalty to Cardman. 
I  wish to thank them.”

Kilo, her face pale with ^m o
tion, said huskily, " I—I  donit de
serve that, Dr. Van Horn. I ’m en' 
tlrcly to blame for—”

"Shall we forget It?" Van Hom  
wniled.

K ilo whirled to face the stu
dents: “League members, I—I 
think we should listen to Dr. Van 
Horn.”  she choked.

Voice* were raised in quick 
ogrecment with her suggestion.

Van H oin  held up his hand* 
for silence, a sparkle of molsturq 
In his eyes.

"We have arrived at a demo
cratic principle,” he said. " I beg 
of you to carry it w ith you always 
when you leave Cardman. It  is 
your right a* citizen* of a free 
country to Join any group you 
choos®—«> long as it does not in
terfere w ith the eacred rights of 
another group. . . . You may all 
leave when you wish, and good 
luck."

Students began to file quietly, 
thoughtfully out of the bam . Bill 
Jenks was about to leave when

"M r. Jenks, I should like to

“Sure, sure. Doc,” Jenks grinned. 
''Peace and harmony oh the cam
pus. Dr. Van Horn’s great diplo
macy brings rival groups togeth- 
«rl" ■

Van Hora'i big fingers b it into 
the reporter’s shoulder. "You 
w ill write facts, M r. Jenks, noth
ing more. Is that clear?”

, 'rU  write facts.”  BlW said rue
fully. “So long, Doc.”

A ll the students. Including Kilo, 
had departed. Lud tttmed to 
Tony. "You can take Paula home 
in my car. I ’l l  ride w ith Van 
Hom  and {.arson.”

• • •
X O N Y  drovp the old eoupe 

slowly. . Paula was silent, 
mulling over the problem of 
Ton^s actions. In  nearly four 
years she'd never known him  to 
do « mean thing. And yet, Jailln t 
Chris bad been pure spite.

She said, ‘̂ Chris didn’t hit you, 
Tony. K ilo borrowed his scarf 
that n igh t"

Tony said calmly, " I never 
th o u ^ t  it  was Chris.”

“Then . .. . why did you take 
the scarf to Dean LhnonV'

“The Dean was trying to get at 
the facts. He gave me hi* word 
»o t to land on Chris without more 
evidence.”

‘So you turned around and put 
him  in ja il!” Paula said scorn
fully.

Tony itodded. " I t  was the only 
safe place for h im , paullc. I  know 
Chris pretty welL He’* not the 

to be kicked around for some
thing he didn’t do. One of two 
things was bound to happen. 
Either.Chrls would get Into a rlp- 
snortlng battle or he'd leave town 
before Commencement. So I  
dumped him  in the cooler where 
he’d  be safe."

“Oh, Tony,”  Paula wailed, “why 
didn't you tell me?”

“You didn’t give me a chance, 
PauUe. You simply decided I  was 
a fiv ^rts r heel."

Paula flushed. “Tony, I—I'm  
sorry. B ut . . . ’*

"It’s all right, Paulle. U t ’s for
get about i t ”

•'Gosh, Tony, you were swell to- 
jUght.” she sighed. “I—I  was 
proud of you.”

“Thanks.”  Tony said coolly. 
••Well, here wo are, Paulie. If 
you’d  like to, you can come to the 
jftU.with me In the morning when 
I  get Chris ou t"

"T . . . I ’d like to, Tony." 
“Okay, about 0. Good night, 

Paulie.”
•'Good night, Tony . . . dear.** 

Paula added the last word under 
her -breath

Eb$ON IM WASHINGTON
By PS IK B  KDBON 

B T ca lng^^^1|^h ljig t<n i

WASaiNOTDN, June 3—Vtr some 
time the bright collegiate econo- 
mUts and lawyen attached to the 
staff of LeoD Hsnderson, bead of 
the otlica of price administraUoQ 
and clvUlakn supply, have been doing 
a UtUe Job aklo to post-graduate 
reseaith for.thelr master's theses on 
the subject of price control legis* 
Utkm.

They have boned up <» the cra»y 
p r o p o ^  that have been submitted 
to cbngrecs in years past, and they 
hafe gone Into cotperlmento of Euro
pean countries with price control 
legislation aiul admlnutratlon. All 
their research has been highly .con- 
fldê gUL

uelf. testifying re
cently before the house ways and 
means committee. Indicated that his, 
office had all the leglslatlcn now re
quired (0 enforce his edicts. lEarller, 
he had indicated to a conference of 
retailers that if  he got SO per cent 
compliance, that would be sufficient 
The general assumption Is that all 
fhtii cramming bŷ  the brains de
partments was simply to prepare 
addiUonal price control legislation, 
should it be needed.

Don’t  be too surprised, therefore, If 
some fine day the Presldeat reaches 
into'hls bat and puUs out amessage 
to congress asking for a little more 
legislation to stiffen price control 
admlnlatzttUon.

I t  Isnt from the previous Ameri
can thinking on t l ^  subject that the 
best laboratory material is obtained 
today, but from experiences of Oer- 

, many. Ever slnca World war I . the 
Germany of the kaiser, the Weimar 
repubUc and the Natkvial Soclallsto 
have dabbled with price fixing tmtll 
now they have it down to a science. 
U not a racket.

WHAT YOU UOPe 
W ONT BAPPEN

Independent of the OPACS. Louis 
Domeratiky, regional Information 
chief of the bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce, has made a 
thorough survey of the Qerman sys- 
^m s, and his findings form an Il
luminating display of what you hope 
won’t  happen here.

A totalitarian regime Is, as Dom
eratiky points out, In a  better posi
tion for price control since it  doesn't 
have to fear political consequences 
and its people take regulation with 
better grace. Back in  the “free” 
Germany of the kaiser's days, how
ever. one of. the first acts was a 
decree fixing maTifrmm prices 
necessities, particularly food, 
decree stuck throughout th< 
with various later controls on con
sumption. and It is held responsible 
for keeping speculation w i t h i n  
bounds by regulation of source of 
supply and limitation of mltldlemen. 
C on tm t that with Amdrlca's experi
ence in  the last war when whole
sale prices doubled.

H IT U B  ^

WUUTKD r t  CP < .

Under the carte! system, prie* con
trol was oontlnued during the de
pression days of the Oerman re
pubUc, but It waf aft«r the advent 
of HiUer that It really get going, 
and this shows how these things can 
grow, once condoned.

price oomntlssar was named In 
1B36 who went way beyw^ mere 
watching o f prices and actually in 
tervened in their'formation. I t  was 
a policy that the sUt« should step 
In and prevent the free play of 
economic supply and demand as 
factors of priM formation. The com
missar's lirst decree ruthlessly pro
hibited price Increases.

When the war came along, the 
NazU had Very Uttle trouble putting 
their price fixing machinery Into 
bUta gear. 'Wages, salaries and 
working conditions were frosen at 
pre-war level and extra paym ent!^ 
were aboUshed for overtime. Pricea^ 
were manlptilated to guide produc- 
Uott Into desired ehannsls. FtaaUy. 
the price commissar advised produc- 
ers and distributors that it was not 
sufficient merely to comply with 
orders—any profit regarded as ex- 
oessive was to be N>pUed to a reduc- 
Uon of prtce. Pretty p lc t « r e ,^ t  it?

{To Be Coneloded)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
JUNK J. i m  

The lltlle tilrU who belong to a 
club recently organized by Mrs. Jos- 
lyn were very dcllRhtfully enter
tained at Uio home of Mrs. Max 
Buckentin Saturday at luncheon. 
Covers were laid fnr Jean anti Stella 
Btettler, MarKftret anti Eni7.ftbeth 
McCully, CInrft llowle.i. Katlirrino 
Dacon, netly Lou Pcnvcy, Hiith Tiiy- 
lor, R«th Pfll, Mnbcl
Barnes. Rslhrr Jnjiyn, Helen Wllnon, 
Betty nolton. Mary Priebc. Maxine 
Buckentln nnd Mr«. I. E. Joalyn.

Mr«. H. K. Vo«el tlR\i«Ulpr, 
MIm  Oharinllr, nro leaving by Uotn 
Friday monilnt) for the coant on a 
visit.

to the ground the niagnlflrlrnt two- 
atory oa-room Falrvlrw hotel nt Con
tact, Nev.. early Biinclfly niornlng.

27 YEARS AGO

JUNE 2. 1014
W. R, Prlfbo, Oregon Bhorl Une 

watch Inspector for this district, has 
received notice Uiat all watch In
spectors t>( Û e Oftgon Short i^lne 
railway will meet In Balt Late City 
June 10. This U anot^ier metJtod 
whloh the railway Is taking in their 
safety movement.

Mayor E. W. Byrne was a busi
ness visitor In the county seat lait 
Thursday.—Buhl lum.

eohool closed last Prlday follow
ing the eighth grads enteru'.nment 
Thursday evenlitg. when 33 gradu
ated from the eighth grade with 
high honors.—Kimberly Item.

Hazeltoii Honor 
Students Listed

MAZIDLTON, Jun . J  <8 i»cl.l)-W .
V. StokMberry has released th* 

following m t  of honor roll student* 
for the second semeiter of the rural 
high sohoQl:

Honor roll, 'reoelvln* "A'' gradesi 
lA X lns  SlatUr, Deth Simmons. 
Madalln* Balsoh and Samuel Vanoa.

Honor roll, receiving "O” gradei 
or biittsr. Donna Albertson, Uwep- 
doiyn Bott. Dale Budd, Douglas 
F lnk* lnb t« . Howard Hochhslter. 
V*nU Haletand, XsUl Harlow. Bdnk 
J o h n m , Oarl pnarri*. m sx Uw  
M divway, Nsdln* Seal, Maxine aelt 
l« n . L0» Soulhworth. Wilma Tal
ler, V ttflnia Vaughn. Betty War- 
d«U and Vsrllp Williamson,
>ThOM neither abMnt nor Urdy 

w m  Uwtalln* Balsoh. June Hel. 
a l t a l  V M a  HeUtand, Beiiy Lon 
^ i t l g ^ K W d .  yreda

Mnlora iMTlng highest aviragw 
fpr ttM ftur m n  wen Mixlne 01O« 
Ue. BMli Mmntons and'UadelliM 
BaUch,

evobaiN K
SN A K E  SUPERSTITION

To many, Idnho is symbolic 
o f a lanci of Hn^ebrush .and 
ratticynnkc.s. And about the 
latter, a vcnomoufl nnakc, has 
been woven n clonlt of Buper- 
stltion. For in its colled body 
is the strength of striking-, 
not over n distance of many 
yards, but merely half its own 
lonjftb.

DelrnnlrA to Uie SBth annual 
slot\ ot Irtnlio coHference of tU« 
Methodlfit rhiirch, started to arrive 
In Twill Falls this nftenioon with 
the majority of them scheduled lo 
come Tue.iday for tho slx'dsy ( 
ference wlilrh stnrUi tomorrow..

Various committees will meet for 
Instructions during th e  afternoon 
from 1 tn 8:18 p. m. oonferenre 
proper will open at 8 p. m- Tues
day at tho Methodist church audi
torium with a public reception, The 
address of welcome will be given by 
Mayor Joe Koehler. Fred Latham 
wlU give the address of welcome fnr 
the Church.

Bishop Introduced 

Bruce R. Daxter, presiding blsho|> 
for the conference and bishop of 
tha Portland area, Including Idaho. 
Washington and Oregon, will be in 
troduced at that time.

At D p, m. an informal reception 
will be held in the church parlor* 
and at 10 p. m. the committee < 
entertainment will meet for asslgi 
BMQta.

Wednesday's session will start at 
BtSD a. m. wlUi the sacrament of 
the liOrd's supper, Th* aftamoon 
Maslon geu underway at a:l> ^  m. 
and the evening gattwrtng a t •  p. m. 
I t )*  evening addreee will be given 
by Dr. Loren M. Kdwards, Oolorado 
spring*. Oolo.

Addreases W. f . 0. i .
I t ie  three sessions Tbunday will 

start a t the same Urn* u  (boee on 
W«dnMKlay. At a p. m. Blsbop Bax- 
t«r will address Uie Women'* tooiely 
of Christian Service and a l 4:10 p. 
m. •  Ua wlU be held. Or. S d w ^  
will apeak at th* evening • «  ' 
on -The Derll'* PhUosophy>

Prlday a t « p. m. th* erdar of the 
g O l^  oroa* banquet wUi b* b*ki in 
ttia church basement. Or. Wwird* 
wUl speak again that •m in i, 

Baturday morning will to* taken 
UB with varioue oonfcrwM groupe 

I Or. Bancroft KoU*. OhlMgo, 
Mk al i t »  p. m. A pablio

_______—  jhureh «rt«iilons.

b«ld a t  the ohunh « m « iy  •  t .  m.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Thacker. Dale Thacker, Raymond 
MoNeely and Thomas Calvin Long.

Intennent, under the direction of 
the Goodman mortuary, was in th* 
Rupert cemeury with a brief com
mitment service by Mr. Stump.

Hazel Wright was bom In Taoey 
county. Mo... Jan. 4, 1036 and cam* 
to Rupert recently with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard WrlKhty 
who survive.

I JEROME

CAPTAIN PAUL JONES 
IS nG H T iN G  HEBO 
OF ELL6BERO N O V ^

Americans today are thinking a 
good deal about their navy — about 
building It up so It will be the great
est In the world. It  Is particularly 
timely, therefore, that Commander 
Edward EllsbeTg rcc&lls in a novel 
the story of an American naval hero 
who hod never learned tho meaning 
of the word "defeat"—Capt. Paul 
Jones.

Onpt. Paul Jones could ask no 
better biographer. In  "Captain Paul" 
(Dodd, Mead: M.15), Commander 
Ellsberg covers all the highlights of 
the Captain's colorful career, from 
Jones' flight from his ship, after 
killing a sailor, to his ollmacUo vic
tory over the British Bersphls. Not 
all the battles the captain fought 
were at sea; more frequently ho 
tnnglcd with officialdom and red 
tftl» that almost strangled the in 
fant American navy. His defeats 
were on land.

Commander Ellsberg chooses Tom 
Kolger, Nantucket ex-whaler, to t«ll 
JoneV story, how tho illegltimata son 
of a Scot nobleman became a Vlr- 
Kinla (tentleman. helped found tho 
American navy and won Its initial 
vlclorle.i.

Captain Paul, for all his heroism.
as not a sikcpss. He died forgotten 

by the nation hn had served, de
prived of the honors he deserved. 
£veA In love, the csptain wa* 
lucky.

Hot when it cnme Vo llghUng, 
Captain Paul had no equal. Ooni- 
mander Kllsberg draws on all his 
sea.farin' knowledge to give you a 
ctcnr. exciting picture of these con
flicts l)etween sailing ships, in  the 
days wiien sea victories were won 
by skillful msneuvorlng. when 18- 
pound guns were heavy armament.

Tlip battle of the Bonhomm* 
Richard and the Bcraphls Is one of 
the clawlcs of American naval hls^ 
tory. but no other writer has given 
It life, wlUi all iu  Umnder of guns, 
crashing yards. *houtlng men, as 
Ellsbrrg doe*. You have a  yardarm 
scat tor all Its thrill* In *^Oantaln 
raul.“ And when the Captain of 
the Bcraphls demands: "Hav* you 
surrendered?" you can-«lmo*t hear 
Jones shout;

’'Nnverl I  have liu t begun to 
fight."

Mrs. Lois Whaley and son, Paul, 
plan to leave tW» week lot lx »  
Angeles where her son will enroll 
In an airplane training school.

Mrs. Heber Dunham, Cleveland, 
O., has returned to her home after 
being a house guest at the home of 
her sister and famUy. Mr. and'Mrs.. 
Lynch Burks.

Jerome Lions club members In  ̂
ducted KenneUi Chldcstcr, new 
manager of the Wall and Rawlings 
store, into-their organization here 
Monday. Plans were discussed for 
a tennis court for this city, which 
the local club plans to sponsor. No 
definite arrangemenUi were made. 
RecommendaUon tor an eye fitUng 
for Blasses for a child, was received. 
U w  Pratt and Wallace White were 
prcsent«d ornamental keys, in rec
ognition for obtaining a largo num
ber ol members lor the Lions.

5's Daughters. Jerome beUiel. 
wUl InsUtU newly elected officers 
Jime X

Jerome Rotary to 
Send Two to Boise

JEROMB, June 2 (SpeolaD-'The 
local Jerome notary club will *p<m- 
-- two youths, Robert W o ^ e a d  

Boyd Vt**man to att«nd tlie 
Gem BtaU Boys' W «*i« a t BoU* 
the week of JunS( 33*39.

Longest Dam
n ie  world's longest d u n  wlU b* 

the BtntM dam )n South Carolina. 
When oompI*ted In IM l U will b* 
*l«ht miles long. Tita Concha* dam 
In  New Mexloo te Us nearest rival 
With a  lengUi of MMO f**i

(oUowed by ordtnauon ••
10, a. m. rubUo wmblp irU b* 
h a id a ll l ». m, with MbOB But«r 
as th* i p ^ a t .

li

i i y i  R ypER T
RUPERT, June 2 (Special)—Fun

eral services were conducted In the 
ChrisUan church Thursday after
noon for Hasel Wright, who died, 
in the Rupert general hospital last 
week from- pneumonia.

The ccremony was In charge of 
Rev. E?ugene Stump, pastor of the 
church. Music was in charge of 
Mrs. Raymond A. Wllllanis and con
sisted of a piano prelude and poet- 
lude by Mrs. Williams and two vocal 
selections, "Safe in the Arms o ^  
Jesus" and "Son of My Soul" bow 
Mrs. Pred Schuepbach with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. Williams. 
Pallbearers were Davkl ~

K S I D M R S  
M E M O n U M

JEROME. June 3 <6pecial5^Im-“  
presslvo Memorial day services wer# 
held here Friday morning at the 
Jerome cemetery, imder sponsor> 
ship of the Jerome post of the 
American Legion. Other civic and 
fraternal organisations assisted in 
the annual observance.

Oraves o! the war dead as well z 
as others were decorated w ltb j 
wreaths and flowers.

The principal address was deliv
ered by Father Eric A. Scherman- 
son. pastor of St. Jerome's Catholla 
churcH, ond ho was Introducted by 
John O. Nlras, retired newspaptf 
editor. Invocation was offered by 
Rev. Albert E. Martin, pastor of the 
Methodist church, who also gave the 
benediction.

'■The Star Bpangled Banner" was 
sung by the largo number of clUsens 
who gathered to pay uibute on this 
occasion. Singing was directed by 
Elbert Rice, sr., who also had charge 
of the firing squad.

Taps was sounded by two Jerom* 
boys.

SEASONAL GAME

Answer to Prevtons PatslenOBlZONTAL 
1 Pictured Is 

a man
playing --- -

9 It Is played 
on a courae

9 Dwelling.
IS Apish sctibns.
14 Antiseptics.
I&Dird. 
lOWlndow.
)8 Reading room.
ISAperture* 

for coins, 
ao Being.
31 AnUtoxln.
31 AqusUc 

mammal, 
as To putrefy,
38 Betrothed.
33 Poem. green.
99 Horse fennel. S3 Bunkers and 
IIT o  beelege. sand traps .

.MJUH .n  «n. on Ih . coum •B .w  ." ta i l  . . ^
a? Kind of are — -s <5P*rt*inlng

w tuc* M itewardiia. WHsayy Mow. to an *r*.
98 BxclamaUon. 6#TremuloO*r U food list. <8 lu il* n  coin*. 
M S  s w c h T  07 Tor fear tha t 13 Electric un it 80 Father.

17 Genu* of 01 North Amer- 
}J„3Shrtor ■ VERTICAL gses*. In  (*bbr.). v
Al To Bv 1 African Uibe. 19 Tha scoit In 69 Form o l "a.’* i
4* Haw tif llah t aJ*w e t thi* game U 84 Street <*bbr.).,

40 Ireland.
80 Th* ball If  

knocked into 
a hoi* on 
the •

the number ol
--- taken. -''m

aiB lsek haw*., ^  

33 Golf club.

24 Part* of 
chutchts;

38 Alleged force^
87 Device on 

which goli 
b * l l i* * e t  .

30 Custom.
30 Coterie.
11EU.
94 Part of ■ 

shield,
98 An eflort.
97 Sedsn.
38 Ties.
40 Musical 

syllsble.

9 CoUon clolh.

4 To fuse 
parilslly.

8 Limb.

dSmaUUlatid. i is h K k ’.

7 Osculations. 4aSacof silk, 
a Call for help. 49 UbeU.

nsl 44 Turkish csp.i
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MANY'WEDDINGS USHER IN JUNE--MONTH OF BRIDES
Helen E. Voeller, Daughter of 

Buhl Mayor, Marries D. Cronin

Miss Voeller in Bridal Attire

D e scen d a n ts  of Idaho Pioneers 
United at Double Ring Ceremony

Macliacek-Parker Wedding Scene'

BU HL, June 2- (Special)—  
One of the largest and most, 
beautifully .arranged social 
functions scheduled for the 
summer season was the mar
riage of Miss Helen Elizabeth 
Voeller,’San Francisco, daugh
ter of Mayor and Mrs. C. C. 
VooUer, Buhl, and Donald 
Christian Cronin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Cronin, San 
Francisco.

The wedding took place

[ Sunday morning, June i ,  at 
- the new and spacious home of 
the bride’s parents, 705 Maple 
avenue east. The double ring 
service Was read a t 9:30 

. o ’clock by Rev. J . A. Howard, 
pastor of the First Presby
terian church. Buhl, and in 
the presence of 50 relatives 
and close friends of the couple.
. Leading in the march of 
popular June brides. Miss 
Voeller and her wedding par
ty ' descended the circular 
stairway to the strains of the 
Mendelssohn wedding march, 
played by Dr. F. A. Kailusky, 
and proceeded through the 
long living room to be met at 
the dining room entrance by 
the bridegroom and his beat 
man, Rex Voeller, Los Ang
eles, brother of the bride.

Mirrored Fireplace

Tlic wedding party took the sta
tions on a large wtittc handmade rus 

\ before the Ilrepiacc which was elab- 
^  orately decorated with a trellU back

ground of Ivy, phlladendrum and 
white peonle.%. In  the center of the 
fireplace proper was placed a long 
mirror reflecting the beauty of Ihe 
floral arrangement, and on either 
side of the fireplace burned four- 
loot white tapers In tall gold stan
dards.

On the mantle were; graduated 
tapers In gold candelabra placed on 
either side of the large round mirror 
hung above the mantle to reflect 
the faccs.ot the wedding party.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a frail crepe accordion pleat«d gown 
fashioned with short tull sleeves, a 
round neck, and with tightly fitted 
-waist Une. Her fingertip veil ol silk 
Illusion was caught with a cluster 
of orfmge blossoms, and she carried 
a bride's bouquet of gardenias, and 
was given in marriage by her father.

As matron of honor. Mrs. Munro 
Redman, Son Francisco, high school 

• E CvT Vr\f hr'dp. was htr at.
tcndant. Mrs. Redman 
of palest blue mousse . ..
fashioned with a full skirt, short 
puff sleeveA and low square neck 
line. Around the neck and sleeves 
were delicate blue daisies appllqued 
on wide bands. Her only adornment 
was B white gardenia head-dress.

Mrs, Voeller chose for her daugh 
tcr's wedding, an orchid lace after 
noon frock with a gardenia corsage 
and the bridegroom's mother chose 

" a sheer grey figured frock with a 
gardenia corsage.

Immediately following the i
mony a three - course brunch ___
served buffet style at the home of 
the bride's parents. The long lace' 
covcrcd table, with covers marked 
for the wedding parly, was centered 
with a two'tler bride's cake beautl' 
fully decorated and lopped with 
miniature bride, bridegroom and 
minister figurines.

Favors were wedding bell nut cups 
supporting small white sUffs, based 
by lllles-of-tlie-valley, and Individ
ually wri\pped slices of the bride- 
groom's cake,

tiuesd at Wedding 
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

James C. Cronin, Ban Franclnco; Mr. 
and Mrs, Stanley Sklles, Boise; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Munro Redman, 6 u i 
Francisco; Ren Voeller, Los An* 
Rtles; Mr. and Mrs, I. H, Ranis, 
Burley: Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Cook, 
Lovelock. Nev.; Mr. and Mrs, Q. p. 
Magel and Miss Nancy Mage\ Twin 
Falls; Miss Margaret Magel, Rolse: 
Mr, and Mrs. U. Journey, Jerome; 
Mr, and Mrs. Horry Horrls, 8«U 
Lake,

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Harris, 
Durlcy; Mr, and Mrs. Martin Harrli, 
Evanston, Wyo,; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Read, Twin Falls; Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Plercy, Pendleton. Ore.; Mr, 
and Mrs, Robert Darnard, Antioch, 
Collf., and Mr. aw l Mrs. Wendell 
Oannon, Tscoma, Wash,

Tlie giiesta present from Duhl were 
Mr, and Mrs, Parker Runyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J . McElroy, Mr, and Mrs. 
aien  Unsay, Mr, and Mrs, James 
H, Shields, Miss Annette Morse, 
Wlnton Oray, Mrs. H. C. Goteman, 
Rev. and Mrs. j ,  a . Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. o, Voeller and son, 
SUnley,

Th# bride Is a graduate of the 
nuhl high school and of the Uni
versity of California at IJerkeley. 
Bhe lias been employed for the |iast 
twp years with an advertising agency 
in Oan Francisco, ‘

Tlie bridegroom also attended Uie 
university at Berkeley aod li now 
employed with a oommerrlal radio 

, advertising firm In San Franclico. 
wiiere Uiey will make Uteir home, 

Mrs, Cronin chose for her wedding

Mias Helen Elisabeth Voeller sUndlng on the circular stairway down 
which she descended Sunday morning at the home of her parents. 
Mayor and Mrs. C. C. Voeller, Dnhi, to become the bride of Donald 
Christian Cronin, San Francisco. (Qlln Smith Photo—Times Entravlntl

suit with .........
€oat. navy blue halo 
Ing accessories.

tur trimmed toast top 
alohat and malcJi-

¥ ¥ V

OI.D-TIMK DANCB 

ABRANaBO n \  D. V. r.
I At an old-time daitolni Mrly 
June II at Uie L. D, 8. recreation 
liall, arranged by Damp Bn-Ar-B, 
Daughters of the UUh Plonoers, a 
treasure chest of liandmada |UU 
wiU b« gWen away, proceed* to b* 
i is o d  for .the Pioneer Memorial 
building at Salt U ke  City,

Hpeolai miulo, deooratlona and 
pioneer costumes will lend atmoc 
phern to the occasion, according to 
Mrs. Jtmma Luke, Twin f l lU  coun
ty catnp pnaldent, llckeU m w  b« 
puronased from Oapt. Blanbha BU* 
sliu and mvnbers of the Damp 
Ar-BI. The public U Invited to 
tend,

Emmett Couple 
Exchange Vows 

At Local Rites
Mi».s Helen Smith, foster 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cort 
Z immerman, Emmett, and 
Harry Piper, son of Mr. and 
Mr."i. H. S, Piper, Twin Fnlls, 
formerly of-Buhl, were united 
in marriiige yesterday after
noon at the .suburban home of 
Mr, and Mrs, J . F. Perchul, 
Twin FiUlrt.

The bride and bridegroom 
are instructorH at Emmett. 
Following the wedding recep
tion, the L-oupIe loft on a wed
ding lri|) to Portland, Ore,^ 
and other northwest iwint.-i, 
after which they will attenil 
summer HOHsions at the Lewis
ton Slate Normal Hchool.

Floral Daciifround 
A floral background, com>>rl!>ed of 

June rosfs ond peonies, was arrang
ed for the wedding at the Perchnl 
home. Mrs. Perchal Is a sister of 
the.bridegroom. '

Rev. Mark C, Croncnbergcr, pas
tor of the ChrlsUnn church, per
formed the ceremony.

Miss Kreida Pcrchal, Twin Falls,.. 
nieco of the bridegroom, was maid 
of lionor, and Richard Robinson, 
Emmett, wns best man.

Miss Lulu Leland, Bulil, ployed liie 
wedding march, and also Uie ac
companiment for Uie selection, "lie- 
cause," sung by Miss Ma'cy KInter.

The bride wore a white organdy 
floor length gown, styled with short 
sleeves and ft low neckline, and her 
veil was finger tip iengtli.

She carried a bride's bouquet of 
rosebuds,

A phik cUlIIon IJoor length gown 
was worn by the bridesmaid, whose 
bouquet was of rosebuds a n d  
peonies.

Iteoeplion Follows 
Twenty-three relatives an d  

frirnds. Including the parents of the 
brldrgToom, nitended the wedding 
and tho reception that followed

'n»o three-tier wedding cake ___
out by Uio bride, Tlie refreshment 
taliln was decked with flowers. 

When Mrs. Piper left on her wed
ding trip, she wore a traveling suit 
of hgt^t wclghl black wool, wUh 
white acoessorlcs.

Mr, and Mrs, piiwr will return in 
Uie fall to finmett to resume their 
teaching dutln.'

¥  W «

Calendar
Blue Lakes Bmilnvnrd club will 

theet«t tiifl home of Mrs. Charles 
W. Ronk Wednesday afternoon,

*  ¥ «
Mornhigslde iilub will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

Sponsors Tell 
Judging Points 
For Flower Show

'Quality and not quantity’'  counts 
ill Jud«lng Uic ciUrlcs In the second 
nnnunl flower .Oiuw of the Twin 
Fnlls Oflrclcn club lieie Thursday.

5, It wn.i onnouncod today by 
Mr.4. Elmor P. Ros.s, publicity clialr- 
mun,

J. J, Brennan. Buhl, and Mrs.
R. Trtbcr and Mrs, Curtl.s Eaton, 
both of TN̂’ln Fnll.i. .will be Judges. 
Tlir following condlilons should be 
coii.sUlered by cxhlbllor.i. All Intcr- 
eiird men, woincn ftiul children of 
Twill Falls and community 
vlird to enUir dlj.plny.-i.

Ench Individual flower should be 
free of fluw.s or In.sect soar.s, mu 
this iipplle.i to the folliigo ns well, 

Wh''n mns-se.s of flowers aro a f 
niiiRrd III n slnKlc conUUner for ex- 
hllilt It b  difficult, niniast impossi
ble, for ilie Judge.i to see the quali
ty nf Individual flower.v Tliefcfore. 
It Is best not to Inrlude loo ^intiy 
Jlowris III nn entry,

llniformilr KsMullal 
Uniformity of speclman Is also f,i- 

BetillBl. It Is better to iiave six mo- 
dlum-slred flowers In an exhibit 
Uinn four cholcc ones, mingled wlUi 
some' Umt nro not so gcxxl,

Flntti'M nhould not bn too fnr ad- 
vniu'c<l 111 dcvelnpiiii'nt and alt 
should liHVO strouK stems, so they 
enn hold up Uielr hruds. In  all «lls- 
plnyii. It 1.̂  CMcnlUil tliot flowers be 
anchored In confalncra.

In ihr |K)ttcd plant dlvUlon It Is 
BUHKi'»l«'d tiiut the cojitulnnrs 
wriipiKTs do not distract from ... 
colorliiH of Uifi flower. Tills also 
holds for Uie dish garden,

In rcKiirds to the high and low 
basket division, tho coinmlttee states 
timt II low urriiiiKement Is to be dn- 
flne<l as one which Is not Uller 
tliun It Is brot^, whilq a tall, nnr- 
-iw nrriingement will bo consider'

1 as n Util banket display,
Rof.es should be cxlilblled In the 

hftlf-blooin (0|X!n) stage, wlUi 
buds attiiched.

orrielal Judging Kcale 
In JiidKing Uie rose entries, UtQ 

Amerlcun Rose society's official 
scale win be used. Tilts scale which 
applies to the Hybrid T variety Is 
color, 30 polnUi; form, 30 points; slse 
Ilk H n ts ; foliage, 1I> jwints, and 
stem, 10 |>olntJi,

Cluster roses nf Uie PolyanUia 
rlety will l »  judged 20 points each 

)lor, numlier of flowers In spray.

Orange blossoms taken from tho veil worn by the bride’s 
mother, held in place the wedding veil uf Mi.ss Waletta B. 
Stokesberry, when she became thoybride of Jack 0 . Morrow 
Sunday nltcrnoon a t the Kimberly MeUunlisl church.

The bride iS the daughter of Supt. aiul Mr.-<. \V. \V, Stokcs- 
berry, Hazclton, and the bridegroom is the snn of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Morrow, Challis.

The wedding united t>?o early Idalui piotu-cr fiiniilies, both 
Mr. Morrow’s grandparents and the patornal Kraiuiparcnt.s of 
Miss Stokesberry being among Ihe first settlers of the Boise 

Valley.
One hundred friends and relatives as.-fcnilileii ai tho church 

at 4 o’clock for the double ring ceremony, Jlcv. S. 1). Ti'efren, 
Kimberly Methodist minister, officialing. Tlie bride was 

given in marriage by her father.
Attended by SUUrs 

Three slst«rs of the bride were her 
attendants. Miss Vcmett* C, Btokes- 
^ rry , Moscow, her twin sister, was 
^a ld  of honor.

Matron of honor was JAn. lorcn 
Bruns. BoUc, and Miss Elsie Mao 
Stokesberry, Moscow, was brides
maid,'

Best man for his brother Al- 
den Morrow, who camp from Fort 
Douglas, Utah, for the wedding.

Ushers were John Hosley, Eanmetl, 
and Veron PhllUps, Boise,

Mrs, Howard Bruns, King Hill, 
played th e  Lohengrin wedding 
march and the Mendelssohn wed
ding march as the processional and 
recessional.

She also played a medley of ap
propriate selections ils the guests 
were assembling.

Loren Bruns, BoUc, sang ”1 Love 
You Truly” and "Ich Llebe Dlch" 
p r e c e d in g  the ccrcmony, and 
“Through the Years” preceding the 
exchange of vows. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Howard Bruns.

Gowned In White 

. The wedding gown was fashion
ed of white silk chiffon, the softly 
Oreclan-drapcd bodice held In place 
with a tummcrbund- The sleeves 
were short, t h e  ncckllne . heart- 
shaped, and the skirt was full.

Her only ornament was a pearl 
necklace. Her finger Up veil -was 
caught with A halo of orange blos
soms, It  has becomo a tradition 
for daughters of the family to wear 
their mother’s OKtnge blossoms 
their own wedding veils.

She carried a shower bouquet 
roses and sweet peas.

Tlie maid of honor wci;-e a pink net 
dress; Mrs. Bruns was gowned In 
aqua net, and tlie bridesmaid 
pink net.

Their gowns were similarly styled 
'Ith tight b6dlces. puffed sleeves, 

sweetheart necklines, and full floor 
length sklrU.

They wore coronets of flowers, and 
their Identical bouquets w ere  of
snapdragons and roses. _____

Baskets-of-tluwpfiS flnO & ll'ellp’
Interwoven with flowers, were ar
ranged at the altar, and before it 
was a banister of white, dccorated 
with flowers- The pew ends were 
al.-;o marked with flowers.

Mrs. Stokesberry wore a redlngote 
dress of rose embossed crepe wlUi a 
navy and white coat and accessories 
of white.
, Mrs. Morrow's redlngote style 

dress wns of aqua silk, with which 
she wore white accessories. Both had 
ccrsBges of roses and sweet peas.

A family dinner for the bridal 
party was served at I o'clock ycii- 

.terdny at the Stokesberry homcln 
HaEcUon.

MRU. IIARMON’H 

VRAtiTY m io r  i 

wUl tn  opomled during her | 
vauUon by Bnrlquet* Vaa- 
QU«». ' {

MT rsurth  Avenve Boat < 
Phona U4

Wedding Reecptinn

liiiniedlatcly following the church 
ceremony, n wedding reception wai 
held at the Orange Lantern, Kim
berly.

Mr;;. Plillllp Kcnnlcott, Jr., UnRer- 
mnn. and Mrs. Veron PhlllljKv hUler 
of the bridegroom, Boise, pre.Miled ot 
the Hcrvlces,

A«lBtlng In BcrvluR were 
•eiie Howard, Idaho City, tnul Mlvs 

Dorothy Lapacek, Robert-s,
After R wedding trip to nii uii- 

luinoimced dc.itlnatlon, Mr, and Mis.

Club Discusses 

Use of Leisure
e n. and H. club met •nllll^- 

diiy nflernoon at Uie home ol Mi 
llecky Parrott. 10 memlje.rti. ou 
hinuirnry member, and three kucm 
Mrs. A. Douglas, Mrs. Velnm 
lleiulrrrion and Mrs, Oardner, ii 
temlliiK,

'I1ie afternoon was s)>enl inukli 
KKriiieiit.i for tho Amerlcnii Heel 

icixn. While elephant wa.i wo 
:iN. Hoao Dobbs.
Mrs. W. A, Powell was pio 

lender. Her sub]ecl wan "line nf 
U'lMire Time.” Next meeting v̂ lll 
he with Mrs. Pearl Jackson June 13. 

¥ ¥
Uo-N-Sava club will meet 'l'iier<- 

diiy nt 'J p. m. at the home of Mt.i. 
II. N. I'addock.

sire of flowers, quality and roii'll- 
11(111 of hlo4mis and fcdlage.

The i>e«nlM will be ludgrd liy iim 
ofdc'lnl flcniii of tlio American IVo- 
ny (lorlnty which allowi for gnirni] 
nunlliy. 40 polnta; condition (fie^li- 
ni-.vi of bloom, fitfl.), SO points; vntl- 
flly nf color, 30 polnt/i and inojx'r 
ciiiMiricAlInn, 10 polnUi,

MobI displays of pooniea will he 
JudMcd for uniformity, freshiievi 
oiKl altracUvenesa of display.

P air Goes 
To M exico 
After Rite

Now on a month's wedding 
trip to Old Mexico and tne 
western s t a t e s ,  following 
their marriage here yesterday 
aflernoon, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph J. Machacek.

Mr.H. Machacek was form
erly Miss Dorothy ' Parker, 
daughter of Mrs. Goldie Mae 
Parker, Boise, and the late 
A rt C. Parker, former Twin 
Falls county sheriff, Mr. 
Machacek is the son p f Mrs. 
James Machacek. BulH,

Following their extended 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Machacek 
will be at home on the bride

groom’s ranch east of Buhl. 
Mr. Machacek is co-owner of 
the Idaho service station at 
Buhl, Mrs, Machacek taught 
a t Lincoln school here the past 
two years,

Rltci at Church 
Vows were pledged at 3 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon at the First 
Christian church liere. Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger o f f 1 c l  a 11 n g at the 
single ring ceremony. Roy Heyer. 
Buhl, uncle of the bride, gave her 
In marriage.

Tlie bride wore a Qrcclan-styled 
gown of while silk organza with lace 
Insertions, the V-necked bodice being 
fastened with a row of mlnule but
tons. Tlie skirt was floor length and 
the wrl.st-length sleeves were fu ll., 

Her wedding veil was a flnger-Up 
halo model, and her bouquet was of 
Wa roses and lern.

Miss Gladys Parker, Twin Falls, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and Dr. William E. Baggs, 
Buhl, was best man.

Blue French flowers marked the 
neckline of the . petal pink silk 
organta dress worn by the maid of 
honor, The gown was designed with 
a shirred bodice.

She wore a heart-shaped shep
herdess hat of pink, tied under the 
chin wiUi matching streamers, and 
her flowers were lavender sweetpeos, 

■■ Juldfi-

Mlss Waletta B. SlolieiberTT. 
who became the bride of Jack O. 
Morrow. • Chains, Sunday after
noon at the Kimberly .Methodist 
church. The bride U ihe daugh
ter of Supt. and Mrs. W. W. 
SKAesberry, Hatellon.
(Jacoby Thoto—Times tntravlng)

Morrow will live at Challis where 
Mr. Morrow Is In biwlness.

The bride Is a graduate of Uic 
University o f  I d a h o ,  wuiheni 
branch, and the Unlvorslty of Ida
ho. Moscow. She took po.it-graduate 
work nt Moscow and the Univcnlty 
of Collfornla, Berkeley, and wa 
Vive in JouTntkltallc, music nml ath
letic activities during her college 
years.

She hits tauiilit three aiid one*half 
yearn In Uie English an'd commercial 
departments In the Challis and Arco 
schools.

Owl-Hf-to'J.n Riiesls t\t the wttUUnii 
Included Mrs. Cynthia Btokesljerry, 
Emmett; Miss Vernetta Htoke^berry 
and MKi ElMo Mae Ktokesberry, 
Mok^ciw; Mr, and Mra. Unen IJruiin. 
Boise; rre<l ’lUestoii, Dnlse,

Mr. nnd Mrs. o. P. Morrow, Chul- 
lls; Alden Morrow. Fort 
Utah: Mr. and Mrs. Cluy Cuyle, 
Nampa; Mr. and Mrs. Will Com. 
Nnnipa; Mr, and Mrs. Veron I’lill- 
llps. Hoise; John Hnsley, Miimeli: 
Mlfw Dorothy l.apitcek, Roberts; Mr. 
and Mrs, Ivan Morrow, K'tmin'll, 
and Mr. m d  Mrs. phiuip ICvunlvoU, 
Jr.. Hngerman.

n ie  bride’s golng-awny outfit wi\n 
an eunemble conslstliiK of a blue silk 
cre|>* dross, a top cost nt Melite mill 
navy ncce.uorles, with which she 
wore an orchid cnrsnKe.

#  ¥ ¥
Trl-Y members will nllen<1 tlie 

annual swimmer 'niehdiiy, Jmir 
3. at Danbury nutatorhiiii. iukI nil 
girls are asked to meet iti II) s, ni. 
at tho bandshell In city purk, 
where transiiortatlon by liiin tct 
BanOury's txas tieon arc«wie<l.  ̂
no-hootess picnic has been Ar
ranged. MUi Carmen Var.ques la 
transportation chairman.

Relieving ihe bride ot her bouquet as she prepares to Teceln n e tU  
at iite wedding recepUon Htsnday. is M iu  Gladys Parker, Tke Mde.'
Ura. Adolpb J . Machacek. was formerly U l» . Dorothr F»rker,~Twla--
Faltr. (Times Fhoto aad BograTlBg)

AT ALL G R O C E R S

navy blue redlngote ensemble with 
navy and white acce&sorlcs. and a 
gardenia corsage. Mrs. Machacek 
wore a teal blue afternoon frock 
with white accessories and a gar
denia corsage.

Quests were escorted to (heir 
places by Lewis Canine and James 
Hamilton, Bulil.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Buhl, played 
the Lohengrin and Mendelssohn 
wedding marches, and Mlsa Dorothea 
Cook, accompanied by Miss Martha 
Ftoellch, sang "Because” during the 
ceremony.

Taper.Llghted AlUr 
Tno seven-branched candelabra 

holding ivory cathedral tapers 11- 
lumlnat«d the altar before which the 
nuptial vows were pledged. Rose.s, 
painted daisies and peonies formed 
the background.

After the solemnising of the mar
riage, a recepUon was held nt the 
homo of Mrs. Doris Stradley, 327 
Walnut street, where CO guwt.i ex
tended fellcltaUons to tlie bridal 
pair.

Miss Helen Bteurna. Ml.ns Hn7.el 
Holloway, MIas LaVon Harrison nnd 
Miss Dorothea Cook presided at the 
refreshment table services, and Mis.i 
Btirbara West, Buhl, dUtrlbuted the 
whlU and-stlverntmnr-ofWfddliiK 

. Miss Blanche Jacobs. Idaho 
I’nlb. presided at tho guest registry.

n ie  bride wore a princess style 
redlngote of dusty rose Jersliie with 
beige and dusty rose accessories, 
when she left on her wedding trip.

Mrs. Mochacek was graduated 
from Twin Palls high scIkmiI niul 
Albion Blate Normal school, ond 
Attended San Francisco K 
'I'cachers' college.

Mr. Machacek Is a grodunle nf 
Ihihl high school, the Unlvrrsliy of 
Idaho, southern brancli, nnd nt- 
tended tlio University of Nebnvskn, 
t.lufohv for Hne year,

¥ ¥ ¥
- Townsend club No. 1 will meet 
nt tho Farmers' Auto Inaurniice 
company auditorium 'I'ue.ulny 
evening. B|Kclal musla will be pre
sented, and refreshments ot Ico 
cream, cake aiul colf«« will l>« 
served at a small charge, riiinrhle 
and Chinese checkers will be 
played.

Wayve Hall Engaged 
I'o  Wed Californian .

Mr, and Mrs. 0 . C ..Hall, Twin Falls, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Wayve Hall, to  Guilford J . 
Lovelace, Susanville, Calif,
, Miss Hall’s fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. DeW itt Love

lace, also of Susanville.

The wedding will take place 

in Twin Falls the latter part 

of this week.
Miss Hall, a graduate of San Jose 

State college, has uught school at 
Susonvllle for tho post three ye*r«.

She Is president of the .Faculty 
club there, .,

Mr, Loveloce. a graduate of. Las
sen Junior college, is •  sportsman 
pnot and on electrician wlth tha 
Callfonila Fruit Growers' Supply 
company,

¥ ¥  ¥
Knull Grange will meet Tuesday 

at R p. m. at the school home. 
Members ore asked to bring sand
wiches.

Junior Auxiliary ' 
To Give Recital

Junior American Legion auxiliary 

officers will present their ritualistic 

opening at a meeting of the Ameri

can Legion auxiliary Wednesday 

evening at 8 o'clock at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Taking part will be Miss CaUierlne 
Day, president; Miss Rae Louise 
Salisbury, chaplain; Miss Margaret 
Barron,,sergeant-at-arms, and Miss 
Ellen Rae Joalln, color bearer.

Tlie Junior auxiliary will also pre
sent Uie program. Officers will be 
elected by the auxiliary.

Store Your Furs
In the Only New, Modern, Scientific

Cold Storage
In MiiKic Valley

This vault was built f<ir fura onlyi w ith dry 
cold temperature control and tho only fu r  ator- 
Kliutlon unit In Magic Valley.

Have your nunodellng, repairing, rolining, 
cleaning and gliuilng done at aummur ratoa, by 
th« only furrier in Magic Valley.

The FUR Shop
l*hon< 418 lo r  MeaacnKer N«xt to Orpheum

$20 For Your Old 
Washing Machine

V E S - i r S  T R U E  — I f  jo o r  

wjwher ruiw we want it and will 

pay you $20 (or U on th« pui- 

chase of any m o d e l Thor 

Washer.

#  yint ninier U K«e«)v* 

writers' Apprvval fpr la M r

% All Eitra lJM-r« Capacity ThM

«  l.ll«tlme (laarant*^ MMbanltm

«  CloUies Can't TangU tn Iht WMb* 

tr or thi Thor Wrlagar

we made a buy and ara paosinji H «• 

to Uti lmu««lvM of Twin FaU*. 
ing U belUvlng-flom* In *nd • • •  » «  

yourself.

t s :  s 2 i s i ; G l l l D I I I O A ^ 3
TTrHrf hw i •

I y«« thU Mni«tl«nal n*w InvtplUn lhal

^ ^ T W G I
•‘kven /th ing  To H^tci tW n g
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S P O K T S

The Dodgers beat the Card
inals Sunday, 3-2, but they 
shouldn’t have. The Cards 
gave away two runs and 
probably cost themselves an
other.

But the Dodgers won H. pUylng 
for the bna lu  and setting them, and 
that's why they are tied io i the lead 
with a nlne-BV9* winning itrealL 
Kirby Hlgbe won'his fifth game al
though outpltched by Max Unler 
who gave up only four singles.

Yanks Wla Twlcs^

Evil days haVe come upon the 
Indians suddenly. A week ago they 
were games In front. But in the 
last seven days they’ve lost seven of 

-eight games. Only Bob Feller has 
been able to win a game In this 
tpan.

The old Yankee ogre seized Cleve
land Sunday and they went down 
twice before the Bronx Bombers, 
a-0 and S-9. Red Ruffing blacked 
the Indians In the opener, allowing 
only seven htts. Although Lefty 

-• Oomea had to retire In .the ninth 
inning ot the nightcap after Keltner

Raiiiiers and 
Angels Play 
16-Inning Tie

By United Press 

Talk about love's labor lost—Ira 
Scribner pitched 15 Innings for Be
attie against. Hollywood yesterday, 
retired In favor'of a plnch-runncr, 
and after 10 Innings the game was 
called a a to 3 tie so the SUirs 
could catch a southbound train. 
Three hours and 30 minutes of wos- 
ted effort.

Ira Bittner didn’t do so badly. 
He worked -12 Innings for Holly
wood,- gWlng way to a -plnch- 
hltter, a n d  HI Blthom finished. 
Harry Rosenberg drove In both rutu 
for the. Stars, singling Johnny Bar
rett home In the first and Herman 
Schulte home In the 11th. Scrib
ner's single scorcd Les Scarsella in 
the fifth for Seattle, and Al Nlemlec 
pulled the game out of the (Ire. In 
the 11th by scoring Johnny Fallon 
with the tying run, The second 
game was called off.’ Hollywood 
took the series, three games to two.

E tc lU l papa 
Kext time Wally Hebert Is a papa, 

they'll withhold the news for a while. 
Wally. pitching Uie nightcap for San 
Diego, had Los Angeles eating out of

had doubled and Heath tripled, he 
rocelved credit for victory No. 4.

------ ■•nie-Whlte-Sox-had-to-battle-ur
the last ditch to break even wllh 
V/ashingtcn and tno'<e the
league leid. The Senators broke 

; their 13-game losing streak by wln-

llgert Lose Two

<*p.
The Red Sox moved Into fourth 

- place, displacing Detroit, by beat
ing the Tigers twice, 7-S and 6-S.

The AthleUcs grabbed a twin bill 
frocn the Browns, 0-3 and 8-3. and 
went Into fifth place ahead of De
troit. The double win gave the A'« 
14 victories In their last 17 gamrs.

The Olants and Reds swapped 
' punches, New York winning Uie 

opener, S-3 and Cincinnati taking 
. the nightcap. 3-3.

The Oiibs took over (ourti) place 
by winning a doubleheader from the 

; PhilUes, S-» and 1-a

Liebowitz and 
Drygall on 
All-Star Squad

BERKELEY, Calif., Juue 3 (U.PJ- 
Btars of Uie Big Ten conferrnce are 
likely to take another beating whrn 
they meet the PocKIc CoiiAt con
ference champions at I/vi Angeles 
June 17, It appeared loday.

A 43-man team, namc<t lo rcpre- 
•ent the west coast, didn't even In
clude among Its (luarler-mllers (lie 
name of Orovrr Klemmcr, Unlvrrnlty 
ot OiilUornla aoplioniore, wlin 
equalled Uie world recnnl of 4fl.4 
Mconds In the one-lsp event In the 

, coast conference meet here Hntur- 
day.

Indicative of the slreniilli of the 
, coast aquad, Klrmmer was chonen 
, by Uie 10 coaches prrnent lo run, 

instead on a mUe lelay tram ot 
OalKonila men—a team Uiat was 
about three seconds better Umn any 
the east produced in the IQ4A meet 
Saturday,

The naming of Klrmmer to Uie 
relay team was regarde<t as a slra- 
tetJo move to Increase ilm strcnRth 

■ of Uie aquad—If that was necnuary.
The coast all-aUr squad, which 

. Will be coached by Dill Hayward ot 
Oregon, incliKlea: 440-MtiBlanrt or 
Fstlrbuiiu. Montana; Mile—Uebo- 
w lti, Idaho, and two-mlle, Dryuall 
Idaho.

The Trojans as usual, ran 
with the conference meet wlUi 7S 
point*. Oaiifomla had etan- 
rord and Waahlngton state 24 each 
Idaho 14. U, C. L, A. 1314, Wash- 
ln tt<n 9. Oregon a, MonUna fl, and 

; Orefoo 6U t* B.

fet Crown
OBZQAaO. June 3 (U,« -  ned 

led Ui*

Davli eup star

his hand for five . . .
In  the sixth, he was told he hnd be
come a father. He promptly blew 
up, giving the Seraphs four runs on 
four hits and four walks. The An
gels conUnued their assault against 

tlbcck nnd ilimlly wuir 
In the ninth, 0 to 8. San Dleeo had 
coplured the lirsl game 3 to 5.

Each team won four games during 
the series.

Boions Lose Series 

The Sacramento Solons lost their 
first scries of the season—and by the 
healthy marBli> of five games to 
two—when San Francisco twice 
slapped them. 7 to 6 and 6 to 4.

Oakland tm k both games from 
Portland, 5 to 0 and 7 to 2, to gain 

1 even break In the series.
(1st games)

Hollywood— R H E
100 000 000 CIO 000 0—3 11—3 

Seattle-v
000 010 000 010 000 0-3 15—0 

(Oame called at end of lOtli to 
allow teams to catch tralm.)

BUtner, DIUiorn ntid Dapper; 
Scribner. Brown, Turpin and J-'allon.
Oakland.......... 210 001 001—5 11—0
Portland ........  000 000 000—0

Russets Hand 
Cowboys 7th 
Defeat in Row

IDAHO PALLS. June 3 (Special)

Little, Defending His Open Title, 
Sees No Disadvantage in Texas

CHICAGO WHITE SOX MOVE INTO FIRST PLACE
1 . . ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------

Yankees Win Over 
Indians Twice;
Cardinals Beaten

By GEORGE KIRK8EY

N EW  YORK , June 2 <U.R)— The. mnjor-.leafrue pacemakers 
have h it the skids. The Cardinals, tffter racing off 11 straight, 
have dropped three in a row and now share the Natitina! 
league lead w ith  the resurgent Dodgers. The Indiana, losing 
four in a row, have relinquished the American league strong
hold to the amazing Chicago White Sox by the margin of 
.001 percentage point.

icUs handed the Twin Palls club Its 
seventh consecutive loss here last 
night by a score of 6-2.' . .

After dropping three games at 
Boise over the week-end, the Wrang
lers showed up here last night de
termined to reverse the loss pro
cedure. But while they pounded out 
10 EAftf blows — double their usual 
omount—they couldn't connect with

en on bases.
A1 Lowe, Verne Reynolds. Bill 

Randall and Vlc Oehler each got 
two .safe blows, but the total only 
re.sultcd In two runs.

Meanwhile, the Bassets shelled 
the offerings of Merrill Read and 
Dick Mae# for nine blows, bunching 
them for four runs In the sixth 
frame—and the ball game.

At Boise on Saturday the Twin 
Falls club ran Into some fine hurl
ing by the opposition—In fact. Just 
a shade better than the Cowboys 
offered themselves.

Veteran Bob Fltzke, he of the 
marvelous control, pitched two home 
run balls—and that beat him by a 
score of 3-3. Bob allowed only four 
sare blows, one less than Uunanske 
gave the Wranglers, but the over- 
the-fenci: hits by Walt Lowe with a 
man on base and one to Manager 
Jim Kccsey spcUcd his downfall.

The other game saw the PlIoU 
rout Jim Maes and take 
encounter without too much trouble.

Box scores:

IDAHO FALLS 8. TWIN FALLS
T«ln Filb ib h- 
Iaiw., lb » 2 
I(«yniilda, u  S . Z

. KtlU .b h

Jetffn, lb 4 1 X
' UeCnt. <f I I I

I#, rf J 2 I

I —lUKcd far M 
T»ln K»lli .....
Id.ho Filli ......-............

trron-tUrnoldi. iUndiil). Kupfr. lUad, 
AmbroM. Hum balled In—Hcynsldj, Oeh- 
Irr, U UcConncll 2, Uurator*. UanhiiU, 
.SIn»l«ton, Stolon baiet—Krrr, 0«hl»r. Sue- 
crIflco-S. UcConncIl, CoU, Elnilclon.

.................... 4, Sin»l«Ion '
IlMet o 111—lUadS, UlH 3. SiiiRl.>ton

By UARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor

LtiwKon Little, preparing to' de
fend the National Open champion* 
fihip at the Colonial club in Fort 
Worth, June 5-7, secs no disad
vantage for northern golfers on 
that particular Texas course.

The broad-shouldered Californian 
considers the battle ground a fine 
test.

Indeed, considering par and the 
distance involved, the Colonial lay
out easily may turn out to be far 
and away the toughest test's  Na
tional Open field has faced in six 
seasons.

Officials have made no effort to 
makes the course unnaturally tough 
by pulling the -fairways too nar
row, letting the greens get too 
hard and other stunta that have 
been tried in the past.

-If the players ate able to ahoot
or better on a 7,035-yard layout, 

well and goco," says Marvin Leon
ard, creator of the course..

"We will not penalize them uin- 
JusUy.

"But I  believe' the course will t«ke
ire of Itself.”

. Interesting Approaches

Par for the tree.studded course 
along the banks of Trinity river is 
35-35—70.

The stream Jutting in and out ere- 
ates most Interesting approaches to 
some greens and some tees have 
been laced In such positions that 
the stream demands exacting place* 
ment with the driver.

Fairways are of Bermuda grass 
and the course has bent greens.

Th course has been tricked up to 
some extent since Little shot It in 
67. while on the winter tour.

LltUe especially liked the 427-yard 
finishing hole, a par 4 bounded by 
the river wlUi beautifully hanked 
slopee running down from the club
house. He describee it-as being pretty 
tight on the'left.

Cleveland's Canterbury, scene of 
Little's IMO Ulumph, measured 6.031 
with a par of 73. Spring Mill of Phil
adelphia. where the ’39 tournament 
was played, was 6,786 yards long 
with a normal par of 71 that was 
cut to 69 for the meet. Denver’s 
Cherry Hills In "SS played at 6,888 
yards with par 71. Oakland Kills at

7. Lm Ihk piUh»r— R«acl. Two*h»w hiU 
—lUndall 2. Spilr. L. McConneir, BaynoMt. 
Doubla plar*-1.. McConnall U> Jeŝ cn 
Ramlalt lo U »t. L*fl nn buca—Twir. 
Fall! 9. Idaho Kalli 14. nit -wl'D pitched 
hall—Ochirr by Sinulelon. ilalk—S'nilatnn. 
Umplna—MtDiinald and McQuillan. At- 
tandance—1,067.

SATURDAY GAMES 
BOISE 3, TWIN FALLS 2 

r«ln Pallt ab r hlRoU. ab r li
A. U w ,. Ih 4 1 1 lUdtke. th S t  (I 
lUndall, 2b 4 0 1 Hh««han. Sb t 1 ( 
OrhUr, c( S 0 0 Kenrr. lb 4 I 1 
Kerr. Sh i 0 0 W. I« .« , K i l l  
Hplly, If I  0 nlllauff. rf I O C  
O'llanion, a 4 0 UlEfnatlc, o S O I  
Kaynoldt, •• 4 1 3 I’ric*. ct S 0 t 
Kurcr. rf 4 0 ll.‘»Uri»r,
Fltika. p - - -‘•

Total!
Twin Kallt 
UoIm .

"A.:

............... ltd 000 000—*
............  200 100 OOx—I

r.rrora -Mrtisrr, H|>llr, IVo-baM hlU— 
HaniUII. It<yiii>ld< I. K>iprr. Kmar. llnOM 
runt—W. l.ow», Kcnrr. Uuni batt»d lt»~ 
W. Ln«* 2. Kr«>y, ICirr. A. HtoUi
baa«—lltillkr. I>nubl« plir—Uman«k« U 
Eiinatln U> Kmty. d>crlflc*-U«hlxr, Hit

L ouis th e  D andy

I f  I — -UHla »et« U4\f Ihm M  

Wwhlngton, It bn 'l evident m  

Laiw, N, Y,, to start inUnlOf for 

•4 M *  pMBndo, June 19.

In at QraeawoM
I et lltle'MalnsI BDIy CeBD

yards, with a 873 par. Baltusrol, M. J., 
In '38 was 6,E6« yards and par 'was 72.

' Long One^Shotten
Par 3s may decide the 1941 cham

pionship. They are long one-shotters 
to tightly trapped greens and come 
at NOB. 4. 8, 13 and 10.

The fourth Is a mighty 350-yarder 
requiring long wood shots to get 
home.

The eighth Is 198 yards, all carry

LaWson LUtle . . .  out (o repeat.

over the river. No. 13 has similar 
condlUon at 193 yards. No, 18 is 
207 yards.

Other holes which Little and oth
er experts figure wlU play a big 
part are No. 5, a mighty 469-yard 
par 4, and No. 16, a difficult 455- 
yarder abounding In traps.

LltUe has averaged 71 or 73 since 
winning the Open last June, in-

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W  L Pet.
Ogdeo ----- -------- M 9 , m
Boise ......................9 .609

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W  L ret. 
Chicago ................... .......26 n  .605
CleveUnd

NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis .
Brooklyn ____
New York . 
Chicago ... 
C lncinnjit 
PitUburgb
Boston ‘....
PkUadclphIa .

W  L PcL
...31 12 .721
...31 12 .121
...21 U  .538
-...19 21 ,475
....JM Zi .455
...14 21 .MO
... IS 24 JtSI
....U  2# J93

Boise Pilots 
Close in on 
Ogden’s Reds

By United Press

A S-1 victory over the Salt Lake 
Bees today placod the Boise PlloU 
within a half game of tying the 
Ogden Reds for first place In the 
Pioneer league.

The Pilots collect£d but 10 hits In 
yestenUy’s game with Salt Lake, taut 
they Included a home nm  by Joe 
Egnatlc, triples by Bill Btenger and 
Ray Bauer and a double by Egnatlc.

Susee. Rasmussen and Staley held 
the bees scoreless until the last of 
the ninth when three singles and a 
walk chased home a Salt Lake tally.

Pocatello Cardinals saved their 
strength for the flfUi and eighth 
Innings, bunched their runs, and 
trimmed the league-leading Ogden 
Rcda, 9-5.

Dave Christensen pitched hlUess 
ball for tlie Reds for the first four 
Innings. He blew up in the fourth, 
however, and three. Cardinal ruds

Kimberly Net 
Team Loses 
To Boise Club

Boise tennis players packed too 
much early-scason wallop for Kim- , 
berly Tennis club Sunday In the | 
latter’s Inaugural match of the year 
—ond Boise captured an 11-5 victory 
at the east end courts.

With some of the Klmbcrly-Twln 
Falls performers out of town and 
othen not yet relumed from col
lege, the home stjuad was able to 
annex only three singles .and two 
doubles victories. ^ Ise , paced by 
State Champion Helen Martin and 
by Don Chapman and Paris Martin, 
swept to nn early lead and held It 
throughout the day.

Tentative plaas call -for a .return 
match at Boise on Sunday, June 22,

The results:
■'SINGLES

Buell Warner! K-, defeated Joe 
Bush, B., 6-4, e-4.

Art Walker, K., defeated Jack 
Naud, B-, 6-3, 6-1.

Jim  Mullen. K., defeated aeorge 
Taylor, B., 5-7, 10-8, 6-3.

Don Chapman, B., won over Dr. 
Arthur Alban, K.. 6-1, 6-1.

Paris Martin, B., defcat«l Dr. 
Harry Alban, K-, 6-3, 8-7, 6-0.

Helen Martin. B., defeated Jo 
Wolker, K„ 6-4, 6-3.

Roblna Bush, B., won over Bar
bara Emerson, K., 6-3. 6-3. .

Helen Martin, B., defeated Doro* I 
Uiy Dean Huddleston, K.. 6-3, 6-1.

Roblna Bush. B.. defeated Mary 
Warner, K., 3-6, 6-4. 6-4.

Dean Kloepfer, B., defeated Gra
ham Browne. K., 6-0, 4-6, 0-4.

DOUBLES
Dr. Harry Alban and Buell W ar

ner. K., defeated Don Chapman 
and Jack Naud, B., 6-3, 6-4.

Helen Martin and Roblna Bush, 
B., defeat«d Margaret Bacon and Jo 
Walker. K., 6-4, 6-3.

Art Walker and Orahath Browne, 
K.. defeated Paris Martin and Joe 
Bush, B., 1-6, 6-4, 6-4,

Dean Kloepfer and George Tay
lor, B-, defeated Dr, Arthur Alban 
stod Jerry Wcslcr, K., 8-6. 4-6, 6-4.

Helen Martin and Roblna Bush 
defeated Barbara Emerson and Dor
othy Dean Huddleston, K,. 8-6, 7-5.

Helen Martin and Roblna Bush, 
B.. defeated Jo Walker and Margar
et Bacon. K., 6-4, 6-3.

eluding a phenomenal 63 manu
factured In snow and mud In win
ning the Texas Open. Little's shoes 
weighed 13 pounds after that one.

Lawson Little repeated In the 
British and’ United States Ama
teurs in successive years. •

He has the game, heart and tem
perament to repeat In the National 
Open.

Hailey, Shoshone 
Deadlocked for 
SCI League Lead

SCI LEAUtlR STANDINGS
W. L. I'rt.

thone ........................2 0 1.000
lUlley ..........................  2 0 1.000
Rupert .....
Jerome ......
Wendell ....
Ifagcrman . 
Murlaufh . 
Filer

.<><17 
1 1  .500 
1 2 .335 
1 2 .333 
I 2 .333 
0 2 .000

MlJNnAY’H IIEHIILTH 
Shoshone 18, Hler 2.
Ilallry 7, Jernmr fl.
Rupert IS, llstemian II. 
Murlauth 14, Wendrll 7.

SIIOHHONt IM, Ktl.»:K 2
SHOaHONB, Jlltir a <H|Xh Ui I» - 

Shoshone's linrd-lilitliiii HCl Ihisr- 
ball team went to town nKnlnst (he 
new filer rntrnnt In llin IrngtiA hrie 
yesterday and imuiided out nn l>i-3 
victory to keep In ihe front rtiiiks 
of the loop.

Led by nikMwami, who hiA three 
safeties In four trips to Ihn pluie, 
and Hendry, with three out of four, 
Uie Redskins were In front all 
way as J. Burthnloniew and Jim 
Hansen kept tlin Filrr t)ot» niudlrd. 

Meanwhile, the Khn.ihonrs poiiiui* 
ed a. Ooughey aiut H. Atkins for 
14 safe blows, bring aided greaily 
by 10 n icr errors,

Bcore by inniiiMti; i i  h

Filer . ......... 000 100 oio- a 7 lo
aiioahone.......410 J50 16k-18 I
' D. Coiigliey, N. Atkins and D, At
kins, Duval; J. lliirthol'iiuew, linn. 
ken and AixIrenMin, Wutniin.

IIAII.^:^ 7, JKttOMK « 
JBROMK, June a (Himlal) '17ie 

invading Trlumpli Miners ot Itailey 
handed the Jsrome rntiy In iho bOI 
league ll« first set-bark ot the sea< 
oon here yestrrdny n 7-6 Uirlller 
defeat.

The victory left the northrrn club 
with a record of two victories and 
no ioases and tleil for the leailership 
ot the 601 league.

Karl Fallon started oif (he mound 
for the home cluh, but was sent lo 
ihe a>)oweri and Htinwver finished 
out the game (or the locals. Mean* 
whUe, Hallty moundsnien, reaturlng 
Dpn Ootiyers, kept the Jerrmo hlt- 
U n  in oheck.

' KUPM T I I, IIAGRnMAN 11 
H Aam M AN . June 2 lUpeclal) ^  

RUMTl outlMted the Hagerman baU 
fllub htr# yetterday to chalk up •  
11.11 vlolorjf, In a run-scoring en> 
eounter that was not settled imtll 
IballnUtrami,

After Rupert had built up a 10-5 
lend by the middle of the seventh 
Inning, the llugerman club came 
back stroiiK to count six rUns and 
take a teiniKirary 11-10 advantage.

However, the Rupert boys sewed 
,0 UiE gitine III the first of the ninth 

with three counters and Hagerman 
failed to score.

Lending hltteis were. M. Porter
field for linKPrman wllh two singles 
and a doiihlp In five trips to the 
plate. R. Heiirn and P. Pflugheoft 
lopped the winners with two safeties 
each.

R  H
Rupert .............  300 320 303-13
Hagerman 000 311 600—11 B

Hewitt nnd Jarvln.v A. McConnell, 
T. OWflIfy ifl) nnd Dennis.

M UIlTAlIfltl 14, WKNnEI.1. ^
MUIITAUOII. June a (Special) — 

Murtauxh'n biiscball club moved out 
of Itie Himth Central I iUHq league 
cellar here yesterday by swamping 
Uie invading Wendell club by a ecore 
of 14-7.

Pounding nut hits when they were 
needed, the home team put out a 
•tout defense—playing errorless ball.

Meanwhlln Al Kelsey. MurUugh 
hurler, pllche<t steady ball to keep 
the Wendell bnls In check.

Attractive Prizes- 
To Be Offered at 
Jerome County Fair

JEROME, June 2 (flpeclaD-Ao- 
oordlng to an BnnouncameiU made 
Thursday by Marvin Cole, general 
manager of mclng event* for Jer
ome county fatr, Sept. 17-1*. ther* 
will IM attracUve prloea to be award
ed tor racing eventa each Alt' '

Kellogg Ace 
Wins Singles 
Trap Crown

8UN VALLBV, June 3 (U.R>-Ployd 
Decder, Kellogg, Ida., today was 
awarded the crown as Idaho singles 

n as the state's largei 
shooting tournament came 
end.

In  competition wllh 110 of Uie 
we.U's bent marksrpen, Deeder ahot 
73 Birds out of 75 in 'a run-off match 
yesterday with J. C. Gray, Nampa. 
Ms. Gray shot 73 after both had 
tied at 106 out of 300.

The w. M. Jcffer'a trophy 
given lo Robert Poore. Butte, Mont.. 
who scored 671 opt of 700 targeta 
In the three-dny meet,

Joe Cotant, Pocatello, wos award- 
1 a trophy as all-around Idaho 

champion. He scored 383 out of 400 
Other winners werci’ Btale handl- 

cap-Jnmrs Dean. Pocatello, 96 out 
or 100 at 31 yards: R, J . Coates, Kel- 
logH. rutmer-up wllh 04; Bun Valley 
handicap ttopliy—M. Henkel, Port
land, Ore:, 94 out of 100 

'Die llutte team of Joe Latimer, 
Robert Poore and Ted Renfor won 
the lelrgraphia shoot-off. Shooting 
203 nut of 300, Gray and Cotant 
tied al 00 for high Hun in Uila event. 
Jnhn DeKlott, Twin Palls, ma<le 
high senNin average, 196 out oJ 

In flaturday competlUon, Gray 
won the slat* doubles championship 
after Using wlUi Cotant. Each ahot 
DA out of 100. but Oray won the 60- 
(1ls(7 ahoot-off with SB to Cotant'i 
56.

In the 16-yard statA Junior cham
pionships, 17-year-old Nelson How
ard, Uwlston. broke 94.

Mrs. R. K. Marsh. Boise, became 
Idaho ladles’ champion by breaking 
65 out of 100.

at the Uiree-day event.
Kacli afternoon there will b« pony 

raoea and saddle horse racing, and 
one weight pulling conteet among 
draft teams each afternoon.

On Uie second day, Uiere will be 
t m  grandalanti attraoUont tor the 
ehildren in Uie momini.

I t  le planned to oMatoi ameUur 
talmt (or bronoo busting exhibits, 
Mr. Cole aaid, and there will be ar- 

for at lewt Ihret
oc four rtdee dally.
' There alio will be fre« u U  In be* 
im ma M ch of Uie evenU, he aUtod,

Tlie eparrow U the ocetUeet 
Uwt Norm America ever AdmlltMl.

crofieed the plate to give Pocatello 
a 4-3 edge. A four-run rally, in the 
ninth and a lone score In the ninth 
gave the Cards the game. Chrlsten- 

gave up seven hlU; pitching for 
the Ogden nine. Yarewlck pitched 
slx-hlt bJill for the Cards.

Idaho Falls opened Ite series with 
Twin Falls wlUi a 6-3 victory over 
the cellar-dwelling Cowboya

R >I R
lluU*. ........... _....020 010 101-4 10. 1
Ball Uli* ............«00 000 001-1 T S

buit«, Ka>mui»n (ti, flialtr (*I 
E«n»llc,* I’atMiur ••

WKHTKIIN INTKRNATIONAL 

(First (lameili 
Spokane 7, Va

flpokane 6, Vaneeuver J.

During 1980, fl,04> new physi
cians were Hcensed to praotJoe ' 
the United BUtea.

WSC Wins Pair of 
Games From Idaho

MOSCOW, Ida., June 3 W.PJ-Vlc- 
torles In a doubleheader with the 
University of Idaho today had given 
the Washington State college base
ball team a Ue for third place In 
final standlpgs of the northern d i
vision Pacific Coast conference.

The Vandals flnlslied in last place, 
losing the final games of the season 
to W8C by scores of 9-1 and 6-6.

SPRING LI 
PHOENIX, f, 

spring lettuce i 
md totaled 10.( 

the fedcral-stal 
Ice.

A Man of Mystery 
Conies From the Fog

His Post Is Sectat—
His Futura Uncertain— 
Has He O; Right to Lev?? 
Reod

Fooletepi
IntheFog

Beginning WeiaeMUy

' Idaho'Rvenlns Tlmeii

TH EY SAY IT S

1Q3S Chevrolet Master Town 
Sedan ........................ S 1 6 9
1933 C h r y s le r  4-Door Se
dan ......................... S12B
1930 Chevrolet 4 - D o o r Se
dan .............................9 7B
1033 Ford'rudor Sedan ( I S Q

<>4039 Ford Coupe ........$  4 0
1911 Chevrolet Coach. S I M  
1994 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan,
now fin ish ...................S 2 2 8
1939 Chevrolet DeLuxe Bport 
Sedan, motor, finish good.
Radio, Heater .............S 9 S B

1939 Plymouth Town Sedan, 
motor rernndllloned, finish
good. Heater ...............U 9 B

103B Ford Coujw, good condi
tion, Radio, Heater.....S 3 9 B

1937 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-Door
Sedan, Heater.............f 3 9 B

1937 Chevrolet Coupe, new
finish. Healer ............. S S 9 B
1936 Ford Ooupe, motor recon
ditioned. finish, uplwUtery

m

1935 Chevrolet Coach, 
condlUon. HeaUr 
1035 Ford Coupe, good
tion ............ ...........SaSO'
1940 International W-Ton
Pickup, long W.B..... 
1939 Ford 1-Ton Truck,
1937 Ford U4-Ton Truol 
WJl., Duals ............ .U 7 B
1938 Chevrolet m-Tonl?uok,
long WJl., Dual!......9499
loss Chevrolet lU-lXui lYuok, 
long WJl., Duals__ t l 9 l
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Hoganr Nelson^ Demaret, Little 
And Snead Favored in Open Play

a j  IfABRY FERGUSON 

ViUt«d Prcn Sport* Editor 

W  ROUTE TO THE NATION

AL OPEN OOLP OHAiOTON- 

BHTP, ' June 3 (U.R>—Jack D07i^ 
the Broadway commissioner, has 
scanned the stars, peered Into 
crysUl balU both cloudy and clear 
and has made m e  men tavorlt«s 
to win the National Open st*rtlng 
In Port Worth, Tex, on Thurs

day
The select list out o i the 110 

who wlU go after the biggest prke 
In goir Includes three Texans, the 
present chaznplon a i^  the biggest 
question martc tn gtflf. They are 
Ben Hogan, the long-hlttlng lltUe 
•fellow: Byron Nelson, former Open 
tlUeholder; Jimmy Demaret, the 
third Texan; Lawson Little, de
fending champion, and Sam 
Snead, professor 'of the sweetest 

’ swing in the business. '
Prof. Doyie has made cuch of 

the five of them elght-to-one, 
meaning that If you risk one dollar 
on any of them you will get 
eight In return If your man comes

home the winner. The professor 
onco confided to yoi^r agent he 
put considerable emphasis on 
"hetfrt" when he set the odds on 
a game as unpredictable aa golf.

By that he m e ^  the boys vho 
have the best chance of winning 
are ttft ones who can keep their 
nerve during the lost, hysterical 
IB holes on Saturday afternoon, 
when the mob la yapping a t their 
heels, when they have to shoot 
down n a r r o w  lanes cleared 
through the gallery and when 
gold and glory rtde on each carl* 
Ing putt.

The fact Snead has missed the 
boat cm the Open so many time* 
has led many to contend he will 
never win It. Their argument Is 
he gels the leaping Jitters when 
the heat is turned on. But Prof. 
Doyle has so much respcct for 
Sammy's honey-smooth swing that 
he has put him up among the 
big five. There can't be much, 
argument about the other four— 
they have the shots and they have- 
the heart. Demaret. Hogan and 
Nelson wlU be playing on famll-

only thing working • against 
him Is the fact that he won It last 
year and has to buck the law of 
averages.

In  the bracket belo^ the big 
five Prof. Doyle has the following 
group at 13 to 1:
' oene Sarazcn. Horton Smith, 
Henry Picard, Ralph Guldahl, 
Vic Ohenl. Paul Runyan. Clay, 
ton Heafner, Jug McSpaden, John- 
ny Revolta and Bud Ward.

Below them he has another 
group at 30 to 1:

Dick Met*. Lloyd Msngrum. 
Ray Uangrum. Harry Cooper, 
Dutch Harrison, Denny Shute, 
Johnny Ooodman, .Bam Byrd, 
Jimmy Hines, Dick Chapman. 
Johnny Bulla. Willie Tumcaa and 
Walter Hagen.

Bo far as the rest of Uie field 
Is concerned, the professor says 
you can have ’em. You can get 
anything from &0 to 1 up to 100 to 
1 on any other man In the field, 
depending on how much you want 
to wager.

hit tote tlia itends. Om  b«U m m - 
UmM iMtad tlire* Innings. ' v.

“It wa tot a new one, It would to 
around tee Infield and ererr man 
bad a plug of tobacco In hU i ^ t h .  
By the time the ball got back to the 
pitcher. It could be passed (or a 
round ace of spades.

•■Olve Peller that ball with his 
speed and curve? Br-r-rt 

■^cbody would bit him.
*74ot with guys twinglni; (rvm 

the end of Use bat as they. aU do

It iM r j for Boger
lugh to remind you

Vandal Pitcher Is 
Signed by Red Sox

OROFINO, Ida., June 3 (U.R>- 
Chuck Bechtol. right-handed pitch- 
er for the University of Idaho b*se- 
ball team this year, said today he 
will sign a contract June # with 
the Boston Red Sox.

Bechtol first attracted the 
tentlon of Ernie Johnson, Boston 
scout, while pitching last year for 
Lewiston Normal school. I t  was In 
dicated the collegian probably would 
be farmed out to a Class O league.

New Records Set at 
Intermountain Meet

SALT LAKE CITY, June 3 (U.PJ— 

New records fell by the wayside here 

Saturday as track and field stars 
competed In the annual Intermoun- 
taln AAU tourney.

The two marks that will go offi
cially on the books were set by Mac 
Speedle, Utah, who ran the low hur
dles in 23.8, lowering the old mark 
of 24.1. and Don Anderson. Utah A. 
C. broad Jumper, who leaped 23 feet, 
0*̂  Inchcs.

Marks also were set by Jimmy 
O'Reilly, u s e  freshman, In the 320- 
yard d!).^h In an exhibition and Joe 
Funston. George Pepperdlne college. 
In Uic hair mile—but both were re
jected as new marks because they 
were not ^ n  In compeiltlon.

Complete results follow:
Milo run—Fenton Moss, U; Bill 

Hunter. U; Henry Vollmer, I,
Time 4:29.6.

440-yard run-Mcrrill Stewart. U; 
Tommy Evaqs, U; Mac Speedle. U. 
Time :523.

Hammer throw—Lynn Mahoney, 
U: Was.v3m, U. Distance 137J feet.

100-yard dash-Jim  O ’Reilly. U. 
S. C.: Mac Speedle. Utah; Blil Bur 
rell. It. I. 8. B. Time :10.

Pole valut—Don Anderson, A.C.; 
Art Bishop. U; Dick Jackson. AO. 
Height 11 feet 6 inchcs.

120-yard high hurdles — Mac 
Speedle, U: Gene Peterson, B.Y.U.; 
Tommy Evans, U. Time :15.6.

Shotput—Dean Lewis, Albion; Bob 
Wassom. U: Andy Katseneves, West. 
DUtonce 43 feet OH Inches.

880-yard run—Joe Punston. Pep- 
perdlno college; Henrr Volbner, U. 
1. B. B.: Bin Thomas, Idaho. Time 
1:S1.4, (Betters record of 1:57.8. set 
by Bourne, B.Y.U., 1030).

220-yard d a s h ^ lm  O'Reilly. U. 
S. o.; Bin Burrell, U.I.S.B.; Merrlli 
Stewart. U. Time :30J. (Betters 
record of 21 sec. set by ElUworth, 
B.Y.U., 1938).

Javelin—Bob Likens. VS.C.-, Jack 
Thomley. Salt Lake; Dick Peterson, 
B,Y.U. Distance 107J feet.

130-yard low hurdles — Mac 
Speedle. U: Tommy Evans. U; Gene 
Peterson. B.Y.U. Time :23.8 (New 
record). (Former record set by 
Speedle In 1940, of 34.1).

High Jump—Humbert Smith, I. 8. 
U.: Jim McAllister. U; Bill Ard 
Compton J . C. Height 6 feet 3S 
Inches.

440-yard relay—UUh (Vcrn Smith. 
Merrill Stewart. Tom Evans and 
Mac Speedle): B.Y.U.. Idaho South-

■n. Times :453.
Discus—Bob Wassom. Utah: Dean 

Lewis, Albion: Mac Plnley. U. Dls- 
Unce 136 feet 7 Inches.

Broad jump—Don Anderson, A.C.: 
Wendell Smooth, Utah: Wayne Lair, 
I. S. V. Dlstaifce 33 feet. On Inches. 
(New record) (Former record set 
by Bennlorv UUh, 1937, 23 feet 
Inches).

C0M706EB IN THE ARMY 

PORT NIAGARA. N. Y. <U.»-Prl- 
vate William L. Bagley has not put 
aside his musical octlvltles since in- 
ducUon Into the army. The com
poser of the popular songs "Night 
Hos Begxm" and "Quito," Bagley 
now arranges music for a pc^t band 
of musically adept soldiers,' Bagley 
formerly had his own dance band,

When one of the 3,000 teeth of the 
dinosaur trachodon dropped out, an' 
other grew in Its place.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

ORDINANCE NO. 626 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. AP

PROPRIATING THE SEVERAL SUMS OP MONEY DEEMED NECES
SARY TO DEFRAY ALL NECESSARY EXPENSES AND LIABILITIES 
OP THE CITY OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, DESIGNATINO AND 
SPECIFYING THE DIFFERENT FUNDS TO WHICH ALL REVENUE 
SHALL ACCRUE AND FROM WHICH SUCH APPROPRIATION SHALL 
BE MADE, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING ON THE FIRST 
DAY OP MAY, 1041. AND ENDING ON THE 30th DAY OF APRIL. 
1042. AND KNOWN AS THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATION B ILL OF 
1041,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the City of Twin 
Falls. County of Twin Falls, State of Idaho:

Section 1, The following named funds ar? hereby designated as the 
proper fnnds into which nil revenues accruing to the City of Twin Fulls, 
Idaho, from nil sources during the fl.wal year beginning on the first 
<lny of May, 1041. and ending on the 30th riny of April, 1042, shnll be 
paid, to-wlt: General Fund: Bond, Interest and Sinking Finid; Street 
Lighting Fund: Library Fund; Band Fund; Bprlnkllng-nuahlnK-Olllng 
Fund; Airport Fund; Wnterworks Fund.

Scctlon 2. Tlie following sums pf money, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, are hereby appropriated from the GENEIIAL FUND for 
the .several purposes for which the moneys accruing to said fund are 
collectcd. to-wlt:
CITY HUILDlNGS-URlit. heat. Janitor, siipplles, repairs and

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sport* Editor 

Roger Peckinpaugh gives Walter 
Johnson a slight edge over Robert 
William Andrew Feller In the matter 
of sheer speed, but doubts that there 
has ever been a greater pitcher than 
Cleveland's wonder boy. .I

"When Bob Feller U Htht he 
doesn’t  have to make apologies to 
Johnson, Chrtsty Mathewson er 
anybody else,” sars the famous 
shortstop who made good Indians 
of the Tribe.

Like every other baseball r 
Rog Peckinpaugh stresses the dis
advantage upder which Feller works 
In comparison to pltchcrs of 20 years 
ago.

A new and shiny ball Is now tossed 
out at the slightest excuse.

Old-timers threw balls that had 
wings, as they iised to say.

"W ith the old ball, In my day, no 
club would beat Peller," asserts Peck. 
“I  wouldn't get'a hit off him In s 
week.

“1 wasn't a good hltUr, but I  hit 
Johnson. You could look for fast 
balls . . .  at least pn the first two 
strike*. Maybo that U proof of the 
B lf Train's greatnea*. He could 
spot you that knowledge and stlli 
beat you. It  was always the fast 
ball until he got two strlkei on 
you, and in nine cases out of 10, 
it was still the fast ball after that, 
althongb now and then he would 
croii you with what he called his 
curve.

"Had Feller been around then with 
his curvc and that dark ball, I ’d 
never a-touched him.

"Feller would make a ball with a 
rough cover do tricks. You'd be 
BV-lnglng at a balloon asccnslon.

"When'I-played, we never got t 
new ball unless the one In use was

THESP/RfTOF

Explained
Muscular contraction In  % snake' 

tall sometimes causes It to wriggle 
after death-from a few minutes to 
several hours.

‘•Im not snooping—I  Ju.'it want to observe whether there's been any 
Improvement in technique since I  was a lad his age I'*

icales
POLICE DEPARTMENT—Salaries and wages, motors ajid re

pairs, and other expenses ............
FIRE DEPARTMENT-Salarlffl. motors and repairs and othercxpcnhCB ....................
ADMINIB-niA'nON DKPARm ENT—Officers' salaries, pub- ’ 

llslilng, Insurance, supplies and other expenses 
STRECT DKPAR-miCNT-Balarlcs and labor, garbago dls- " 

poBal, gas and oil, motors and repairs, rqulpment, supplies
and materials ............................... .............................................

PAItKH DEPARTMENT—Sftlarleji and wages, light and power, 
Improvements and supplies, motors, gas and oil, and other
cxpeiuea ........................................................

rNBI’ECTION DEPARTME:n T—Salaries, gas and Oil and sup
plies ...................... ........................

MUNICIPAL GOLF COUllBE-Labor, moUirs and repairs, gas ’ 
and oil and suppllea ...... ..........................................

.. t  2,230.00

3,039.00

I ’OTAL 1137.000.00
Hcction 3. For tiprlnkling, flushing and/or oiling of the streeU of the 

City of Twin Falls, to be raised i)y h|)eclnl levy In an amount of three mills 
on the dollar, In nccordunce with Hcotlon 49-313, Idalio Oodo Annotated, as 
amended by Chapter 41 of Idaho 1037 session laws and the revenue raised 
therefrom, together wlUj ail delinquent Sprinkling Improven>ent District 
assessments that may hereafter be collected, Is eipcclally set aside and 
appropriated to and for the pur|K>so of sprlnitllng, flushing and/or oiling 
of the streets of the City of Twin li^lls.

Section 4, For tl»e purpose of meeting all other llabllitlas of the City of 
Twin llill i for the aforesaid fiscal year, all moneys accruing to the special 
funds above mentioned, or so mueii tliereof as may be necessary, are here- 
by appropriated from tlie said s|>eclal fnnds renpectlvely for the aeveral 
purposes for which the moneys accruing to said funds are collected, to-

From the BOND. INTEREST AND BINKINO FUND the following;—
Waterworks Refunding llonds, Herlrs "A," Principal i:i0,000.00,

. Interest 11.002.001
Waterworks Refunding llonds. Berlek "B," Interest »(),878,00: 
Munlcliwl Refunding Bonds, Prlnolpal. 113,000.00, Interest »7JH7,80; 
IJbrfcry Building Bonds, Prlnclpol M,BOO.OO. Interest I411.3&; 
polleoilon fees to Twin FnlU Oounty, and fUcal fees, estimated 

11,883,78.
TOTAL 188,000 00 

From the BTRJCBT L ia im N G  FU N D ..........................

From the BAND FUND

Fr(.n> the Hl'HlNKLINa-FLUSHINd.OlLiNci KUNl
From the AIRPORT FUND ............
From the WATKRWOR1C8 POND-All expenses In connection wltl> the 

operatlim, maintenance and Improvement of the munlciiwi water
works system and filtration plant ..................................... I  M,000.00

laj^.oo
l.OOfl.OO

20,000,00
B,800.00

1 W A L  OF A li .  rU N D B ............................................*337,800.00
Bfctiiin fl. Ail ordinances and parU of ordlnancts In oonfllct herewith 

«rn hereby repealed.
■ Bectlon a, Thia ordlnanoi ihall Im  In full forot

P A ^ d  and APPROVID this Hat day of Uay, IMl.
(seal)
Attest: W. H. KLDRIDGB, City Olerk,

K  KOBIILER,
Mayor,

rnmr mil of the movie* to gel In 
ilir iii^|).im>-ri)TO(mlli, lait nistit 
snd-iKifl There xue wore on the 
(iiit'lilr, and tlicro were tho keyi 

* * •
M ri. C la id i  "A ll r l f h t ,  J e h n , 
I f t ' i  • • •  yawr u r a d a w s  U nion 
Mlnuls M*n g a t u> avt • (  Ihls 
e n t l"  W ell I w alked dew n t*  tt i t  
Union Oil tfaKon and teld  th a  

ako u l II. Ona 'em  flat •  
long « ir a  a nd «ama back ta  Hi* 
«or with m e. Ha tw iitad  th e  w ir* 
undor tha w lndw lng,«nd h a fh a d  
Ilia  d o e r  h a n d le — and |K a ile l

bnit had given Aim. Then ha 
sugRBited we •ach carry Veyi to 
dm lar, and prevent future acci* 
dentil

tior-laln ars la  avi 
tM«<aiuma>^rri 
M  «aa»a*H, na

Juit address a poit card to John 
Clinton, Hoorn 723, Union Oil 
ntdg., I.AI Angelas, and I'll send 
vou a leather key-talner wit' 
love and and l>w oompl
menu of the Union Minute Iv

m any r a ^ e s K  w a _______
tHa fat*  M h s w ait. Aiitf la  tti* 
m a a n tiiiia , w h e n  y e a  n a e d  m

I UWIOMOIICOMPAMY

«i»a ana a l  Htasa swanliy la atka r 
h sr-la ln a rs  la  e very n  ' 

ifraal He k
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
> U n ited  P ress ---------

l E A I G K O N
i O l M P P R O V A

By I

krtlnK ciuolu' bootUd < 
buihrl M ir. '

Wh«.t net U.«

CHAIN TAllLE 
C.UCAt.O-.:.ln

CHAIN

e dirk h«r

CAHil
CHICACO--Wn.-.'

No. J d*rV hmrd «6'
D6'vc; >nm|iW srsd
1 nilxn] iiCf.

Onrnl N... 3 m1«*ri 731.. . . . 
7S'.,c lo 70.c; No. 2 kM„~ 
74i.ici No. 3 jfUow TZ'yio t. —'

.Soybr«n«i Na, i mliH II.
• ---- loirjS'J^N. *

73%.? X .

II.SJH
to 11.14%; No. 4 ll.s: lo 11.32%.

OiUl W  1 «hlU 3«<̂ e: No. 3 ohil' 
J7We: No, 4 whlu S8Hc: *tiid.
whlUiSe: No. 1 mlicd Wvy 37^c.

Otrlm U*lUr<I S7e to «OcN: rc»l 49' 
to 6(cN: •crMnlnst to UcN; No, : 
h»fl»y tic: No, 1 «tc to «Bo No
t  M itlni Ue.

I LIVESTOCK I
« ----- ------------------- «

DKNVBR UVGBTUCK 
DlilNVliUi—C«tlle: t.UO: >Hidr (o wok 

on «U«rti othen •leidy; t>e«f ttren 18.(0 
ts 110,4(1.

Hotti SPOi •ellrr. u> JOc l»«b-
•ri top tl>,&0.

Sheep 1 2.(00; 2tc U> tOc hli{h.>r on nirlns 
Umb.: .prlnx l>mbe. etrlo.di 111 >u 

• IU.S01 iprin* UmU, truekln,. lio.BO tu 
111; lenler linb* bUnk; ewn tS to |i; 
thorn lunbe 19 to 10,(0.

Unely
______ weight
moetJ)' tt lo

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CKICAQO—llocii 12.000; fn

ti<a. itwdy to lOe.hliher; lop |s 
11.000; M l.« 70»; /, 

aod mtUoie to •Uoo«:
•tMr no will) light >id RMHIan 
•(r*r)&n pmkniinat 
•II ilMT tnde.
. SlMtPi U » i  aU eUu«i ' tUeilT lo

' itrong; n  lb*, thoro lombe tfl.W; good 
tS'cbolc* BiUra iprlnr<r» t l l .2(,

OHAOA LIVESTOCK
OMAIIA-Uogi: MOO; welghU under 

StD Jbe. cptotd itMdjr to te lower; but> 
Cher* X40 Ih(. up ■tnni to (c higher: lop 
t i n .

«.W0: calviS 200; eUughur
•teen itMubr to »tron*: bulk welghtr me
dium food U.7S to tlOi •ulctly good 
cbole* 1.U0 Ibk S>O.St.

SbMpi t.400 | Ut Umh> hid •t«>dr: 
•print luBbt held ebore tll.(0: fed clip
s '  beld aboT* It.H; mtdlum good eprlng 
Uab«, ftt 4nd (e«dtn mixed, 110.40.

KANBA8 CITY L1VB8T0CK 
KANSAS CITV—Ho«»i 4,00<l; opened 

' atMdj t« itroni on 220 lb*, down; cloeed 
we»k to lOo tewert moelly Ke lower then 
Thgnday'i *yer»i*; lop l»,40.

Cattltt 9^M| Cklrca I.lOO; firm an* 
dertoB* wllh kU elueei opening (ullir 
tiMdr wltli luit Thundtjj lightweiihl 
killer IU«n 19 to IMO; good hellen 
tIO.lS: ehole* vnlen told up to 111.

8b*wi 7,100; clipped latnU »nd iprlng* 
•n  Mtlv*. opening it ln  2(e to 40e high- 
a r ;  Mrly toii epcing Umbe IU.40.

OGDEN LIVEHTOCK 
OaOEN—lloni Ktlrir aciUe, eleodr lo 

lOe k>wer then lu t Thurtdkri lop lt.40 
OB ebole« 110 to-210 lb. butchen; bulk 
th«M Welghu rocKt ehoire ID.tO to 10.40.

Caltlei i,«S; iuit mwlereicli' •ellre; 
••rly uie* »bout lUedr; wW lou good 
•UufkUr lUen and heifer* ls.75 to 19.1(;

*^CJpi^U00"l !i"th'nl*d!fn,*«H,; fl .f
ardw nod choice »d«. epting lemU lll.li.

PORTLANI> I.IVKSTOCK 
rORTUAND -  iloget l.»00; u l̂l.e.

, fUadri go^ to ekolce 171 tn i l l  lb, drive*
IM to.to.

OattUt l.SOOl uWee 1(0; .teere t(a 
above week ego; Mher rluiei fujir sletdr; 
nedlum lo good fed »te«r. |V.(0 to 110: tH 
helfen |I0.

Kheepi T.OOO; 2(e lo Mi- W rr; ••Vltig 
• leadr: gon-l lo choire ei<rlnK I>ni1>i llO.St
U 110.(0; greu fit e»re to |l.(0.

kinda U.U.
>lo««l 1,004 t 

lin.M,
Calllei 1.100 

>t>er> tl0.t( to

• Irang t» n<- higher;

KheepI 700; wr>a1<d •

j  Local Livestock |
BUTINO PRICtk 

(Qeelellene free. Twin r.lU Aim )
riM.Ice ll.hl h>i1rher., 114 |,n 1l„. |» on

0.er»il,hl liutch*ii. ;; 
llr.dcr..t.hl h»lrl,.ri, 
i'erktng •..»i 
I'efklng enot, light ...
«le»ii .......... ............

Vealer* ...............

Y«arllB« UmU. etrtrl

Perishable
Shipping

0M in«7  rrM  O. rwiHM', union 
PMirie rn lffh l A«CDl.

Twin r*Jh

OATlowl tblpmenu ol perlttiftble 
; mbuiunUUm  for May ti:
' Idatio n u i  dUtrlol-)>oUtoM 

Tvla lUU dJMrlot-PotoUM 9i 
OAjdmU aUUiel^Pot*U>ea I.

. Ptt>w tflrtrt«)U-0>*nk, ,

miU to nium  aod cxlilb- 
■ m »af h a rm  <U« U

NEW YOR^C STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 7 (U.fO — Tlie 

markel clo.scrt higher.
Air Reduction ............................ 39
Alft.^ka Juneau.......-........... ,.....  i
Allied Ctiemlciil......................... H5'.
Allied eigrM ............................ 5’ .
AiJJj ChalfnfM................ ..........  2fl'.
Amerlcmi Can ............................ 78'»

^ncrlc im  Airlines ....................  D-.
Am. Com. Al.......................... No.snlcs
Amcrlcnn f i Foreign Power..No snle.s
Ainerlcnn Ic e .............................  IH
Amfricnn Locomotive............No snlrs
Amerlcnti Mctal.i. ................  16%
American natl. St Sid. San........ 8'*
American Rolling Mills ...........  13' j
Amcrteun Bmclc. St ReHntng .... <0’4
American Tel. A: Tel..................153
American Tobacco B ..................  63
Anacoivtn Copper......................  28
Armour p ( ................ -a............... 53'.j
AtcJil.son, Tnpeka <t Santa Fc ... 37
Allanilc Refining ...........
Auburn Auto ..........
Baldwin Locomotive ......
Dnltlniore A: Ohio .........
Dcndlx Aviation .............
Bethlehem Steel ..... .......
RordOn ............................
Bulovft ..........
BurrouRhs .....................
B^er.i .............■..............
Canadian Pacific ...........
Callfnrnln Packing.........
J, I. Case Co ................
Ccrro cle Pasco Corp.....
Chesapeake As Ohio .
Chicago Great We.stcrn
C., M., 8t, P. i t  Pftclllc......No Rales
Chicago t i  Norlhwestcrn.... No sales
Chrysler Corp............................. 6SS
Coca CoIb ................................. fifl
CoJorado T. St I .............. ...;.NoBaJM
Columbia G m ' . ..-.................... . 2 î

olvcnls ' .............  O’ i
.. 5/lG

No ssJw 
.. 13S 

No sales

... No sales

...Nosftlef

Consolidated Copper...........
Consolidated Edison ...........
Con.?o])dnled Oi3 ------
Continental Can .................
Continental Oil ..................
Corn .ProducUs ................... .
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ....
Curtiss Wright ....................
DuPont ............................... .
Eastman KodiUc ..................
Electric Power nnd Light.,
Erie R, R .........................
Firestone Tire A; Rubber ...
Freeport Bulphur .............
General Electric ..............
General Foods ...................
General Motors ................
Glllell* Safety Raior .........
Goodrich.............  ............
Ooodyfar Tire J i Rubber ..
Oraham-Palge ...................
Great Northern pf................
Greyhound Corp. ------
Houator O i l ............ ............
Howe Sound ............ ..
Hudson Bay M, & 8 ............
Hudson Motor ....................
Independent Bayon ______
Insp. Copper

irveat«r .
InUmatlonal Nickel . 
International Tele. 4s Tele..
Johns ManvlUe ..... , ......
Kansas City Southern .....
Kennecott Copper 
Kresge ....
Liggett Si Myers B — ..........
Lorlllard 
Mack Trucks
Mathleson Alkali ......... ....
Miami Copper .................
Missouri, Kansas Si Texas .

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunnel 
Illngham HeUle ...
Chief Con. .

DUNVEIt BEANS |

I BUTTICR, EG(iS
■AM rilANrlHCO

UN KUANCIIiCO - Uuileri U  Mor«
J, II ee-re Mike. »0 ,*e. .9

M u i Uig* medium i4^e. eaiall

m :

ailUAH
NKW YonK-No, I fmgre.

* U 4 MnU Jilgl,.,, t l . l l l
eelje i 10« tone) ricwei Jul, ft.to U

4 mbMmI m U  4.IM tonal (kMt

MontRomery W ard .................
Murray .... .......
Nnjli-Kelvlnatoi 
Nnrlhern Pacific
National Biscuit ....................
National Cash Register.........
National Dairy Products ......
Nntlonnl Distillers.............—
National Gypsum ..................
Naiioiiul Power 3i Light........
New York Central .................
N. Y.-N, H. & Hartford.........
North American ....................
North American Aviation.....
Ohio O i l ................... ...............
Pacific Goa Si Electric...........
Packard Motors ......................
Paramount-Pub......................
J. c. Penney Co.......................
Pciuwylvanlft R. R ................
Peoples Ga-1.....................f
phelps Dodge ......................
Phillips Petroleum...............
PlJl.sbury Flour...................... ^
PllUi Screw as Bolt..................
Public Scrvlce of N, J ............
Pullman ...........................•......
Pure O i l .................................
Radio Corp, of America .....
Radio Keith Orpheum ......1
Rco Motor . .
Republic Steel ..................
Reynolds Tobacco B ..........
Sears Rocbuck
Shell Onion Oil ....................
Simmons Co. ..
Socony Vacuum . ...... ..........
Southern Paclllc ...................
Southern Railway .................
Siwrry Corporation ...............
Stftnrfftrd Brond.s ................
Standard Gas & Fleclrlc .... 
atnndnrd Oil of California .. 
Standard Oil of Indiana .... 

lilard Oil of New Jersey ..
Studebaker ......
Sunjililne Mines J
Swift & Co. .. *
Texa.̂  Corporation ..................
Texas Gulf ......
Texas & Pacific C. & O......
Tlinken Roller Bearing ........
Trnnsamerlcn ...................... 1
Union Carbide........................
Union Pacific .................... 1
United Aircraft CP ..........
United C-orpornllon .............
United Frr/U ..
United Gas Im p.....................
United States Rubber...........
United States Steel ...........
Wnrner Brothers .............-....
Western Union ........... ........
WesUnghou.so Air Brake ...-,
Westlnghoasc Electric ..........
P. W. WoolworU) .................
WorUilngton P u m p ....... .....^

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. LocomoUvo St Train -......
Amerlcon Super Power............
Associate Das A ............. No
Brazilian Tr. .
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvon ............. .
Cities Service ....
Crocker Wheeler ..............No
Electric Bond St Share ...........
Ford Motor. Umlted .....— No
Gulf o n  Pennsylvania ...........
Heda ..............
Humble Oil-............................ -
New Montana Mining .... No
Niagara Hud.son Power ..........
Pcnnroad .......
United Gas Corporation ..........
United Light S: Power' A .. .. 
UtUltlcs Power St Light .... No

Local Markets

Buying Prices
SOFT WHEAT

OTHKR GHAINB 
(IJerW end n»le merket fJotluelee with 

lorel fê clrr dfmend. No unl(ormll)' in 
•lallr I>ilrre May >arr lOe to t(a
tnun uuulallune lliled below).

flr.it Norlh.rii. No. 
UrMI Nc>iih>.rne No.

(tlla deal.re i,uot«I 
Oreat N.'ilh'riii No.

;:ll rJ:::

E V i : .:'- ’̂ . T r r r r r :------ ! !:

Mis.s Marine Smith > 
Weds Gordon Adams
DUilL. June a (Bi>rclal) — At 

•Imple rlUss at (lift I^raliylerlai) |>ar- 
Bonage Mty U4. m Im  Marino ainlUi. 
dauihter of Mr, and Mrv. B. M. 
BmHh. bccamo the bride of Gordon 
Adains, Min of Mr, »nd Mr§. U. L 
Adtma, Rev. J . A. Howard perform 
Ins Uto wedding.o«»«.n)ony. Alleiwl 
Inff tiifl cotiplfl were Mr*. Ployd Ma< 
n o . (liter of Uio bridegroom, and 
ftfn. J . A. Muward.

DnmedlaUly following tha oere- 
jnpny, a wedding dinner wm icrved 
Kt tho Adama liotne to membora of 
the Immediate iBinlllng.

H ie  ooutila will maka It* home a( 
BatUe Mounlalii, Nbv„ whore Mr. 
AtfUiu U eniployed wllh a c«utruc< 
U(n company.

T tu bride and tjrldacroom vart 
boUl atudaiiU a l Ut* Bultl hl^.i 
•ehooi, the bride belni a mamber of 
Uu IM t rraduallnc

S H S C l l M B I I i  
DULLES! I R M

• YOKK. Jun«

1* ilrlilth Inu of Crete. Amund the rni. 
r Ihr Jltit hour, however, a belUr ton< 
pvflofKtl when II wu cllacloaed (hat l’r»»' 
tfiil l(<.o>evelt had algned a bill placlni 
leixlaUr]’ prkirlUea on American Inilue-

'ui.rloiure that Adcif Hitler and UenI

unferenre hoard 
t in the Unlt«U 
•d a record high

Tto' be*’'blg.«v’'ul,'i'f'l“ â
up In defenei- production 

auvpuTt among atocka.
•• « York ShlpbjiMIng ran

back iliKhtly after

■atn apprxj) 
I lU  .mail.

........— d ItO.dOt >han
.. .... . ...jllrat total alnre Mar 
120.000 iharea were Iradoj.'That, 

lurn, wai the dulleet fi«e>hour erMli 
Ilnce Aug. 24 lait year. Turnover li 
rhuriila/, the prevlniit full «<r»ii,n, w 
J40,000 iharea. Curb atock ealra we 
se,000 •hare* cutnparcd with (9,000 li 
Thunday.

POTATOES I
CHICAGO POTATOES

rrle.1 6S, New aUn-k euppllr.
nand g<N»i, market Calif, 
•trong. other aliKk allghtif 
■. Long Whllfi, -i rara ini. 
^vrnlllate>i, w»»hrd, 2 can

l2!!u,“Mfs." 'lUlii "I'rluitiph^ 
led I1.12I..J. Ala. Illlaa Tr|.

howlng apolted

Old itock •ui.pllr. m, 
el ifemand good, markel 
rn ilork all varirtlee d 
el iHghtly ilronger. .

wa«hed. ihowing arrout
• tl.n̂

ar tl.Oi 
r miied

.................... ind U, 8. Nn
«nd N. t)ak. Ked rUer v> 
umphe, Coljblen. I car II; 
tprouta lOc; Karir OhI»>, I

iditlon 11,10: Cobblera. I 
. . . 90>. Wl«, KaUhdini. 1 

11,20; Round WhUe*. 1 car II.

r good a

CiltCACO ONIONS 
CHICA(iO-60-lh, .aoki: 

_Tc». ^yellow Ilernrudai 12,90

Markets at a Glancc

« m P E iiw
N B V E M K I N G

Forty-two miildrl.st.i (<xlay 

listed on the j>ollce hlntler fts .

Ing paid (lnr..| or jinntrd bonds of t l  

each on charges of overtime park 
Ing either Salurtlny afternoon n 

evening.
llioso luted as having "vl.Mled' 

In tlie nunil('l|ial court Include:
John Q. Adamn, John Oardner, 

Harry Benoit. V. O. llalnes. F. E 
Blgbee, John l^ilimann, H. M. Wlrd- 
mann, Rlrhiird Oruven, Krrnell An. 
Oerson. C. M. Hrppler, John Me. 
Cowan, J. c:. lU'aucliiunp. Albert 
iirowii, O. W. C«x «7kJ J»«U.

H. N. Chamiilln. Mr«. O, W, Hoyrt, 
Vincent Siorni. W H. Holloway, 
Nell liaughmiin, Iviiii 11, Wynn. Tru
man OrrenluilKh. N W. Reed. A. E, 
Williams. M. It. Walker, Kenneth 
Shook. It. 'riuininx, John l./eld nnd 
Noah Olliler,

Floyd Jlitnn, Joe Nagel. O, F, Ziich. 
Mrs. Charles Adams, H. M. Urae.k. 
enbury, R, E. Dlngman, W, O, Wyl. 
lie. L. E. Holler, H. Morilviu. Hud 
Priest, John V Kllenburs nnd Ted 
Stewart.

DOIBE. June 3 <i 
matlon Coinmliu>i( 
Mid to<tay pfnn

R)-Htalr Rrcla. 
ler K V, Uerg 

heliig cnnsid*

counly'a Dry creek reservoir, dyna
mited several yrnrn ngo during a 
battle over water rlRhts In the IJttle 
LOit rlvtr

for loeaUon of a new tunnel Uimugb 
rock walla near the dam. Highway 
oommtailoners were aUo plnnnl

reaervoir) descrlb«i(i by llerg aa ona 
ot Idaho'a moat Bctnin lakes.

Improved water outlook wai 
ported by Berg, who surveyed eon- 
dltlont on Ute Lliile I^iat river, Ul| 
lioal rivar, Ltttle Woo0 river an< 
B lf Wood river. He reporied reaat. 
VOlra In tha area ware tilled to ot- 
paolty and aald roitalilerabla anov 
atUI ramalnad on higher alevatlou.

MNByOEAl
Huiold Dunn, 30, aon of Mr. and 

..Irs. W, L. Dunn, died at 8 a. m. 
lodity at the Hollywood, Calif., home 
of liLi sister, Mr«. Don FrelUng.

Mr. Dunn, who has been employed 
l;i Die englneerlnj department o! 
the Douglas Aircraft corporation, 
succumbed of effecU ot cancer. He 
)md undergone an operation last 
January, hod rallied and returned to 
work, but recently had been moved 
to a hospital and then to the home 
ol iiii sUur.

Mother at Bedside .
Ills mother has been at his bedside 

for .some time.
.Mr. Dunn was a Twin Palls high 

school graduate and received hla col- 
Irue degree from the University of 
Wa-.;iitngton. He was an Eagle Scout 
In T\vln Falls. He was a aupervLsor 
nt tlic Gooding State school for 
De;i( and Blind tor a year and a 
tiaU. and during many aummers was 
employed at the Rocky Mountain 
club, Stanley basin.

He married Miss Lolita Judge, San 
Francisco, three years ago.

Birthday Yesterday
Dentil came to the lormer Ttv'ln 

Fulls resident Just one day after hla 
blrUiday June 1.

Survivors Include hla wife; his 
/athcr. one of Idaho's .bcsl-known 
Htiorneys handling criminal mat
ters; his mother, sister and one bro
ther, Milner, now a Junior at Uie 
Uiilver.slly of Utah.

Tlie body will be brought to Salt 
Luke City Tuesday evening. Funeral 
servlce.«; will be at Salt Lake.Clly 
wlUi the day tentatively set 
Thur.sday.

Name Picked 
For J u ly  4th 

Celebration
“The Did Faahjoned Fourth." 

will be the “call-name" of the 
celebration which will be staged 
In Twin rails July 4 and 3.

This declaloo was made at noon 
today as members ot the mer- 
chanta’ bureau of the Chamber ot 
Commerce met tor their la#t ses- 
alon until August.

During today's session several 
changes were announced In plans 
tor the celebration. Taking the 
place or a band parade which was 
planned tor Friday morning. July 
4. WlU be a children's parade, 
leaders said. Inability to secure 
enough bands, because of school 
vacations, was given as cause tor 
the change, pireworks will be 
presented that night at a point to 
be announced laCer.

The formal parade will be held 
at 11 a. m. Saturday. July 5. while 
the Uardl Gras parade will be held 
that same night, cither preceding 
or following the Cowboy baseball 
game.

At today's session, merchants 
were also asked lo decorate win 
dows In  I 
June M, I

HEN'S fEM 
■lOPPUCE

Drill Uam of the Twin Falls tire 
department won first place yester
day a l Wendell during tho EC&dons 
of the semi-annual conference of the 
Southern Idaho Firemen's associ
ation. it was announced today. t

Tlie drlU team was composed ot 
Marvin Bond. Lemolne' Stevens and 
Duaiic Adams, Object was to roll 
out B length of hose, attach It to a 
plug, and get water first.

Wives of local firemen were . 
.sentcd with a trophy tor having the 
largest delegation at the auxiliary 
ac.s.slon. The awards were made dur
ing an early afternoon banquet 
sUged In the Wendell Grange hall. 
Tlie buslne.'a sessions were held at 
the Wendell fJre station.

Speakers duiing the business ses
sions Included R. C. Stevenson. 
Boise, of the Vating bureau, and 
Sam Wnugh, Salt lAke Clly, repre
senting the arson squod of the na
tional board ot underwriters.

Attending from Twin Falls wen 
the following men and their wives;

Chief Zeke Bartlett, who Is vice- 
president ot the association: Roy 
MlnRo, first assistant chief; Ed 
Berryman, driver; Lamolne Stevens, 
Marvin Bond and Duane Adams, all 
firemen, and Marvin Coleman, 
unteer fireman.

HAVUE
Dean MUIer. head of the WPA In 

Idaho, laid here this atumoon that 
plenty of skilled Ubor la available 
In Twin Falla county to "complete 
the Job- should a faTorable vote be 
turned Ln ttmorrow as a bond elec
tion la held In Kimberly for the 
purpose ot raising tunds t« build a 
gymnatlum with vn>A aid.

The WPA official pointed but that 
to u l coat of the project would be 
|71i«3 ot Which the WPA would 
fumfah *3Tjoo. He added that 
ahould the bond election be approv-* 
ed^ skilled labor In Kimberly would 
be taken first and. It not enough 
men were avaUable, oUiera would be 
taken from other aectlona of Twin 
Falla county.

The new building would be 84 by 
145 feet and would be located be
hind the high school buUdIng, 
would have 20 foot ceilings.

Other advantages w o u ld  be a 
sUge, as well as showers and dress- 
Ing rooms. The structure would 
seat 1,500. I t  would be a "class A' 
structure of re-lnforced concrete.

porauicE s
M D  ey POP

(Fran Pag,
those rights. Some sources Interpre
ted this as favorable lo Uie demo
cratic viewpoint.

But he proclaimed the right ot 
families to vital spaces, raising a 
point often mentioned by the axis 
that overcrowded countries ahould 
be permitted to dlatrlbutc their e) 
cess populatlona to countries hai 
Ing ’Vast' excw land and smalt 
populaUons.

The pontiff laid doftn three social 
and economic principles on which 
he hoped a new world order would 
be founded once the present con
flict has ended—a more equal dis
tribution of material goods, the In
herent rights ot workers and the In
tegrity and well being ot the family.

Usually well Informed Vatican 
quarters Interpreted ^he speech aa 
praising the totalitarian countries 
for their more equal distribution 
ot goods among their po6lUon.s while 
at the same time censoring any 
tendency to over-regulate Individual 
life. By contrast, his statement that 
nations possessing rich material 
wealth did not always provide prce- 
perlty for Its IndtvJduals. was Inter
preted In many quarters as having 
referred to the United States.

The Pope defended private owner
ship ot property as necessary both to 
the dignity of the Individual and the 
prosperity of the nation, and thus 
Indirectly denounced Communism,

Army Caravan 
Goes Through 

Magic Valley
Military caravan of 23 vehlcles-r 

divided Intfl two contingents—was 
crossing Magic Valley this atter- 

I noon headed tor the new army air 
base at Boise.

Tho caravan will pass through 
Twin Palls about 8 p. m, today. It  
wflJ not stop here but will conUnuo 
to Mountain Home before making 
bivouac for the night.

En route from Fort Douglas, Salt 
I Lake Qlty, the trucks are carrying 
60 enlisted men and two commls- 

' sloned officers. State Patrolmen 
Virgil A. Halbert, Buhl, and Milton 

J Reeves, Jerome, are escorting the 
caravan from Strevell. to Mountain 

' Home, Prom the Elmore county seat 
the soldiers will be escorted by 

I Halbert and by StaU Officer W. E. 
TomUnaon, O lenw  Ferry.

For convenience ot motorists 
I traveling U. s, 30 at the time the 
1 caravan posws, the'trvcks are di
vided Into the two segments 23 miles 
apart. Both sections will traverse 
Twin Palls by way ot the truck 
lanr.

Road speed la 30 mllca per hour,
I according to the atate officers. Pace 
I through towns is 1& h\lles per hour.

TODAY'S
SCORES

niiEOAS 
CAR MS OVER

Becausc the 1S31 machine In which 
they were riding failed to "take" 
{he highway turn across- the Union 
Pacific track.1 at Cedar crossing, 
two Twin Falla young men were in 
tlie county general hospital Uils 
afternoon,

Tlie Injured piilr—neither hurt 
seriously, nccordiiig to (he Investl 
gating officer—Is Roy Hamby, pas.i 
enger who aufferetl a broken leg. 
and Rex Uom, driver who sustained 
severe head lacerations. They were 
brought to the hospital Sunday 
morning by a Bvihl ambulance, Tlie 
accldenl occurred at 1 a, m. Sunday.

Tlie 10-yoar-old machine smaahed 
Uirough three highway guard poata 
and broke off a atop-slgn at the 
farm road which meets the highway 
at Cedar croe.i1ng, according to State 
Officer Virgil A. Halbert, Buhl. The 
auto tunieil over once but landed on 
Ita wheel*. laom Was driving east 
from Buhl lo Twin Falla at the time 
ot Ui6 m)shA(>,

Halbert e.^lllnalrd damage lo tlie 
car al <75. Tlie machine la owned 
by Herman Isom, 'I'wln Falla, father 
of the driver.

skilleI I l

BOlbE, June 2 (U.R) — Tlie Idaho 
state imrdon \»ard today announced 
five mjvJcled niurderen wlJJ ’.le 
among Uie I3l prisoners who aeek 
g a ^ n a  at the July aeaalon of Uie

Harry Orchard. 74-year-old prla- 
oner convlcte<l lit IIKM for Uie bomb- 
slaying ol former Gov. Frank Steiin- 
enborg, will neek clemency for Uio 
bUUi time. Ills lojit petition. In 1D21, 
was tienled tjy Uie board.

OUiera roiivlcted ot firat degree 
murder and serving life sentences 
were Darrel 'lliiiratoii, Nei Parre 
oounty; Mike Donnelly, Bonner; 
Mary Cruiuroy, Minidoka, and L. A. 
Verbeck, Custer.

Tlie board will alao hear about 10 
cases contlniietl trom the April 
alon. ,

By United PrcM 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

, E. RlddlB and Lombardi; McGee. 
Melton (7) and Dannlng.
81- Lo'ila .......................000 130-4
Brooklyn .... ................... 010 100—2

While and Mancuao; Wicker, M 
Brown (5). Swift (7) and Owen,
Pltt.iburgh ................000 000 0—0
Boston . . .  ....... 001 000 1—2

Unnlngand Lopei; Errlckaen and 
Berres.
Chicago .................. 000 001 1-n
Philadelphia ........... 101 001 0—3

French and McCullough; Pod- 
ganjny and Uvlng.iton.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

lUCAD n iE  TIMBS WANT ADS,

Boston ....................................... S_3
Detroit ....  ....................... 1_1

Dobson and Pytlak; Newsom and 
Tcbbelts.

!>RIVf;R ARRAIGNED

J. A, .UwU. 47. Buhl, was _. 
ralKiicd today before JuaUce It, H, 
Hlewari on charge of driving while 
Intoxleated, atate (wllce said this 
afternoon. Lewis took statutory Ume 
to enter his plea and planned to se
cure nil attorney. Ho was arrest
ed Saturday nt Uiilil by atate police,

I Tlin lowest level In the United 
' Hut*-* Is ui Death Valfey, OaHf 
feet below sea level.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We pick tip worihleaa or dead 
hor»e*, e®w^ iheep axtd h«gH(| 
Altei Wa bvy lallow and dry'l 
Jtink bones.

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLOW CO.

Twin Fallfr-rhone 114 Oallael 
RHrtty-rtiena «4«

Announcement.. .
Due to. the abaenoe ot Prealdent llayea, ot the Canyon o( 

Ten niouaand Springs AiMclaUou, trom Uio state, wa ar« holding 

CFpen to June 18th our offer of prli«a totalling |M for atorlai 

and pictures ot canyon »nd nearby scenic feature.

Tliese atorloa and pjcturaa will U  donated to Ut. Hayaa' as* 

•oclatlon 'Who will nama the winners.

Swim liivoatment Company

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Pr«aa 

Sen. George W. Natrls. Ind.. 
titbn long an advoeate of a h w  
tened working boon to aptead 
empioyiaent, aald today ■ longer 
work-week **mlght have to come”
In Industries where, there ‘ U a 
shortage of skilled labor, lit order - 
to meet egnergency producUon re- 
qnlrements . . .
Dr. William W. Alexander, direc

tor of the minority groups secUon 
o f  OPM’s labor division, told the 
natlonikl conference of social work
ers In AUanUc City, that 142,000.- 
000,000 must be converted Into ships, 
planes, tanks, food., clothing and 
other Items needed for "democracy's 
defense on the battlefield" . . ,

Death of Novelist Sir Hugh 
Walpole. S7, in London over the ^  
week-end, was attrlbuUd to a >IP 
heart ailment . . . ‘Gene Tierney, 
19-year-Qld film actress, deferred 
her honeymoon and reported to 
work at Hollywood today, tollow- 
ing her elepemeni to Laa Vegas 
with Count Oleg Cassini. 28, Wash
ington socialite . . .
Delegates to the second national 

anU-war congress ended a three- 
day annual convenUon at Washing
ton after hearing Rep. Jeannette 
Rankin. D., Mont.. Uie only woman 
member of congress tn 1917, appeal 
for energy and dtepaCch In thepeoce 
movement . , .

John H. Jopelt. president of the 
Aeronautical Chamber ot Com
merce of America, believes Amer
ican-made fonr-englned bombers 
eventually may maintain a pro- ' 
tectlve patrol, 200 miles wide. 
Merest the AUanlJe route lo Bri
tain . . .
Errol Plynn. movie aclor, an- 

nouiKes that Errol Scan Flynn will 
be the name tor a boy bom Satur
day to hla actress wife. Llll Daml* 
ta . . . Rep, Albert J . Engel, R., 
Mid),, told the house today that 
the army purportedly wasted »250,- 
000.000 of tho 1800,000,000 congrcM ^  
appropriated to house the naUon’s ^  
expanding army . . .

Marlene Dietrich, who has con-
>lderable knowledge of lighting

C A L IF O M P A IR  
E lB E O R  BOISE

Two Californians were being held 
here today for Boise authorities In 
connecUon with asserted theft of an 
Ada county motor car.

In  county Jail here are Robert 
Stevens, 31. route one. Windsor, 
Calif,, and Prank Hood, who gave the 
name of Warren Woodrow King, 
San Fnnclsco.

Ada county authorities Indicated 
to Sheriff Warren W. Lowery that 
olflcers will be sent here to take 
custody o( Hood and Stevens by 
tomorrow.

The men were arrested early Sun
day by State Patrolman V. K. Bar
ron and Deputy Sheriff John l«lser. 

e iranslenta had atarted to leave 
5 3pot at which an Ada-licensed 

auto overturned on the turn near 
Kimberly, Brought to Jail here, they 
were booked tor lnve&Ugatl,oi\ on 
suspicion of auto theft while offlccra 
communicated with Boise.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

during filming of her plctaret, is 
aiming to become the t in t wom
an member of the American So
ciety o( Cinemalographera . . .
In  a speech at Spartonsburg, S. 

C., today, Sen. James F. Byrnes call
ed tor "whatever atepa” are neces
sary to Insure delivery of American 
war aupplles to Britain . . .

Reclp/enta of Nleman fellowships 
tor study at Harvard during Uia 
next academic year Included Ever
ett R. Holies, 37, cable editor of Uie 
New York QttlcB ot DUltod Press . . .

Barbar* Barton, niece o( Cong. 
Bruce Barton, has been given a 
"summer contract" by Warner 
Bro», under the talent develop
ment plan recently announced by 
that itudlo.

It  takei 300,000,000.000 average- 
slie germs to weigh a pound, ac
cording to esUmatei.

' Beat the Heat

STA-COOL
Air cooler — A big low priced 
linlt. Guaranteed to do n satls-i 
'factory cooling Job. Prices start 
lat *20iS. Evaporation for any alzcj 
Ijob. For low coat air conditioning, 
î sce , ..

Rob’t. E . Lee Sales Co. ,
1420 Main 8. Phone ISOWl

Jf*u>

DOES BETTER MOWING 
-A N D  MORE OF IT

•  Hcra'a th« laieic addition 

lo an alrtady famous line of 

mower*—iha New O liver 

21-D. Her«*i a powcr-driven 

mower (hat combinei all the 

featurM.round (n a 

mower wllh manjr mt/m  fea- 

(urea dav«lop*d by O liver 

engineers.

Coma In and look a( lh« 

New  O liv e r  31-B. Le( u i 

show ;>ou how «a*y It i i  to 

attach—onljr J  drawbar bolis 

10 rmen. S h . iqo, thg u jtty  

4pr/((f rv/MM I'o prevtnl cul

ler bar damage-ihe eV/ hath 

d r if t  lha( cuia maintenance 

Q0%t»—\h«h4Unc*detitttrhsr 

th|l ilfla and Inwera so easily 

- the  Olliir-tborh mbt9rb*r 

lhac adds yeara of life.

Then, tn convince yourself 

that i]ie New 21 -D olTerf real 

m ow er value, g ive i t  iha  

Oliver 3T tc ii- rW »4  o f ih .  

job jrnur mower has lo  do  

for jrnu—T>>/4 <0 men v^ho 

have uiei] O liver mowers, 

then —Tr t / t he  new  21-B 

behind an Oliver Traciof.

CoiM ta today orronga for y

Mountain States 
Implement Co.



IDAHO e v e n in g  T ^ E S, TWIN FALI<S, IDAHO P a g e

New Homes or Older Homes.-All Can Be Found in The Classifii
F A N T  A D  R A T E S

PnbUcattoD in boUi tb t 

NKWS AND T D Ctt

_flo par wonl

8 daya ^ 4 c  per word per day

6 days___ 8c per word
per day

A mlslmum of tea wwdi It ntpOnA
to «ay etu eiaoUUd ad. <nuM n tw
iBclude tbe eomblned elnafiaUcni at 
tiM N m  and Um HmM- 

ItoBH for an elaoUtod a d i .. .. . 

OJJSB

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
AT O N E  COST

IN  TWIN P A U a  
p h o n *  S3 «  m  f o r  ADTAKKB 

IN  JEROUB 
LMT0 Ads at K  «  W Root Beer 

Stand ,

DEADL1NS8 
For UuerUoD to the Newa 

6 p. m.

For IsMrtloD In the Times 
11 a. m.

This paptr tubecrlbes to the'code ot 
•th it* ot the ABMciaUoa ot K m -  
pep«r Classined AdTertldng U&n* 
.s«e» and reserrea the right to edtt 
or reject any dai»Ul«d advertUln*. 
“Blind Ads" carrying a Newi-Tlmea 
box Rumbtr are sulctly confidential 
and uo InlcrmatioD can be glvta io 
legajd to  tha tdvertisei.

Errors should be reported <inmedi- 
•t«ly. Mo allowanca « m  be bade (or
more than i > Incorrect Insertlos-

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

MILK-FED fiyen. One half mUe 
west o l Randall Floral Phone 
1393-M.

LEGHORN fryeriH three tor I lM  
alive. Dressed cnly 35c pound. 89B 
Buchanan. Phone 17.

FRY IRS . efpecUliy fed for flavof.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

H mL north; M mL west hoipltaL 
Pavement all tb« ve j. Ph. 1341 or M

S P E Q A L  NOTICES

ISXFZRT i^ano tuning; specVal rata 
I9JI0. Work, guaranteed. Phone 
16M.

- “YOUR N EW  HOM E’’ -

WOULD yo u  LIKE 
A NEW HOME?

I  suppose most of us would like to own & 

new home . . .  I f  you watch the Classifieds- 

you may be able to buy one a t a real bar

ga in ! There are always quite a few good 

older homes to be had. Watch the Want 

Ads!

Read The Classifieds

H ELP  W AN T ED— MEN

WANTED—40 experienced men for 
weeding onions. 30o hour or »12.t)0 
acre. Inquire Hagennan Hotel. A. 
Kasvlner.

MAN WANTED 
to distribute famous Watkins Pro

duct* in rural locality. No cash or 
experience necessary. Must be over 
31 and own a car. Write N. A. 
Nialsm. 1*0) 34th 8L, Denver, 
Oolo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

FOR SALE: Well equipped cafe, 
next door Idaho Power, Jerome. 
Tanns.

HOT WEATHER ruins fun . Plne*t 
cold storage, remodeling, repair
ing. cleaning. Reasonable prices 
Fur Shop, next Orpheum.

T RA V EL & RESORTS

WANT passengers to Minneapolis 
June 6. Return July 3. 'Share ex
penses. Phone 603, Buhl.

WANT one or two passengerB Los 
Angeles June 4. Share expenses. 
Franklin Mulder. lU  miles east of 
Kimberly on highway.

WANTED: Share expense passenr 
gers to Loa Angeles, Butte, Chey
enne and motorlste to Chicago, 
Moecow. I^iokane. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. fll7 Fourth East. 1888.

SCHOOLS AN D  TRAIN ING

•3B.00 a week sound good? Th6 aver
age pay Is even more in auto 
body-tender work. Oet started 
easliy. Learn quickiy spare time. 
AUtocraft Inst., Box 37. Newa- 
Tlmes.

SPECIAL—Shorthand, typing, and 
accounting courses and ali regular 
courses open now. Tuition «18,00 
monthly; three months, ISC.OO, 
Twin Falls Business Unnerslty.

LOST AN D FOUND

LOOT—Brown billfold with zipper. 
Rupert Esplnoea. Reward. Return 
to Sugar Factory otllce.

PURSE lost Saturday, Idaho De
partment Store. Keep money, re
turn purse and contents u> store 
office. Francea Troxe).

PERSONALS

ALLEN, all Is forglven-slnce you 
bought Hioee new B. F. Ooodrlch, 
Safety SUvertown Tires at Auto 
Beryioe CenUr, 144 2nd BUeet 
East. Now n i  be glad to take a 
safe rkle wlUi you. Joan.

B EA PT Y  SHOPS

PERMANENTS. I l iO  up. Mra. Dlck- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

UAItCILLK’S permanent wave spê  
clals conUnue. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone >83.

UACHINKLK8S permanenta, two 
for OQ« Other waves from I1.M. 
ArtUtlo Beauty Salon.

%iOO, HM>. MX)0 pamanenta. haU 
prloa, Idaho Barbar and Beauty 
Shop. Phona 04.

O IL permanenta, llJXl qt, Oenuina 
Eugene. Duart and Par machtne- 
ieM wavae. U  Beautjr A ru A«ad-

SITUAT IONS WANTED

Olaahan. lUO-W.

^MpsJn.

SALESM EN

SEU . tatlertnt .on  m d lt-m aka 
mora money. madi.to-mea«
sura lu lu  on M  aa o  payment N w .
Big advanoa p w f lf ^ o w n  suit 

***
O i ^ n ,  800 ThKwp, D*pt. 4408. 
Chicago.

H E L P  W AN TED-.M EN  
‘ A N D  WOM EN

P irrE EN  axpertanoad strawbarry 
piokeri over 14 yaan. Rex War
ren. M M-ni.

H E L P  W A N T B 1 >-W 0H iN

t«n sohool. rhona OIM-Ji,

salei Good business. Box 1ST, Hlli 
City. Idaho.

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

PARTLY furnished new two rooms 
and liath. Inquire 16B Shoup.

HOM ES FOR SA LE

FOUR room modem houas: will 
consider llveetock at down pay
ment; t3S monthly. Pbona 0W-R3

conjtructiw. h la r d w o o d  floor. 
bnUt-lQ cabinet In kltctaaa. tuU 
basement with conorata f lo o r  
Uundry, coal room, floor drain, 
fursaca, stoker; eleo. bo4' m te r 
baater. Insulated; a ll wtndows, 
doors, weather-atftppad: Vanatian 
bunds. 173 Polk. Ta rm i- Phene 
31, £ .  A. Uoon. owner. 1«S IteVoT.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES  

FOR SA LE

GOOD 340 acres, fair Improrements, 
Castlelord (Ustxlct, par acre. 
Terms. K. U  Jenkina.

30 ACRES, modem home. Cloaa In. 
Best of land, dairy bam. deep 
well, w m  trade for Twin Falls 
property. RoberU and Benson.

300 ACRES In Castleford vldnlty. 
Southslde watar right. Deep aoli. 
8-room modem home with w  1 
venlences. Priced at less than 
half asked for similar property tn 
Twin Falls teh-ltory- Can ba pur
chased with small down payment 
and unusually lonBtlma low Inter
est rate on balance. Would like 
to show you this one. O. A. Rob
inson.

R E A L  ESTATE FO R  SA LE

REMODELED Duplex; good Ineeme. 
Bargain prlcei 137 Nlntb North. 
1176-W. -

A FEW choice resldenea iota-latt In 
Davidson division. Inquire David- 
son Orocary. .

FARM  IM PLEMENTS

USED FARM IMPLZatENTS 
1—Moilne Bean Planter.
1—Me. Drg. Bean Planter.
3—Me. Drg. Bean and Beet CulU- 

vators.
3—No. 70 Oliver tractor on steel tires. 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor,
1—Me. fog. Farm-all Tractor.
3—Two-row Oliver Potato Planters. 
3—One-row Oliver Potato Planters. 
1—Me. Drg. One-row Planter.
1—Me. Drg. l-row Planter with fer- 

Uliaer attachment.
1—Me. Drg. 3-row PoUto PUnter. 
1—Jenkins Hay Stacker.
1-^ne-row Ironage Potato Planter.

One team good work mules. 
»4TN. STATES MPLEMEMT CO.*

THREE room house. Water furnish
ed. City Green Houses. Phone 
648.

POUR room ground floor apartment. 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker, 
water heater. Moon's. Phone 6.

NEW, modem 3 rooms. Vacant July 
1st. Fourth^ Avenue East. 
Phone 0487-R3.

S IX  room modem home, $40.00 
month. 177 Pierce street. Phone 
161 or Wl-J.

VAOANCYI Deslrabla apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartiftenla 8S3 
Shoahone North.

VACANCY to stricUy modem Stale 
Apartmenta. 333 Second Avcnuo 
North.

THREE rooms and hath. Desirable. 
Price rco£onabIe. 388 Blue Lakes 
North.

F U RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

TWO rooms, air condlUonod. LIglita 
paid. 800 Second Avenue North.

TWO room modem apartment, pri
vate entrance. 344 aavenUi Avenue 
East.

PLEASANT three room*. Electric 
range, refrigerator. AdulU only. 
410 Third avenue norUi.

THRES rooms, private entrat.ce. 730 
Second avenue west, evenings, 
Sunday.

UPSTAIRS apartment, private en
trance. 403 Fourth Avenue- East. 
Phone 14B4.

OOITAOB apartffienU. 484 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground tor children. 
Phone 1804.

LARGE one room, electric stove, re- 
frlgerator, 430 second Avenue 
West.

MODERN apartmenu. Alr-oondl- 
ttoned. Private entrance. Closi 
Phone 3371.

ATTAa OTIVE nve rooms. Also

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. JusUmera Inn. 301 Sec
ond street North.

FRONT apartment. LlghU, water 
Adults. 380 Pourih Avenue

THREE room mooem, nawtj deeor- 
atad. Bungalow Apartounta. Oao. 
end avanua east

B OARD  AN D  ROOM

FU RN IS H ED  ROOMS

m o s  large sleeping room adjoin. 
Ing bath. 013 FVwrth avenue west.

racCLY  fumishad. piose hi. Sia 
SaooQii avenue north. Mrs. Smltli.

W IL L  fumiahad room, good bed. 
Boart optional, m  •m itd Weat.

VUA IAM T alaaptnf n o n  at 411 
'll it rd  Avanua w aet Phoni 103S,

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

MODERN two bedroom house, well 
lurnlslicd. Adults. References re' 
qulrcd. Phone 1873-R.

)m mod. duplex, fum. $18
om mod, fum. house ______g3&
5m partly fum ....................

BEAUCHAMP Sc ADAMS. Ph. 304

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOU RENT

H AY, GRA IN  AN D  FEE D

GOOD Blue grass pastura for IS 
catue. Phone 30-R4. Kimberly.

FREY}—Cu\l potatoea 1% west of 
Filer on clover road. P. J . Kalb- 
nelsch.

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
1 to 3 ton, 80 cwt; over 3 ton, 7a 

_  MILLER M ILLm o SSRVIOB. 
FUer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off grlodlng.

MOLAS9B8 UDONO 
and FEED ORtNDlNO 

MORELAND <CLLINO BXRVIOE 
Pb. 318. FUer. Ph. calls ott grtndlnt

LIVESTOCK FOR  SA LE

SHEPHERD pups, excellent stock. 
3^ east. Log Cabin Service, BuhL 
Phone 333-Ji.

JERSEY. Swiss 9 years testad. 3 
south. 0 west, South Park. Phone 
0391-JG.

FIFTEEN choice purebred Hamp. 
gilts, weight 300-370. Farrow aoon. 
Milo Cook, IK  north Washington 
school.

THREE good horses, two geldings. 3 
and 4 years old. Weight 3.400. One 
smooth mouthed tnare 1,000. H 
west. K  south, ^  west of Mur- 
laugh. George Stringer.

POULTRY FOR SALE

60 CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
White Leghorns to place on 
shares. Three months old colored 
pullets. Fryers alive or dressed. 
Hayca Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY  
WANTED

HIGBEST penes paid for fcna fat 
chickens and turkeya. tndepand- 
aot Meat Company.

PETS

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

RUSSETT Seed PoUtoea, one year 
from certlflcaUon. A. A. Davis, 3H 
west FUer. Phone 347-Jl, Filer.

ASHTON seed potatoes, oertined 
and unccrtlflad. Bliss Triumphs 
and Russets; 0. L. Aahley, H. B 
Long, apple house on Truck Lana 
Phone 606-W.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

WiU furnish aeed. Write or caii 
intennountaln Seed i t  Fuel Co.

W ANTED TO BUY

T H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD

ANSWER: A  petrified trea.

LE G A L ADVEBT18BMEWT8

otftala judgmant ot eonvletkn''Cf ' 
Rotabea mada and antarad in ttia .. 
Court of the Beventb Judicial Dls< 
triot of tba State of.Idaho, In and 
for the County of Twin Faiu on or 
about Feb. aoth, 1837. ^
Dated at Boise, Idaho,
May 10th, IM l.
. W ILUAMRBCTOA

r x .  .
pub. Times: June 3, ». 18. 33. IM l.

NOTICE FOB POBLICATIOH OP- 
THE TIMS AFPOmXED FOB ' 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF

TWIN Fa l l s  c o u n t y . I d a h o .  -, 
In  the Matter of tbe Estate of LUCY 

A. ABSHiRE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of eald Court, 

made on the 32nd d a io f  May. IM l., 
noUce U herein given that Tueaday. 
the JUd day ol June. IM l. at 10 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the 
court Room of said Court, at tha 
Court Hoxue In the City of Twin 
Falls. County ol Twta Falls, haa 
been appointed aa the time and 
place for proving the WIU of aaU 
Lucy A. Abshlre. deceased, and for 
hearing the application of Joyce 
Abshlre for the issnaace to Mm of 
letters testamentary when and 
Where any person Interested may ap* ' 
pear and contest the sama.

Dated May 23. IM I.
0 . A. BAILEY 

Probata Judge and Ex-Offtclo ClerL 
Pub. Times; May 34,39, June 3,1941.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I . Kurt Kohnke win, at tha 
next regular meeting- of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to ba held 
at the SU U  House, Boise. Idahoi, 
on tha first Wednesday ot July, IM l, 
make application for ~ ‘ 
and/or ■

M ISCELLANEOU S  

FO R  SALE

13 in. X 38 in. new metal lathe, god 
plete with tools. Phone 838-W.

S IX  passenger Inboard l» a t  Rea
sonable. 017 Fourth avenue east- 
1988.

WHY give your fumlture away? We 
will give you highest prices. Bee 
us first. Moon’s.

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals, tnm. bat* 
terlea and clei^ raga- Idaho Junik 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or nsaleu 
horse or oow, call 814 Twin Falls, 
collect, and we will pick it up.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

A tn o  glasa. canvas, casvaa npalr- 
Ing Thometa Top and Body 
Works

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baihs and Maaaages

6la-WeU OSfi Main W. Phone 150.

Bicycle Sale$ and Service

RENii:w the natural beauty of your 
Jloorn with our "Hilco Chief" Floor 
Sunder. I t  is easy to use, quiet and 
Bbbolutcly dustless. For rent at
Moon's-

BLASIPB CYCLERY.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PHONE I
for Aberdeen coai, moving and 

icansfer MoCoy Ooal 4s Transiei.

FARM and city luuiis Nurthem Ufa 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 137» '

lEC about reorganising your 
loun wlUi smaller paymenta and 
lower interest. Swim investment 
Cotnpsny.

Fred Pfelfla. 733 Locust Ph. IWfl-J

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR rooms, bath, dinette. Price 
13,078. Inquire 183 Ash, afternoons.

FIVE room hotise on lot 70x178. Very 
(iMlrnlile locaUon. 83.000. Phone 
1071,

FOR HALE—Two bedroom insulat
ed house, 1403 Seventh avenue 
east. Twin Felts. Just comnli 
I.«rKe basement, fumaca. air 
culnlor, Inlaid linoleum, M a ._  
windows, broiiM aoraaos. garage. 
Do Neal and Sons, bullden, or Da 
Neal and Company, real estate.

WHY PAY rentt Now you can buy 
tliU new B room dwaUlng for W8 
per month. >000 down. No extra 
paymenta. Fireplace, stoker, alr- 
©ondltloner, aVsctrio hot water 
heater. Insulated for ai 
comfort. Phone 043 or 3M.

FOUR rm, nod. house, eieeptng 
poroh, fiunaoe, stoker, garage.' 
h)ss. I383&. Tsrmfc Nice new ffva 
rm. mod. home with dtnetU. Oak 
floors, fireplace. XUll oemant ttase- 
ment, Fumaoe, , stokar, (arata 
Priced low tor aulok aala. Owner 
leaving, poee. a t once. Good terma. 
H acre tract with I  rm. houae. 
Only «1000. Terms. acraa with 
4 rm. house, l»am. garage, ohlokan 
house, alee, lighU. Only IIW O- 
MOO cash. B^acrae with •  m i. mod.

r-'ffir-pT'Sfrssa
terms..

BKAUOHAUP *  ADAUa 
IBS Shoshone South - Ph. MM

Coal and Wood
a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 6, Bank St Trust Bldg. 
PHONE 3041

Cold Storage Loefcer$

Curlain Shopi

Floor Sanding

Fur Storage

88 TROY and NATIONAL 788 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Funiar—Repair Berrlce

Genercd Contracting
Special price on amall homes. Iln- 

palrlng, cabinet work. Ph, IB03-W.

Inneci Exierminaior
Bed bug fumigation, T. P, Floral c&

Inewrance
For Fire and Casualty Insuance. 

Buraty aod PMaUtv Bonds, see 
Swim inraMtnani Oo. Baugh fiidg.

Job Printtno
QUALITY JO B  PRINTING  
Uttarhsads . , Mail Pieces 
Buslneu Oarda , Polders 

, BUtloDiry 

TOIBS and i f i w i  
OOMUEROIAL P fm m N G I DEPT

Money to Loan

PRUNING abeata, hedge theara, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengal's 
HaMwara.

PRACrnCALLY new repossessed 
girls bicycle. Budget terms at I1.S0 
weekly. Firestone Auto Service and 

—Supply-Stora.— -----------

SALVAGE goods—sinks, lavatories, 
bath tubs. C. 0. C. wearing ap
parel. Wood and Iron pipe. Sewer 
tile. Idaho Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 180 
Fourth avenue weet Phone 1S61

HOM E FU R N ISH IN G S  AND  

APPL IA N C ES

COMPLETE line In  five-room home. 
Mrs. Neeley. Phone 906-R.

JTEARLY new Norge range and re
frigerator, Good conation. Phone 
173fl.

AUTOS FOR  SALE

6 DAYS D R IV IN G  T R U L
30 DAY OX7ARANTBE 

USED CARS-ALL MAKES

TW IN  FA L LS  MOTOR
■■STUDEBAKBl’'

Twin FalU • Phone 88

1038 Nash Sedan, air-condltlon- 
.Ing, A-1 shape.........-........ .M

1937 Desoto 3 dr. Sedan, blk. 
finish, heater, overdrive.... $308

1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan. New 
finish, comply overhauled..|330

1038 Chevrolet p a n e l....... ........ 4330
1030 Dodge Sedan, new. finish, . . .  
----^clean'Inside_____— ---- 4198
1030 Ford Deluxa Sedan.... 
a  Model "A’s". Your choice ..

TRUCKS A N D  T RAILERS

from that certain Judgment ot oon- 
TlcUon of Robbery made and entered 
In the Court of tba 11th Judicial 
IMstrlot of the SUte of Idaho. In - 
and for the County- of Twin M is.

< on or about Oct 8th, U39.
Dated at B(da^ Idaho. May aoth. - 

IM I.
Applicant Kurt Eobnka, NO. 6031 

Pub. Tlmee: June 3, «. 10, 31,,IM l

K(mCB 
NOTICE IS BERBBT OtVXN 

THAT I. Daisy Bla(:k wUl, at tba 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
SUie Boart ofTardtei to be tield"”  
at the Btate Houae, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of July, 
IMl, make application for a pardoo 
and/ct-fiommutatko-oc-aentanee . 
from that certain Judgment oC eon- 
vlctlon of Seoond defrae-bnrglaiy —  
made and entered In the Court of 
the Slerenth Judicial Dlstrlot of 
tha State of. Idaho,-In and 4oa-tba—  
County of Twin Falls, on or about 
December 0, 1039.

(Signed) DAISY BLACK 
No. 6071 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 0. IMl. 
Pub. Times: June 3. 0, 18, 33, IMl

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

FOR HOMBS-Palnta, atalns, var- 
nlshee, enamels and M u r e s c o. 
Krangal's Hardware.

A.B.C. square 'tub model washing 
machine. Good eosdltlon. 118.00. 
1330 4th Avenue a u t  Phone 3133

USED eleotrlo refrigerator 144.00. 
Terms. Gamble store, 331 Main

NOTICE
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1, W illiam Morgan wUl. at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho SUte Board of Pardons, to 
be held at tbe Stata House, Boise, 
Idaho, on tha first Wednesday of 
July. IM l, make application for a 
Pardon and/or commutaUon of sen
tence from that certain-Judgment 
of conviction of Forgery made iuid 
entered In the Court of-the 11th 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls on or about Sept. 13th, 
1940.
(Signed) W ILLIAM MORGAN 
No. 6348 AppUcant

Dated at Boise, Idaho. May Dth, 
1041.
Pub. Times: June 3, 0, 1?, 33, 1041

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN , 

THAT I, Edward'Haasler will, at the 
next -c^ular meeting ct tha Idaho 
State Board of Pardons'-to u r lw ia —  
at the SUte House. Boise. Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of July, 
IM l. make application for a  Pardon 
and/or eommuUtlon of sentence _ 

of con-

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlrsct— 

reduce paymenU—cash advanced 

W ESTERN  F IN AN CE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

APARTMENT L  & H range; two 
piece living room suite; ktuhen 
Ubie and chairs; 0x13 rug; tied; 
Z<^nilh radio. 301 Third avsnuji 
south. I I

YOU'VE GOT A JOn,
AND WE’VE GOT 110 

I/«fs Oet Togrthfr.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1>3 Burkholder Bids. Ph. 776

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO IB MONTHB TO REPAY 
06ntracU refinanced-prlvata sales 

. financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paolflo Flnanoai 
» 6  MAIN AVB. NORTO

SPRING housecleanlng aids. iJlue 
Beal cleanser 30o pound. Mnre.%co 
Kalsomlne. bulk 13o pound. Velio 
Casein paint, B pounds B im  Me- 
Miirtry palnU, varnishes, snamcla. 
Oilmax wallpaper cleaner 10a can. 
Imperial and Wallcrest waHpaper, 
Moon’s.

Otteapathle Phi/tlcian
Dr. I .  J. MUtar. <11 U>Ui », Ki. im

Plumblnu and Beating
AbboU numMiii oo.

R a iia  Repairine
POWILl, Radlo,̂  IBS 3nd Avenue ~N.

Record P la yen

Tupewrttert
Balai, rentals and lanrioe. Phona 00.

VphoUterina

K eg Shop
BohaCia Kay Bhop—Lawi

Lawtimower Service
Meorva Repair ■bopk Phene sso-R

ftapairliit. ntl&kblnc. CreM *  Bni> 
In  Pum  IN  tad a i  ■. Ph. BB».

Vaeuum Cteaner Service
Joe R yaa a  a  ABdanon Co. Ph. IM

wkifduat_ luahfti.

W iu h tr Rental

ouUii
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

NOTICE 
NOTTCB 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Paul Spoonemore wlU, at 
the next regular meeting of tha 
Idaho SUte Board of Pardons, to 
be held at the SUte House, Boise, 
Idaho, the first Wednesday of July, 
1041, make epplicaUon for a  Pardon 
and/or commuutlon of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Forgery made and entered 
in the Court of the 11th Judicial 
DlRtrtct of the SUte of Idaho, in  and 
for ti»e County of Twin Falls on or 
about July 18th, 1040.
(Signed) PAUL BPOONEMORE 
No. 0313 Applicant

Dated at BoIab, Idsho, Msy 10th. 
1941.
Pub. Times: June 3, 9, 18, 3J, 1041

vlction of :^ne ry  m a ^e n d  entered 
m  the Court of the t ith  judicial 
District of tha SUte of Idaho, in  
and for the County of Twin PaUs 
on or about May 30th, 1040.
(Signed) EDWARD HASSLER 
No. 6101 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, lilay 31,

Pub.' Tlmea: June 3, 9. 18. 33, IM l

BARGAINS IN  USED EQUIPMENT 
i-Ccial Ranges.
3—Electrio Ranges.
3—Gaa Ranges.
1-Small GiUoUna Stove.
1—Large ooal water heater A  lank. 
3—E le c t r o l u x  Gas Refrigerators 

(new). Specla] prtoea.

UQU1D GAB A  APPUAMOE OO.

USED APPUANCB VALUES
1 Eureka ooal range ........ U4Jto
1 Hotpolnt range ................. >39.00
1 Wastlnghouae range____ >34M
t Round Oak ooal range, one

year old ...........................WOM
1 Wastlnghouae. apt. rge... 810.00
1 L  ft  H oomblnatlcn range,

like new. Now....... ...........>89X0
1 Easy waahar, g uar,_____ >34.00
Factory raoood. Uoorar „ .4 lS i8  

REFRIGERATORa 
1 Baotrolux. kan„ S fL..>l7».00 
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft..4lOO.eo 
1 6 ft. O runow ___________148.00
1 e ft. AUied ..................-874 00
r  Croaley 0 ft. Deluxe........>84M

0. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 198

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, William G. Cochran *U1, 
at the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho Btate Board ot Pardona, to 
be held a t the BUU-House, B ^ .  
Idaho, on the first Wednesday of 
July, IM l. make application for a 
Pardon and/or oommuUUon often* 
tence from that certain Judgment 
of conviction of forgery made" and 
enUred In the Court ot tha Uth 
Judicial Dlstrlot of the SUte of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Palls on or about Sept. Uth. 
1040.
(Signed) W ILLIAM G. OOOHRAN 
No. 8349 Applicant

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 13th, 
IM l,
Pub. Times: June 3, 9, 18, 33, IM l

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HERCnY QIVEN 

THAT I, Arthur Linn will at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
6UU  Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the SUU  House. Boise, Idsho, on 
the first Wednesday of July, 1041, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commuUtlon of sentence 
from tliat cerUIn Judgment of con
viction of 3nd Degree Burglary made 
and entered in the Court of the ll th  
Judicial District of Uie SUU of 
Idaiio, in and’ for Uie (Jounty of 
Twin Falls on or about Nov, 38lh, 
1940.
(Signed) A .O .U N N
No. 6300 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idsho, May 10th,
mi.
Pub. Times: June 3. 0, 16, 33, 1041

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I, Jew 

Merton will, at the next regular 
meeting of the Idaho SUte Board of 
Pardons, to be -held at the BUta 
House, Boise, Idaho, to  the first 
Wednesday of July, IMl, make ap
plication for a Pardon and/or com
m uutlon of sentence f ^  that oar- —  
tain Judgment of oonvlcUon of Re
ceiving Stolen Property, made and 
entered tn tba Court ot the Uth 
Judicial District of the SUU  of 
Idaho, in  and for the County of 
Twm Falla 00 or about Uareb llth , 
1030.
Dated at Boise, Idaho,
May 33rd, IMl.

JESS UVRTOM, 

Pub. Times: June 3. 9, » .  33. IMI,

R A D IO  A N D  UUSIC

LAROI atook high ooaUty used pi- 
anoa. See DaynM Uaito  Company 
«C Idaho.

|BB.O»-ti-.tuha, tataat modal Zen
ith. B u l l- h o o p  Mrtal, eight 
push-buttona. Price last falt..>l40. 
»iona 304.

AUTOB r O B  BALE

BOKOOli but, NBOM. 4 waat.Soutb
Park. RM M  wiShrth.

lie  par hoar Ptek-upanddal P h .n l OIM-M.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

■niAi; I, Jack Galbrelh will, at 
me next regular meeUng of the 
Idaho SU U  Board of Pardons, to 
be held a t tha BUM Hoiue, Boise, 
Idaho, on tha first Wednesday oi 
July. IM l, m ake' application for a 
Pardon and/or ooounuUUon of aen- 
tenoe from that oertain Judgment 
of oonvlcUea of and Dagraa 8ur< 
glary made ai)d enUred In the 
Court of the l l th  Judicial DUtrlet 
of the BUU of Idaho, In and for 
the County of Twin PalU on- or 
about Nov. 28th, IMO. 
iBlgnad) JACK OALBRITH 
No. t m  AppUeant

Dated at Bolaa, Idaho, Majr 9th. 
IMl, i
Pub. Tlmea; June 1 '^  K, n , IM l

London’s  Docks
The blfgeaC and moat vital docks 

>f London are ooncentraUd Within 
a 10-mile area near tha eantar ot 
tiie city. In norma] tlmea, thla oon- 
merolal port handlai 70 par o«tt 
of bigland'a meat l i n p ^  M Mr

and 37 par «aot

NoUea la ...

r - s s g r .
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PRESIDENT PUTS PRODUCTION MACHINERY ON WAR BASIS
NEW ORDER SEES 

y . y E C E S S i i i E S
ON pimus

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. June 2 (U.PJ— 
President Rwj.sevclt put Uie vast 
produtUon machinery o f  UtMicd 
8tftt«s on a war bosU lodny. He 
elgned the mandatory priorities bill 
giving the government IcRftl nuthor- 
Ity to subordinate dylllftn needs 
completely.

priorities previously could nave 
been sppUed only to orders under

• army and nnvy conlrncts. but Mr. 
Roosevelt's act today Blvcs the gov
ernment power to a;>ply them to or- 
dens Jor all dcmoctaclcs ftcccpling 
nld under the lend-Iense program, to 
nil government nRenclea. and to ci
vilian needs which defense officials 
deem urgent enough to rat« pref
erence over war production.

No^Proteirt Allowed 

Under the law. Industry must pro
duce first the Uilngs the government 
'tells It to. and without protest.

The priorities power wa« given to 
the office of production manage
ment priority division, headed by

• Edward R. Stcttlnlus. Jr.. former 
chairman of the board of United 
Buttes Steel corporation.

Expect Cooperation 
Administration authoriiles snld 

they felt tlie 0PM may never have 
to exercise complete powers. They 
aald Industry's recognition of the 
govenm\tnt'& power appcar«<l 6um- 
clent to insure Industry’s compli
ance. Priorities, however, have been 
Invoked in industries producing vital 
materials and additional priority 
eystcms win be set up aa the defense 
production campaign Is accelerated.

Mr. Roosevelt also signed the 1043 
treuury-post office'  appropriation 
bill which carries n rider designed 
to accelerate production of steel, one 
ot the IndusUles on ’which prloiltles 
have been invoked.

By NKD RUSSELL

LONDON June 3 (U.fS—Reports 
spread in naval quarters today that 
the Oermnn battle.ihlp Blsmarclc 
had had 3.000 men ab<JBrd, includ
ing 500 cadct.s of the Ocrman naval 
aciideinV. when it went down under 
merclles.'! fire ot the British fleet.

Officials refu,ied comment, but 
reports enii’hnslzed stat«men(a of 
navnl offlccr.? who took port in the 
bnttle that th» Blsmarek Instead of 
being an ordinary 35,000 ton battle- 
.shlp actually approached 60,000 tons 
and WA!! thus the biggest warship 
in the world.

The admlrolty announced today
I men were killed and 13 wounded 

in the ships which sank the Bis
marck.

t wa.i n.«crted the BIsmack re-
.... Ined afloat after at least seven
and pokslbly eight torpedoes struck 
It, in addition to 15-Inch gun fihelU 
from the battle.'ihlps Rodney and 
Qporge V, and was finally flnl-shccl 
only when the criiUed Dorsetshire 
elo.sed In and dUtrlbutod a row of 
torpedoes along Its port side.

Brifi.th naval men long had sus
pected the Germans were exceeding 
treaty llmlLi In cruisers and pockct- 
battle-shlpi as well as In their new 
35,000 ton .wanhlps.

109 Survivon Landed

Two British warships landed 109 
survivors of the Bismarck at British 
porU yesterday. Two wounded werff 
taken to hospital; the rest, under 
mllltiiry guard, were sent to con
centration camps.

A British officer described the 
scene when the great shit) went 
down:

'Suddenly all over the hull could 
seen a number of black dots— 

himdreds of them. They were men 
making a last .attempt to cheat 
death. As the Bismarck heeled over 
further and further the dots crawl
ed along Uie hull, anywhere out of 
reach of the water.

■The Bismarck took her last

H IIE E R .IE O U C E  
A

ROME. Jun# a (UJ!)-An official 
j today announced that

Adolf HlUer and Benito Mussolini 
met today at Brenner Pass.

Tne axis chiefs were accompp- 
nled by their foreign ministers. 
Count OaleaEzo Ciano and Joachim 
Ten Rlbbentrop.

I t  was the first time Hitler and 
MusMdlnl had met since last Jan. 
30. Today's was the third meeUng 
of HiUer and Mussolini at Brenner 
Pass and thtlr fifth conference since 
start of the war.

There had been no previous inti- 
matlon that Hitler and Mu&soUni 
were to meet, all such inforaiatlon 
coming under severe restrictions of 
diplomatic espionage decrees.

The official communique said the 
fcreuie Uated 
a conducted In 

•  spirit of cordial agreement.
Ttie announcement aald the poil- 

Ueal situation was discussed and a 
ccmpleto understanding reached 
upon all points under consideration.

By Unlt«d Press 

ROME — ■ German and Italian 
bombers, smashing at the Libyan 
port of Tobnik yeeterday, sank five 
small steamers and set a fuel depot 
ollift. an Italian high coaunond 

lunique said today.

Marian Martin 
■ Pattern

?! >'■

nay Iw ordered only 
39. as, 40, 4a. 44. 4(1,

Pattern Vin 
In woman* iiu i at.......................
.4a »nd so. aiJW ao requires 3 yard! 
I» inoh fabrlo. To get .UiU 
patlarn Hnd'rirTRRN CKNtA to 
IdAho Bvmlni Tlmri, Pattern De- 
p*run«nv. Bend TKN CKNTS extra for out Ut«at Patt«rn Book-a com- of imart, new. taally- * tor the fi.rm leaaon.

r .G ,R . Tobin
CHinipedif 

m m tSsSSnn.m i

British Report 3,000 Aboard 
Bismarck During Ocean Fight

AROUWD
the

WORLD

and many bigb exploclve*. on 
Maneheiter last Qigbt, In the 
beavleil raid In monthi on the 
Dorthweat EnglUh cliy, oauslng 
widespread damage and a niunbcr 
of casualUea.

D im L IN  — An unidentified air
plane dropped bombs in County 
//IcUow, south ot Dublin, yester
day a few hours after the govern
ment had protested to Ocnnany 
against the bombing of Dublin Sat
urday and had demanded assur
ances that Oermnn planes would 
stay away from Ireland and Irlsli 
waters, it  was learned today.

VANCOUVER, B. C.—Canadian 
moanted police today sought 
canse ot a tire which destroyed 
the administration building, hos
pital and oonstructlon equipment 
at the new, (2,000,000 Boeing Air
craft of Canada plant. Htanley 
Burke, pre«ldent, estimated dam
age at 1100,000. There was no 
official saggesUon ot sabolage.

phitiKc and sank stem foremost 
and thei dots could be seen lor n 
while In the water. Then we began 
trying to save some of them. It  was 
no ca.sy Job. We were rather high 
In the water and the men hod to be 
hnulcd up by ropes. We saved quite 
a number but we received warnings 
Ihni there were nubmarinea In the 
vicinity and that we must get under 
way.

Cruiser FinUhes Job
"When the torpedoes struck she 

m ifd clean out of the water." a 
seaman said. "Then a cruiser from 
the port side gave her another tor- 
pwlo which finl.shed the Job and 
Umt was the last shot fired.

"The Bismarck stood up nnd 
gradually heeled over toward her 
port side. She turned right < 
stiowlng her keel, and then slid ... 
der. She seemed to be breaking up 
a-i she went. Tljc Jerries Jumped 
In ihc water. There was nothing 
they could cling to, not ever a raft. 
Some were wearing Japanese life 
belts. If  they had had rafts or 
boats more could have been saved. 
We steamed over to the survivors 
and started picking them up. We 
got about 80. They were punch 
drunk. They did not know whether 
they were coming or.golng,”

POLICE E f L I  
F O l E R D E P y i y

Oris Cryder. a former deputy 
sheriff, today had taken over his 
duties as a patrolman with the city 
police force following hla appoint
ment during a  reccssed council ses
sion Saturday night.

Cryder succeeds jame;i Berry, who 
resigned his post In order that he 
might look after a government con
tract ha holds in connection with 
the improvements now being made 
at tiie Burley airport.

All other employes of the city, who 
were at work on May 31, were re
appointed by members of the coun
cil. Councllmen also adopted the 
appropriation ordinance for depart
mental expenditures.

H. C. Edmunds was named to 
audit the city books for the past 
year and the city garbage contract 
was renewed with I. O . Prescott, 
who has held it for the past several 
years.

1 -  

jL SE
S C R A P i K

WASHINQTON, June 3 <U-PJ— 
Price Control Chief Leon l^endcrson 
has established celling prices for a 
wide, variety of scrap and secondary 
materials containing nickel. It  la 
the eighth maximum price sched
ule Issued by Henderson who Is ad- 
minlstrator of the office pf price 
administration and civilian supply.

The nickel celling prices are nec
essary, Henderson said, because of 
the "outrageous" prices charged re
cently for materials containing nick
el} «uch prices frequently have been 
double or triple the price of virgin 
nickel,

LONDON—A new type of high 
explosive bomb “completely de
molished" bulldlngn covering 20,000 
square yards in a recent British 
raid on the aielnwcrder Industrial 
area of Homburg, the air mlnLitry 
rriwrted today. Tlio newly dcvel- 
oj)ed bomb also was snid to have 
produced ''terrldn rojiultn" in raids 
on Kiel and Wlllielmshftven,

KIlANflllAI — An Incident In 
which arroMl Japanrae pollr« werv 
drtalnfd by United HUIrs marine* 
when they attempted to cross the 
American defrnin Mrtor ot the 
International.lone wai diunlssed 
by both ildm today da « mls- 
undentandlng ot Inilrurtlnnt.

IX>NDON—ll ie  nilnLilry of eco- 
nomlu warfare rcport«l Unliiy that 
from the beginning nj iim war .to 
Uin end of May. almonl 3,0(KI,Q0(1 tona 
of nxlA alilpphig has been Mls«d or 
sunk. It iiald tlio |r»n creates an 
aculo traiw|M>rt problem which 
makr.i "the battle of ihe Mediter
ranean fnr Uie axis as lni|xirlai)t aa 

battle of Ihe Allanllo for 
nrllain."

LISBON—Amrriran lurvlvon of 
thn Kfyplian lliirr /am um  Ar
rived here to<t»y (mm K{Vfttn, and 
wrr« Ukrn by ■ulomnbllo to Cln- 
(ra. eight miles nuUlrtn i.Ubon, 
where (hey wilt slay until they 
leave by liner for New York.

*  H A Z E L T O N  [
 • -------

Mr. and Mrs C. W, llndley and 
lainlly, Ouldo Hork, Neb. friend* 
of Uie A, P. llnwiirlti family, hava 
moved to Haiehon to make their 
home and are living temporarily in 

of the fcmnll houses near ' 
tjimmntis service station.

Ask About 

PARISIAN'S
2 PRICE 

Dry Cleaning 

Phone 8$0

TRAFFIC FATALITY
OATALDO, Ida.. June 3 lU.PJ—Ida

ho chalked up its first Memorial 
week-end traffic fatality today with 
the death yesterday of Mrs. Ida 
ZIrkle. as, wife of a Sunxhino mine 
worker. Mis. ZIrkle was fatally in
jured when her car left the road 
and overturned near here. She died 
in an ambulance en route to a hos
p ital at KeMoKK,

REVIEW GIVEN ON 
DEFENSE EEEOR

(Fram Pai« On*)

G erm any lonK nRo di'scardod.
Here W the detailed defense pic

ture today as shown in a United 
PreM survey.

THE NAVV 
The navy, which would carry Uie 

brunt of the fighting It the oxis 
challenged. America’s determination 
to "deliver the goods" to Britain. 
Li agreed to be the world's mlRhtlest, 
Tlmt is tue nllhough It has fewer 
combat ships In service today than 

year ago.
New ships that were ordered early 

In the New Deal have been put Into 
service. Tlie 35.000-ton battlc.shlps 
North Ciirollna and Wo-shlnston are 
in commission and will Join the fleet

Its personnel Ls 240,727 officers 
and men. against 140.603 a year ago.

THE AIR FOnCES 

Tlio army, navy and marine corp* 
combined have approximately' 9,400 
aircraft. Including trainers, A year 
&HO, the IlauTc was 5,000. Approxi
mately 6,000'are army craft. The 
navy had 3,476 ' aircraft on hand 
May 1.

Only a small percentage arc 
the most modern combat types.

Tlie army ha.*i about 8.500 pilots 
?alnst 3J22 a year ago; Uio navy 

4 ^  against 2J)00.

THE AHMY 
ItJt toUl strength on. May 20 was 

1.345,800 officers and men. The Im
mediate goal Is 1.41B.000 by J-;ly 
1. A year a«o. the army's personnel 
totaled only 230.772.

THE ECONOMIC SITUATION 

Industrial production, measured 
by the federal reserve Index. Li run
ning at the highest level ever.

Tlie labor department reported 
April’s non-agrlculturol employment 
at an all-Ume peak of 37,617,000 
up 2.735.000 men in a year. Latest 
unofficial estimates of unemploy
ment are approximately 7.000.000.

A national income of more than 
$80.000.000,000—second only to 1823 
—Is forecast for this year, and some 
estimates are as high as 1100.000,- 
000,000 for next year.

Appropriations, contract authori
zations and federal loans for defense 
and British aid since last June to* 
tal *37.871,000.000, by the OPM'i 
compilation.

6 t HER DEFENSE ACTIVITIES 
Office of civilian defense, headed 

by Mayor Piorello H. l^Guard la of 
New York, was set up May 20, and 
Roon will begin mobilization of m il
lions of volunteers Into unlU for 
protection of the civil population in 
the event of war. One ot the first 
tasks will be the creation of a net
work of 500.000 volunteers to serve 
as- air raid "spotters,"

PRODUCTION 
This is what OPM Production 

Chief John D. Biggcrs says must 
be done by the end of 1041 as com
pared with now:

Airplanes, output doubled; tanks, 
quadrupled; powder, trebled; small 
am u  ammunition, trebled; Oarnnd 
riflej, doubled; machine guns, in- 
creued five-fold.

Ill Music Post

Jack Snodgrass, muslo instruc
tor ai Grangevllle for six years, 
will return to hla high school alma 
maler lo take a p««lUon In the. 
muslr department of Jerome high
school.

(Times Engraving)

Two-Way Flow
Wator falling on ft ridge in Rocky 

Mountrtln National park may flow 
.southward into Hell canyon, or 
northwnrdjinto Paradise pork.

DGI
P O S IA T IE R O M E

JEROME, June 3 (Bpeclal)^ack 
Snodgrass, son of Dr. and Mrs, E. M. 
Snodgrass, has accepted a position 
in  Jerome school system In the mu
sic department, it was announced 
today.

Mr. Snodgrass for the past six 
years has b m  a mtuie instructor 
at Orangeville. He Is a graduate of 
Jerome high school, and received his 
master's degree in music from the 
University of Idaho at Moscow.'

He will -start preliminary work 
here early In July and will move to 
Jerome with his wife and small 
daughter. 6,

Lambs Sell High
Two Magic Valley stockmen se 

cured top lamb price of IU.15 per 
hundredweight on the Ogden mark
et Saturday.

The stockmen, both of Castleford. 
are Maurice ' Guerry and Fred 
Hoeljle. Ouerry sold three double
deck cars of lambs averaging 90 
pounds. HoeUe sold one double 
averaging 86 pounds.

The Blarney Stone _
Blarney Castle, 'near Cork. Ire 

land, contains the famous Blarney 
stone, which Is supposed to give 
anyone who kisses it powers of 
persuasive eloquence.

Ranch Disturbance 
Brings Fines to 2

JEBOME, June 3 (8pccliil)-For 
disturbing the peace, two Twin Falla 
realdenta, Lowell Kinney and Fran
cis Peck, were arrested Friday eve. 
nlng at Blue Lakes ranch by Jer
ome police force members. They 
were brought before Probate Judge 
William a. Comstock, who a-ucssed 
each of them fines of 125 and court 
costs of tS.

Peck. In Ueu ol payment of the 
fine, was paroled to Judge Com
stock. until such tints as the amount 
is forthcoming.

VOIIHSIMUS
2lll lO S t ( l L L I I l E

- TVo youngsters were treated at 

the county general hospital Satur

day afternoon for facial cuts and 

bruises received when tho car in 
which tliey were passengers was In
volved in a crash west of the county 
farm on the sugar factory road. 

The two Injured were Doris and 
Jewie Ault, Filer. The machine was 
operated by Ouy N. Ault. 55. their 
father, who was not injured.

The other machine Involved was 
driven by Allen Tompkins. 40, K im 
berly. His wife was a passenger. 
Both were uninjured.

Records of the sheriffs office show 
that Ault failed to observe a stop 
sign at that point.

D A H O A N S E N e
FA'

SALT LAKE cm r, June 2 (U.R)- 
Vanguard of 400 young exhibitors 
from Utah, Idaho. Nevada and Wyo
ming arrived today for the fifth an
nual intcrmountaln Junior fat stock 
show Tuesday through Thursday .at 
north Salt Lake stockyards.

Among exhibitors were members 
of Future Farmers of America and 
4-H club groups. They brought with 
them more than JOO head of choice 
cattle, hogs and lambs.

Ail stocks entered in the show will 
be sild at auction Thursday morn
ing.

Destroyed but Helpful
‘House cenUpedes prey u p o n  

clothes moths and cockroaches, but 
moat people kill these great bene- ' 
factors of mankind on sight.

Colon Troubles
CAUSE MANY DISEASES 

Anyone suffering from Stomach or 
Oastro-intestinnI troubles. Constipa
tion, Piles. Fistula—common ail
ments often as.soclated with an in
fected or spastic colon—is urged to 
write for our FREE 122-pngc book. 
This book contains Informative dla- 
gratps. charLi, nnd X-Ray pictures 
of rectal ond colon conditions and 
tells about the mild, corrective treat
ments for these troubles at the Mc- 
Cleary Clinic, Also reference ll.st of 
thousands of former patients from 
all sections of United States and 
Canada-lnrludlng your section. The 
McCteary Clinic, IIK'.’OM Elms Blvd., 
Excelsior Hprlng.i, Mo. -adv.

THE SMOKE’S tH E  THING!

T IIB  SMOKR OF SLOWHR B U ^ I N O  CAMELS CONTAINS

28% Less Nicotine
than the iverago of the 4 oihcf Urgeit- 
tBlUag clgtRttcp tt»«d-lcu th»n *ny of 
them - accortlJng lo fnjepcnd«nt Kl®n- 
tific teiti of tb$ smokt Ujtlf

Camel-
the cigarette of Costlier Tobaccos

*

B «yN o«! save!
P r ic c , M e

S h e e t s  7 4 ^

•p;;.Tshe«« ,

' .... t o w e i s

■ I ! '’“" " 2 5 c

M,»otDenU M u lc h  Ci'CckH .............

« A - I H T O W E t S

..

BELLE ISLE  ......

A sensational low price on 
this proven quality. Bleached 
36" wide, unbleached 39“.

R ....................... i U

stock up on this famous mus
lin while the price is low. 
Penney's are noted for fine 
domestics like this.

PARK W A Y  ..............

This 1* our lowest price . . . 
and a fine quality for many 
usts. This will sell fast, »0 
hurryl

Curtain Values T ha i h 

Mean Savings |{

P a n n e ls  ’ 
P rls c U la s

49c
A brand new selection of col- ;<i 
orfui curtaliui await you at u 
Penney's. Never before have 
wo offered lo  varied and at- 
tractive nelectloni of all types 
of curtains. Th# values are 
unusual.

Perlecl Setting For 
Your Humnjer LunebeonsI

Luncheon Cloths
9 8 c

lilock j^jdera.

j r  fart I*"*" -

10*
e  (or 

3  foclO«
1 3 *

5 , 4 .  33<

s m a r t

Cheery designs aa gay as your 
garden I
'Itiese brilliant prlnU on* aturdy 
rotloii sallrloth will come up 
from tlui audn with (lying cotntal 
Oet several now for the season 
ahead — you’ll use titem ever so 
oftenl ■ . ■ Bt'-xM"

Limited Quantity

LUNCH CLOTHS
On ly  2 5 c  

This door-buater «ll\
be the talk of the town. They're 
eaay to waah and a pleuure

sm a r t  -


